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M
______ . ilng.whllo t h o s tars'wore bathed,my heart with returning lovo, with pity and
letter, and the satrie'
out and all was still,ilstSte'to liis room, arid;plaoed forgiveness.
.
.
ier beneath:!i}jp>niow. Thon I returned
another letter
A h. ipemory I turn over,,the sunny and darkened
' From the Galvislon lfews.
, .
•
“ See here, Peail," he Baid slowly and with marked to my chambor,
ber, took ^ little bundle, arid co'noealed leaves, and with the fear and the sorrow, the sur.
; SOXiITtTDH’ S O H A B M S . •
•
emphasis: 11do you really lovo me ?.”
t
it under my large b r o ^ w > a k i I passed unobserved prise and regret, return to mo tho blessed solf-ap! _ fo
i . the
iLa' LjL-'Km (imit rtn*
l^1
H I, BOLLIX M. SQOTBE. *
'
“ Oh, I do, indeed I d o ! dear father!” I joyously down
in
.. stairs, _______
„
(„
out of the gate. prov^l' o f that hour, when I vowed tp return to my
replied, and the qnlok tears gashed to my eyes.
*
The night was elear and 90l4-^a lovely autumn night, ohiidhood’s home, to fulfill my duty, arid Ethol’s
Ohl solitude, I court tby wondrous power
Within tbo stillness o f tbls lonoly glon,
Without a sigh, as a prfV' r, I loft my childhood’s p ro p h e o y :.
" And you do n’ t like to see me drink ?”
’
,
,
'Where all (s silent, save thesvind and shower;
‘‘ Because it injures you, my fath er; because1it home.
•I hie to thee, to shun tbe haunts of men.
The la(ly ; I seryed had retired to hor room, fa
,:r $ .
undermines your health, and destroys your intellect;
Life, life ls gay Indeed, but unto those
tigued with, the jo u r n e y ; hor husband had gono out
Whose honrt outpourings find an answering tone;
booause I would see.you happy.” I . held both his
for, a wal^c., I.sat in a narrow bed-chamber, holding
I've trusted long, hut reaping no repose,
hands, and was fearlessly reading hfs countenance.
I bio to tbee, surrounded; yot alone.
'
• Two-years elapsed, aR$:,iiider an assumod name, baby Luoy on my.lap, and.watching tho slumbers o f
“ Marry Ellwood Ingleton, and yon provo yourself toiling for my liv e lih o o d Vandered from place to Frank and E llen.. I had taken the nowspapor from
Oh 1 thiB ls poace, suoh as tho lone one hast)
' Nor called to sharo with Bomo unrooting one.
a true daughter—and I promise to forsake drinking.” plw e, going even faTtherj'frim home; meeting with the parlor o f . the hotel, and had read it nearly
When men have ta'en what Joy you felt might l&Bt,
" I oannot! oh, I cannot, my father, anything in
And Ion you mourning for tbe wrong thoy've done.
many hardships, eating # 6 bitter bread of depend, thipugh, when m y oye fell upon the follow ing' para
the world for you, but I cannot marry that man 1”
Before mo float rich argosies of thought*
,
enoe, feeling all that loneUmss o f spirit, that utter g ra p h :—
Beveallng all that blest time's earliest year,
Revealing
ve .
“ Why, not ?” he demanded, releasing his hands
Yhon men liv id kindness, and their actions *wrought
“ For aale. Primrose Hill.” (How my hoart throb
Whon
desoktenessthatfalls to t M o t o f tho orphan, and
Tlio rule, of smilo for smilo and tear for toar.
from m y grasp. !
the toiler for daily brefj*. Ethel’s prophecies re bed— it.was' my own hom e!) “ There is a spacious
"'Beoause he Ib not good, not pure, not noble,
dwelling house upon tho grounds, a largo garden,
Above the West a cloud of mystic form ' ’ .
garding
tho unfolding and noognition of my hidden
Was Bwaylng tinged with sbnsot's dying sheen,
orchard, &c. It will be sold cheap, as the prosent
m inded; because he thinks woman a plaything, a
Vast homestead o f tbe llghtniug and the storm,
talents, remained- u n fu l^ ln .
I saw her oft in proprietor is in ill health, and desirous o f leaving
Btill slowly sinking over all tbe scone.
,
slave; beoause his very presence is abhorrent to me;
dreams, with m y angel^motjier; and she smilingly this
" " part o fth
" " e country, Apply at the office o f this
A. Uttle more, the mighty curtain foil
it taints the atmosphere as with the prosenoo o f Bin.
held a book towards me, at\d|abovo their Btar-orown- paper.”
Just as the sun sped ono last shaft of light,
■'
Which drooped in gold the forest and the dell—
. My father, let me live' for-you. I do not wish to ed hottdfl and golden flo^n^lresBes waved tho mysiio
Our .houBe for sale, m y father suffering 1 how
'T was gone, and B ta r- b e a m s flooded down the flight.
leave my home; oh, indeed I do n o t!”
■
(
banner, blazed the encqjaruing m otto: " Through painfully throbbed my heart! I looked over tho
My soul was glad, ai wbon ono lOBt descries
'
He .folded his arms, and regarded me with a darkness to the Light 1”
paper a g a in ; no farther oommcnt to bo found, I
■
Upon the boundloss waste a place o f rest—
gleaming,' threatening eye. .1 felt my courage sink
Tbo stars upon the bosom oMlio skies
.
.. .
I was to ocher and ^eoostress, oompaniop and felt t h e . unoontrollablo. impulse urging me o n ; I
Grow bright* and hopo was 'welling In my breast.
ing— a doubt, a fear, a fluttering was at my heart.
waiting maid, all by ta r n , and nothing long. I would question some o f tho servants; I mutt hear
A mound of violet*, dancing In tbe breezo,
“ You a r e a f o p l ! ’’ he burst fortfi; “ a silly, ro/l pillow soemed, which all my pain might keep,.
could not ndapt m yself & | h e. coarse, overbearing, rieivs from hom e!
I Blghed to bo as Innocent os'these,
mOntio, notioqal fo o l You shall marry hiSi, and
But I cou)d not leavo the Bleeping children, tho
purse-proud people tbe^H^iployed me. I laokod
Laid low my head and fell to quiet sloop.
here, on this* spot, you shall give your consent.”
wakeful baby. I had promised thoir mother that I
worldly
wisdom
and
calculation;
and
I
A newer life was mino, an hour of bliss—
“ Never, never!” I oried. » Can my own father
I saw tho world In all its tinsel glow,
knew ntft tho use o f flatto^.^hat mighty instrument would never leave thom alono. I walked tho floor in .
And paled,asono wbo sees a wldo abyss, \
. *
urge m e'to deatruotion?”
.
in meroenary hands. ^ ^ (111 m y faults, with the an agony o f oxcitoment; ju s t then tho chamber-maid
And fears the frowning rocks that Uetiblow.
“ You shall not drive me to dostruction!” h o're
pride that so ofter revolt^friU; oommand and oppres came in, sent by tbe lady to sco if tho children re
“ And must I mingle with the world again?"
sponded furiously. -“ Say, will you marry Ellwood sion, I was frank and tm hfu l, laying olaim to no quired anything for tho night. I thanked hor, told
A voico replied—somo heartB thoro aro still true,
II And Bliall I wnBto my years In grief and pain,
Ingleton, and so keep me from drink— from despair, virtue I felt myself dofieieM i n ; a m bowing not my her thoy wore very oomfortable, and asked her to bo
In seeking sympathy amid that few 1"
for know, girl, I owe "him money ! ho requests your head in mock revererio^M pHijroh or worldly idol. seated* She was a plposant-featurcd, gentle-spoken
Around my form the flowors breathed perfbmes
From sighing zophyrs, stealing softly, Bbed;
■ hand in payment.”
.
. ••
.
Arid for this I wna unlovM, and qoldly looked upon; g ir l; sho took tho proffered ohair aud sa id :—
An angel stood beside me near tho blooms.
"T h e mercenary, selfish w retch!” I oried, indig and bocause I refused u apeak o f my homo and
“ Thank you ; can I do anything for you, M iss?”
And gave this golden rule and smiled and fled:
•
.
nantly, and a last resolve swelled my breast. “ No, parentage, I inourrod su^nuion and misconstruction.
“ Yes,” said I. “ Please toll mo whether you know
11Require of men, what men require from you,
And let thy heart Its own fond secrets keop;
.
father 1 1 cannot, I will not marry him. You have
anything about tbe family at Primrose llill? ”
It
is
sweot
to
me
now,
tie
h^ven
reached,
and
tho
Give like for like, give sympathy Us due,
,
“ La, je s , Miss.1 1 kriowed tho old gentleman
your manliness, your free-will; your sonse o f moral islands of the Blest in TitT, to look back with gratoAnd Ufe will bo as peaceful as thy sleep.',*
' ‘
I glvo tho world all sympathy and love,
■ duty to restrain' you /r o r a wrong. You have con ful heart npon thoso^Jmgs, o f disoiplino, and feel very well. I onco liv.cd there.”
And seek tho samo from out lu bustling stream;
“ When ? ” I inquired, in scarcoly audible tones.
science and"Intellect to g u id e; and oh 1 my father, that they gave birth, . . ^ ? ^ ^ oriorgleBj to noble pur
My duty donp, though scorned. I'll nol'reprove—
“ About a je a r ago, Miss; and they wanted me to
thaarigeleyes of'y ou r ’w ife .are "upon you, my own poses, to gleams fit
, , —BfraembcrtaB well .th# angel of m ydreuc. •
,
happiness and peooe^
tru s'^n otki*•&>vw<r M w uid and.;w arns,you, and, I bavp w A t^ cr^ ^QB|ftflfefMV>4 th.a wintry enows, go baok when th^madnm died.”
Sttange ;words from ono, reserved as I usually
w a s; strange*resolve, and glorious hope that filled
my soul! ' ^ e looked at me steadily fo r ajnom ont:—'

yearn sto save you !

Writto^for the Banner of Light.

m

m

i;
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"T H B O T J G B L D A B K N B S B T O T H B L I G H T .'
AN ATITOBIOGEAPHY,
‘ e '•
BY CORA WILnCRH.

CHAPTER IV.
It waa m y father’s wish that I should wed with
Ellwood Ingleton, beoauso ho was wealthy and influ.
ontiul. M y grandmother, now grown very feeble,
yct hard and determined as over, seconded his suit.
I detested, I abhorred EIlwooil Ingleton I A ll
whb womanly and true and pure within me, revolt®
against h im ; the voices o f spiritual intuition utter
ed-their protest, and bespoke him false and ealouluting, oruel and selfish. 1 road sensualism in every
lineament, and oraft and falsehood in his small,
blaok, glittering eye. I know that pitying angels
bent: over me protcotingly, and filled my soul with a
atern-resolve never, to beoome that man’ s wifo,
through fe a r or counsel, threat or. intimidation,
endured m y father’s revillngs, my grandame’ s angor, my step-mother’s stinging sarcasms, and the
daily visits o f my pertinacious suitor, until my brain
maddened, and my heart was |filled with all tho bittorness o f the oldon time. Slowly I formed a strange
' resolve; and as it grow clear and defined to m y pur.
poae, I gathered' strength' for its fulfillment, and
strange melodies seemed to 'float around me, and
spirit voices to whisper, * G o!’’ Yes, I would fleo
from the home that had become a prison-house, from
' the father who would sacrifice bis only ohild to Mam
mon; from tho infirm and cruol old woman, whose
hardened heart felt no pity for my youth aud inno-

P ay that man b /'oth er means,' .seeking
. . . ' for employtri®t,'fctttt my
my brother
brother man
man has
has
turned.coldly froip.iny, appeal, and sent mo forth to

' w Th^4t|*J(^? jf h a t madam ?”
' “ Mri»- Nevlris-M adam lsabella, as we g)rls all

starve and dio! ,-And my sister woman, robed in
silk and velvet, has grudgingly allowed mo a menial’s
place in her household; .and waved mo off with a
lofty ficorn.fuj i f I, tho Jiumbly olotboJ, sorrow-bowed

; called her.”
.
■
) " Mrs. Nevins dead! my— are you oertain ? ” I ex
claimed. “ And he— Mr. Nevins, my poor------ ho is
ft^one wiil.feeblo. Oh, pleaso, ploose, tell me all you

not'by the sacrifice o f niy sou l! Sell all—take miy
trinkets,;iny dresses. fI w ill toil for yoni willingly.

I cannot perjure'mjrsiilf, I oannot sin for y o u !” ' ,J
“ You wilt not ?” ho cried, and grasped iny arm ......
“ I cannot,” I replied; firmly.
' 1
‘
Then, on, watching angels 1 the hand' that should
have blessed qrid protected me, was uplifted ia un
governable anger, dnd descended heavily' on my
oheeks and , shoulders'. I stood' silent, Unresisting,
beneath his random blow s.' I heard not h b ourses
and invectives. l aaw him tak'o the glass with the

cenco; from the haughty step-mother. ■ Yes, I would entrusted wHh the delivery o f ithe( lotter. She had
overheard the conversation 'botween my mother and.
him who onco’ had been her aflianccd lover. , He
oaine to bid her a sad and brotherly farewell, to

look upon tho man who was her husband, give him
. Pearl,” as he onoe oalled me, should ho far, far away. the right hand o f amity, and bless them both. This
Ono afternoon I entered the dining-room; father was the purport o f his conversation w ith'Eveline';
was standing boforo tho sideboard, a tumbler of and she, regretting my father’s absoncc, spoko words,
liquor in his hand. I know not what impulse nerved of sisterly comfort; never botraying a moment's
mo to spring forward and snatch tho glass from his weakness, shedding no tear o f regret; but holding
her babo for him, to kiss, blessing him solemnly,
hand.
.
•
“ Hallo! what do y o u "m ea n ?” he exolaimed, be bidding him farewell for ever! This interview, at
whicfiunseen angels wept for sympathy; phe, the
twixt anger and surprise, at m y audacity.
“ Oh, father!” I cried, and my heart leaped-in jealous mothor, the patrician dame, had misrepre
o’crwhelming flood o f love towarda,nim, as I thought sented to tho suspioious son, who well know that ho
tliat I was soon to l$a.ve him-, never, never again to possessed not the priceless g iftof Evolino’s love. With
coarso and oruel taunts he mot her day by day; with
behold him on earth.
. :
"Do not drink any more, it injures y o u ; dear far unjust reproaches, with studied-malice, hq .spoko o f
ther, do not drink,” I entreated) and tears rose to m y hor first love and accused her o f clandestinely meet
besecohing eyes.

.

■

.........He surveyed mo from head to foot.

I left the oity at early dasrn; how slow the move
ment o f that old lumbering Blago coach was to m y
exoited feelings; h o w l longed lo fly, to oleave the
air, at once to bo kneeling at my father’s feet, folded
to my father’s hoart!
* .
Elmfield villago is half a mile from Primrose Hill,
I ran, rather than walked, the distance. I found
the gate unbolted, tho garden deserted ; I knocked
at tho door; an old woman, whoso faco was unfamil
iar to mo, opened it. I asked for my father in a
trembling voice; shb direoted me to a ohamber on the left Bldo of tho wide passage on tho upper floor. Sho
left me alono, and I followed her directions; pausing
for breath iu I ascended tho well-known stairs,
striving vainly to hush tho tumultuous beatings o f
m y heart, I passed along tho dusty passage; I
paused, trembling and overcome with emotion, at the
‘
door of my mother’s room !
I knelt and prayed for strength; and then I arose
and knocked at tho door; I did not rccognizo tho
voioe that bado mo enter, and when I "stood within
the room, I saw that tho glorious sunshino was exoludcd by heavy folds of dark green damask, that
furniture and couch were iu disorder, that tho dust
lay On tho mirror’s face, that a gloom and a discord
reigned within that summer room, and I turned to
tho bent and shrinking form, sitting there in an arm
chair, and a cry escaped my lips, as I saw tho va
cant stare ho fixed upon me, tho thickly silvered
hair that hung around his b row ; tho wasted hands,
the palo, remorseful countenance, the convulsive
twitching of his muscles as ho bado mo b i seated, in
a feeble, husky voice, recognizing not his child!
I went to tho window and looped back tho hoavy
curtain, and the golden sunshino streamed lovingly
in upon that disordered apartment, revealing, alas !

-

‘

-

more fully, tho ravages of disease and intemperance
upon the face and form of my onco proud, handsomo .
father.
•
I took off m y bonnet, and my long curls Btrcamcd
down my shoulders, half veiling my tearful face.
With tho oloso of my servitude I had arrayed my hair
as I wore it when' I was callcd Pearl Nevins. I saw
my father tremble and olasp his handB:—
“ Who—who are you ?” tlio same feeble, huBky
voice inquired.
I could not pponk— nh, for worlds I could not ut
ter a syllabic! but 1 Bank upon my kneps before him,
and pressed those dear, wan, trembling hands to my
lips and heart. -Iio essayed to rise, to put back tho 1
veiling trosses from my face. I pushed them away,
and lifted my eyes to his. With a loud, wild ory
o f joy, ho fell baok in bis dhair, opening wido his
t arms, and 1 arose, and fell upon my father’s bosom!

Tlcs, I learned many a bitter lesson; I learned to
Isabella was very otoss, and slio and Mr.
doubt and distrust, to took from earth to heaven, for Nevins quarreled every d a y ; and ho called her ex. 1 O h ! beautiful foreshadowing o f tho eternal roun.
other hand and drink off its contents,— then fill it, Love and Truth and Friendship. t ^ n d I felt tho ' travagant, and sho said ho was a miser. Ahd ho ion ! ,1 felt tho love-beats o f his .heart, the holy bap
and drink again. A dull pain darted through my grpwing'Strength. o f th a t. powerftil attraction, draw said she caused his daughter to run away, and sho tism of his repentant' tears ; and my soul expanded
tem ples; I uttered a piercing scream and fled from ing my {spirit upwards, throughr p(Un and gloom, said it was all his fault, and lie drove hor to it. beneath the powerful influence, my spirit sang for
his grasp, along the wide passages, never Btopping and disenohnntmcnt, to the loving,' pitying Father, Thoy kept but two servants, and I could n’ t stand jo y !
.
_
\ill I roaohed my ohamber. Tho star' o f filial lovo to the spirit w orld s;of beauty, to toy,mother's soul, the work, and tho madam’ s crossness; so I left, and
“ My child! my P earl! my lost one I oh, forgivo—
stay with me, leave mo not again !” ho oried, show
as extinguished in m y heart, and that night I re m y Ethel’s h eart! Spiritual communion was miner, three months a^o tho madam died, and they say the
vived upon flight.
•
long before.I recognized its visible, nuinifestotions. old man raves for his lost daughter; but ho drinks ering kisses on my brow, my lips, my oheeks and
hands; raining tears upon my hair, folding mo anew
It was usual for me to take long rambles in the Angels moved m y hand to -writo, impressed thcir hard, Miss.”
woods and fields; oven in the bleak autumn timo I glowing thoughts upon my brain,, and drew.strains
* buried iny faco in my hands, overcome with tho to his feeble breast, that was bo strong with lovo.
And I wept hearHloods of joy and vowed never again
lovod £o 'wander in the, solitary places, and muse o f heavoniy melody, songs' of love and,charity, from sudden tidings.^yMy proud old step-mother dead!
to leave him, and I knelt at hiB feetc and- implored
amid tho rustling, leaveB.', I 'sat in /m y chdmWr, the anguish and the struggles o f my sopl i
.■
m y poor father alonft!
.
arranging a few' trinkets, folding up a 'feiir dresses - I.have slept upon a rude,bare oouclUn m idw inter;1 “ What ails Mr. Nevins ? ” I asked, as calmly as I forgiveness for ray desertion. And he,- forgetting
his pride, casting asido the ■dark mcmorios o f tho
for my use, when M artia, m y grandmother’s wait I have, Ifwkod food, and olothing, nnd haye wandered, could.
.
post,,called mo his “ darling Pearl,” and wept for
ing woman, came in with blanohed ohoek and tearful knowing not at,nightfall whore to lay my hoad. I ! “ Why, Miss, they say ho's melancholy, In a kind
eyes, and told mio that m y grandmother 'was. dying,, ha.vo rebelled, againsj; my fate in.Btern defianoe 'o f decline lik e; it oomes o f tho drinking, and he’s so hiB long-lost Eveline.
'
.
I saw that ho was pale and feeble, and I strove to
1
arid requested to see me. I heard her with perfeot havo, turned ,upo^ my oppressors; I havo uttered feeble ho can hardly walk.”
calmness arid followed her in silence to the siok seejthing words o f hatred, when the human misery ! A. sudden gush o f tenderness flooded, ray heart, win him from his sclf-upbraidingi; to jjicck JtJio.,
chamber.
'
’
'
'
’ ‘
grew all too stron g; when, frowning palaces, got. w»d dimmed my cyesw ith tears. Thocry was wrung communicativeness o f his sorrow and^opjoree.
“ Lot mo speak, my child,” ho- entToflted, " for it
I watched besido the dyin g yroniari all night^and geously robod women, met my vieift aij'd^1 found from the inmost depths, o f my. soul. “ My father!
at early dawn te r spirit winged its flight. I issuoi neither shelter or ropose from caro, - I have poured m y fath er! , I will return to theo!” I placed tho docB mo good. Oh, Eveline, how have I sinned
from tho ohitmbcr \yith a triumphant heart, for my out my indignant feelings in burning worda, that habe in the crib, and I threw myself upon tho floor against thco!” and ho bowed his head upon his
bosom, and related anew tho Btory o f hor sufferings.
pure mother’s fame was vindicated; her innocence almost seemed another spirit’s utteranoo ; liavo pro- 1° “ >7 anguish, and wept like a very ohild.
proolaimed! With dying h and'm y'graridm other claimed the downfall o f tyranny, the punishment o f
Tfie kfnd arms of the servant girl woro around my “ I taunted hor day by day,” he Baid; “ I accused
wrote a confession o f her wrongs, and implored her the oppressors; hnvo asserted my dod-giv§n. rights neok, a fear o f human pity fell on iny brow, tho first her o f unfaithfulness every time I entered her room ;
son’s pardon. My fathor was absent, and I was o f justice and womanhood;—where iras the respon- that had beon shed for mo sinco Ethol departed, I oalled tho innocent man sho had lovod by tho vilost

...out o f their reaoh.
I had fully matured my plan, and only awaited the
absenoe o f my father, who was going to tho oity for
a week. When h e •returned, his "ooarse, blaok

'

one, were a being o f (mother mould. And yct, in know.”
downy ohuroh-pews, these knelt and—invoked tho i
looked at mo anxiously.
Father’s meroy, and called upon tho humble name o f 1 “ Certainly, Miss, with great pleasure,” she rcj eaus [
',
.
’ plied. “ Well, you sco, I-w ent to live there, and

queBt of Mary Loue, found her, and sent her to the
lady’s room-.
-

ing him. No wonder tho pure heart broke bcnoatk
such cruel treatment, and the spirit winged its flight

sivo eoho ? silent ovor, silent a ll So I toiled on me- jT h a t feirl itt her humble gfttb e f BfttvlUide fo8B6SS(Rl'"
ohanioally,. hoping, praying fervently for rest in nil the refined taot, the delicaoy o f feeling, that fashdcath, vowing to bo puro and honest, though I should ionable, high-bred^ ladies often laok. She guessed
stayvo amid plenty, and die amid the wintry, waste. Iwho I was, and though I cried, “ My father is oallI could find no employment for my musical talents; ing m e !" she asked no questions, and when I whisI w a s an unknown g irl;, othors had reoommemla- ^pored, “ Toll no one, Mary,” sho wiped hor soft brown
tions, influoptial friends. Parents .hesitated to oom-j eyes and saCl—
.
,
_
riiit thoir ohlldren to m y oaro, as they knew nothing

“ Never fear, Miss, trust Mary Lowe; and is thero

o f my past lifo ; I might bo anfLdventurces, a doubt-1anything I can do for you, Miss ?”
. < .
.
*
.•
’
’
'
’
..
_ oall
.11 ____
'it. the first ,a»n
11<*
Yes,
me with
stage that leaves for
ful character— I oould not beoome the teaohor o f thcir
innocent littlo orios. Cut I could' .bo a ho use-drudge,
ohild-nurso, seamstress— there no .contamination of
mind could tako place, and I would bo limited to my
proper sphere, banished frorii the realms o f rellnomorit, the gazo o f sooiety. Oh, bitter farce o f lif o !
acted out ,by fashionablo men and women, debasing
immortal spirits, crowning triumphant yioe, tramp

Elmfield Villago.”
.
•.
. ;
,
“ I will, Miss,” said,Mary, and sho quietly left tho
room.
.
■
,
I hastened to my lady’s chamber and .knocked for
admittance. Her proud eyes .flashed with astonish

ment, ns I told hor o f my resolve to.loavo hor aorvico
noxt morning.
'
. .
“ Whero are you going t o ? ” said sho.
ling modest morjt, humble .virtue under ,fo o t !
“ To* Primroso Hill, madam, nine miles from horoij'
Again I felt the dark Bhadoyr, tho gloomy presen
“ Have you taken another situation ?”
timent settling upon m o; and I*vainly strove to
“ No, ma’am.” "
'
.
solve its purposo. I was to aooompany tho family I
" Have you relations thero ?”
.
lived with, as a kind of companion and nursery

I knew b y tiie
glassy stare of bis eyes, that he was not sober. I to a happier oUme. At the approach o f death, oon“ i, havo ; it is m y homo.”
■ felt tho strong desiro to wean him ,from this, liie be- soienoo awoke in the bosom of the guilty womant maid, to a distant part o f the country. We Bhould
“ W hy d ld yoii^ b tteU mo, this before, that I might
pass
very
noar
my
home,
perhaps.
stay
in
the
ad
.Mtttngsin. . j
'
• and she sought to repent the wrong by a full con
joining oity a week or two. I did not fear dlsoovery, prooure another assistarit? You ^annot lepvo until
'
“ How do you know, wbat injureB m o ? " he repliod, fession.
for who would search for mo in Iho station I occu I hayo another girl. Who Is to take charge o f thoso
" Your disobedience and Isabella’s temper Injure, me ' Oh, blessed influences I ever guiding, ever prompt-,
.
,
,
pied ? Would my'fathor senroh for me ot all ? But, children, I wonder?”
more than liquor. M other’ s always siok, and thtrrei’ s ing to,, i h e . right. I forgave the trembling sinner;
ii Yourself, madam,” I repilcil. “ I must leave
an unaccountable restlessness possessed me. I oould
no peace or comfort in tho housp., .TV,hat oan ft man forgave her in my mother’s name; and as she wildly
you in tho morning— a sacred duty calls m o ; Iw ou ld
olaaped m y hands, and called upon God for meroy, I not sit still,, I could not sleep ; Bometking seemed
io but drink ? Go away, girl I go awtiy i ' j ; , . , .
urging .’m e. on ; I dreaded, yet longed to catoh a not stay for a thousand worlds 1”
1-wound my arms around hU neok,.despite, o f J u s felt ^ warm .breeze; upon my brow, that seemed a
The lady gazed upon me in Bpeoohloss astonish
glimpse
o
f
my
dear
old
homestead.
After
many
de
instance*—I kissed his flushed and heated brow, and meflsonger frofn my mother’s divine abode; and a
m en t Suoh boldness from a hireling ih e had not
low Btrain ofijielod y floated upon tho air, its swoe,. lays, .that, sadly chafed my Impatient spirit, wo
Hkisporedfondly—
:
atartpd. for D - __ -, and arrlved one lovoly autumn j been accustomed to meot with. Sho called me a
•,
“ Oh, father ! I am neither ■Willful tio? dlhoWdlerit. refra in .m u rm u r in g w e ll dono, my child!”
‘ . ' ‘ «
.
‘ V
_‘ ‘ #n
• w a s buu
.'ilW
n l/) iJnAAitfnl
tincrrfltafiil girl,' and-bade, mo
t (bold,,
deceitful, nni?
and ungrateful
M y fa th er returned from the oity to attond.hls evening. Bo near my birthplace.
me love you, father; IwlllfceBOgood.Bq faithful,
» ine mllsB distant,) a flood of. tender teooUeotlonBl Bead one o f the obamber-malda to her. I w ent la
i mother'B funeral. Next morning I gave him her
«o obedient; dcay father, only lot® me I’*

nam es; I threatened him with death, if over again
,
ho passed my threshold. And she bore all so meek
ly [— lifting to my face those heavenly bluo eyes—
flushing swiftly with tho passing indignation, tbe .
eloquent remonstranoe o f her soul! I knew that'
she was delicato and sensitive, and I tortured her to
agony! I shortened hor days— J, / only caused -you
to beoome mothorless bo young. But when m y mo
ther was burled, when you brought me tho lotter
indited by hor dying hand, when I read that my
Eveline had beon falsely maligned— oh, I sought to
make reparation! Iw ou ld have folded you to my
bosom, and sheltered you thero againBt tho world 1
But you were gone— a n d -th e written words o f y o u rsorrowing farewell, burned deep into my brain and heart 1 I vainly sought you, m y ohild, while ishrbella taunted and defied m e ; I drowned my Borrows-,
and remorse alike, in tho fatal glass. Pearl! my wife learned to hate m e ; and I, alas 1 I treated her with cruelty and Bcoro. Sho had no gentle word for
me, and I rebelled against a haughty woman’s doInion. She w in t to D------ , mingling in Boolcty,
rossing extravagantly— utterly disregarding my
remonstrances. Yes, ohild, fbr weeks she has l e f t .
me to the oare o f hirelings, and I flow to the bovrli
for refuge,ior oblivion! Oh, daughter! often before •.
pay heavy oyes, stood tho angol form o f my wlfb.
With finger uplifted in warning, with saddened look s^ .'
A nd I saw you, writhing benoath m y cruelty, esa&p*.
ing from my frenzy. Oh, J*oarl 1 tho reproachful'. 1
glanco o f your- eyes that day, w ill haunt mo till I
d jo !”
. . . , 'v : ----" Forgot it, dear father— forgot all tho past I” , I ..
whispered, fondly pressing hia hand to m y lips.. - i <j
»O h , Pearl,” he oontliued, “ h eat uie yet.
'

t

-

■

•

• .

In v -

3
*

boll* returned afUr a lengthened sta jfin th e c i t y returned to die. Her naturally weak constitution
hud sustained a shook, from whioh she oopld not ire*
cover, by constant dissipation, and exposure to the
heated air of the ball-room. Yes, she, the moocasor
■
t f Eveline—that should hare been the staid matron,:
'was as eager for pleasure arid'oxcltepiont as the
youngest and most arrant coquette. Suffice it, that
she repented—that sho forgave my harshness, and I
her unfulfilled,wifuly duties. A iasl tLeso tardy ropentanoes I com ing only with physical stifTcrinff—
with the near approach o f death. Bhe called on yon
in her last momenta. Pearl, say that you forgive
her neglect of 'y o u ; it may case her unquiet spirit;
say so, m y ohild 1”
" Willingly, gladly, dear father," I repliod. “ As I
hopo to bo forgiven o f Qod,. I freely forgive my step
mother !’ ’
.
•
•
Strange, inexplicable occurrenco! strange to me,
th en ; three loud raps Hounded near uie— were they
on th e tabic, oame they from tho floor? I started
and looked around.
<
;
My father wns trembling, yet a smile played
around liin lips— a pleased yet mournful mnilo.
" It is her spirit,” lie,said in solemn tones; “ sht
recognizes your forgiveness— is rendered happy by
it.”

OF
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A 1•
' ‘
!f'^
I sought to obtain a fixa tion as v is itin g governess
.Then I knew that my father had adopted my own
or musio-teacher, for I «ould then a ttei& to my fa wlf-fprmed faith—the beautiful faith that came' to
ther, and devote to him £ part o f the day.!; ^dreaded me in m y lonely ohildhood, and stirred my heart
to leave him so long alone, and
pay
against tbe denunciations of |>igotry, and Warmed it

I oould.not

a

servant to be w|th him,
I met with tlje usual reooption o f the poor and
friendless, that first m o n iin g o f my endeavor ; fine
ladies scrutiniied me dosely, bewildered me with’
questions, and coldly dismissed me, I had no recom
mendations to bring forward sis to eapocity and char
acter! they might have heard o f F o w l Nevins, o f
Primroso H ill; the humble Miss Hunt waa unknown
to them—-.what olaim ehad she or her suffering father

to a higher: consciousness. Holy and sweet.were
these communipgs q f our souls, with my head upon
his faintly beating heart, with my hands clasped in

Bnt I had better lu ck "n ext d a y ; I obtained two
musio pnpils, and in the course o f three weeks, as
many soholare as I could attend to. My remunera
tion was scanty; for It,is a part o f the world’s creed
to take advantage pf the necessities o f the toiler, to
impose the heaviest bnrden npon the needy; to ob
tain tho greatest amount of labor at the lowest price.
Wo know thai religion docs not sanction such
usage, but custom does; and power issues forth a
mandate that ocntarics have cried out against in
vain 1
jfI arose at early dawn, and While my poor father
slept, 1 took pen and paper and essayed the first
flight o f my im agination; gave expression to the
floating thoughts, the rosehued visions o f my child'

He lingered o n ; and the first violets came, and
the spring breezes lifted tho whitened looks from his
forehead, and I.bronght tbo May roses to his room.
I was slowly gaining fame and a better compensation.'
Tho kind physioian who attcndel my father, gener

his, we prayed, and reverently responded, “ Qo<l is
Love!”
.

I employed a young girl to assist me to watch
with my father, during my absenco. She was to
call me immediately if he wire taken worso. With
what trembling apprebeneiors 1 left him every morn
upon their hearts or purs(Mtring8 ?, I returned home ing! how eagerly did I fly liopie at midday, and rush
sad and weary,'
'
to his room at n igh t!
.

~rcv-.r?i V.i
“
I rtoeivodan adv&ntage^isoffor to^w ritefora parj spurns, the tibtfi ■of loan's
per in another oity. Giylng up my ligLgslo scholars,i to him.the smQinit welSmn
• f f % d ttyptls
tfgaltut tha
I removed to L— —; sonie thirty m il^'dlstant, ever *wng,;w?th spj^ond s E h . " ^ p e J p
' Z ? * thB
keeping up a correspondence with D.'l . , ejjll oon*,
tributing to their papers. I carried with me ray great ^ o n g y o u ffave committed f m r r y e S
?
.“ “ "
humble furniture, and over sat in my fathor’s casy- — it is yonr duty,”
chair to write.

'

" Oh, ? e a r l ! ( f o a n ^ l o v e ^ ^ , . wom
lo r o y o u ," he qned, and-he knelt, at

CAAPTERVIL

feeL L

'

Did I need the trial that came to mo in the midst
o f growing contentment and rising fanio? Was it
needful that my longing spirit, wandering in ideal

Strongly, eloquently plead the voioes o f affection
realms, should be drawn to earth by the pangs df and m em ory, th*struggle;in m y a 0 ul was g Z
grief and bitter disenohantment, passing through but amid th^warring tumult.the still, small, C
the ordeal o f life 7 Surely it was needful for the
purification o f my heart, the elevation o f my soul.
Yet'ohe dark heart-page more, then, reader, rejoioe

" I ,cannot be ia p p y at the exi>enS9 o f another « I

with me,— the light is attained to, the haven reached replied; « I oou d not llre.witharem orse upon’my
in safety.
• ■
^ oonsoionoe, a guilty dread npon my K n l j V
I met Gerard Winslow,'and I learned to love him. you no lon ger; I oannot love where I can no le n « r
I cobfided to him tho hiBtory o f my past Bufferings, respeot. But would you wm heaven’s pardon, and
my real name and station, and he tenderly vowed to the approval o f your conscience, return toEUeh Boyd.
;
,
be all in lifo to me ; he praised my genius, was proud She only should become your wife."

ously offered me pecuniary assistance, but I grate
fully declined aooeptance of hiB bounty. No stran
ger’s hand shonld share my lioor, nono but myself
bear tho toil, and’ receive the recompense. I w fi
“ But tell me, Pearl, how know you,-how oam e
o f my success, and named me his “ Pearl o f song,”
enabled to dispense with my morning duties, and his “ ocean fairy.” HIb was a superior mind, a cu l this knowledge to your earp?” '
.
only gave lesspiis in tho afternoon. I sat with my tivated intellect; he appreciated profoundly the
“ She was here to-day; here at my feet, in despair
father, and read to him, or wo conversed upon high beautiful in art and nature, and was tho votary o f and anguish ; vowing self destruction if you wedded
I had never heard of spiritual manifestations. I
nnd glorious themes, upon the goodness o f Qod, tho poetry and musio. A h ! littlo did I dream that Buch another. 'She'told me the sod story o f your treach
looked in alarm upon my father, feariug that his
beauties o f Immortality, the certainties o f spiritual
reason was dcsurting him.
'
n mind could harbor tho grovelling propensities o f ery, and her bitter wrongs. Go, Gerard, if there be
“ She comes often in this manner, yes—yeB,” he hood—the sorrowing and salutary experiences o f guardianship and comn\uuion. The mysterious rap the sensuaJiBt, that .so .brilliant an orator, so sweet a one spark o f feeling in your bosom, hasten and com
ping* were often heard, and my father knew it was
"
murmured, dream ily; “ spirits retui n to eartV I’ ’
poet, could descend to flattery ahd deceit, to premedi- fort that unfortunate girl.’ ’
later years, in prose au^ verse. I remembered the
'■ You demand nn impossibility, Pearl— I oannot
II la th e r," said 1, desirous o f turning the conversa quaint and mystio legends sweet Ethel had related the spirit o fh is second wife, imploring nnd receiving dated trcachory and cruel wrong.
^
tion into another, ohanncl, ••is Ellwood Iugleton ycl to m e; and I wove them into fairy tales and moral forgiveness o f tho past.
I wrue this passively; not a pulse throbs with love Eilen as I love you. I oannot’ wed a seam
Uo died on the List day of June, whilo the earth
.
in the neighborhood ?”
pain at the awakened memory, but triumph and the stress."
essays. I penned a poem, burning with the aspira
A Sudden, and fearful change came over my fa tions o f the wearied spirit, longing for home and was teeming with beauty, nnd the blue skies .shower oonsoiousncas o f right fills my being with a flood o f
11Dare not to repeat that you love me, vile wretch!”
ther’s fu co ; tho swollon veins stood out from his rest and reunion in tho sinless realm s; and I dedi ing warmth and radiance. With his head upon my jo y ; joy for tho victory nohieved, the spiritual con I oried, indignantly; “ betrayer of*the innocent!
bosom, his hand iq mine, he name of Eveline upon
forehead like adders— his oheek turned livid__ho
quest gained. I write thisfthat tho young, and fair, purse proud aristoorat that you are I What gives
cated this heart-willl o f lovo nnd sorrotv to my angel
his lips, his spirit departei without a struggle. And
•lenohed his hands, and shook from head to foot mother. I breathed not a word to iny father, but
and loving, the inexperieAofd and tho impulsiyo, may you the right to .oppress the poor, and ensnare, the
on his pale faoe rested an xpression o f fulfilled trl
with violent, uncoutrollable agitation, at mention of worked diligeutly, at early morn, and when the toils
learn a lesson, and beware o f the false attractions or weak ? Your wealth ? it is a ourse, and will prove
umph, a spiritual light, o smile o f ineffable peace!
that name.
.
perverted- intellect, the wiles o f the unholy sohemer. a trcblo ourse to you ere long I Your handsome faoe
o f the day were done; when he slept peaceably, till
Calmly, very oalmly, I lai< that dear head back upon
_ “ Tho tempter ! the fiend! tho persecutor of tho long past the midnight hour. When I had givon
Young g irls! bending over these pnges, resist the and figure-? they 'a r e hideous and repellant when
innocent! Why did you namo him, Pearl? Why form to many o f the thoughts that"floated through tho pillow, and folded tlje quiet hands upon tbe
attractions o f eye anti sense, when tho warning voice your soul is unveiled, your grovelling propensities
namo him now, when wo were so happy by our my brain, and pressed golden and dark-tinged against hushed breast, and kissed ihe brow. The pain, and or intuition or friendship calls. Pure, holy love, is revealed! Your intelleot? are you proud o f that?
selves? Uli, child, ch ild! you will yet hate your my heart, I oflered them,* with beating heart and the fear, and the anguish ad doparted, and from my
the archnngcl’ s boon or lire and blessedness, perverted It will prove a fnr greater bano than your wealthj
lips broke tho accents o f p ayer, the prayer o f thank
lost, uuhappy fath er; you will return to tho world
from its heavenly nature to vilest a im ; i£ is the pun- even, for the visions will .pursue .you,, the
- _____
wildly flushing cheek, to soveral newspaper , editors
mock'
fulness
and
submission.
oould not weep; a deep
ftnd forsake ino, and I shall have merited i t !”
in the c it y ; they glnnoed at my humble attire and
ishment o f tortured souls, tho. burning evil of ro-| in8> brilliant visions o f what you might have been,
Again I wound my arms around him, and vowed - trouble faco, with surprise and coldness, and said I calm, a blissful sense o f Bjcurity nestled oioso to my
morseful spirits, haunting, searing and blighting tlio o f what y ° ur 80ul might have attained to.'were you
souL Upon my knees, liforo my father’s lifeless
never to forsake him, come whnt would. Aud thore,
might leave the MS. nnd they would look" it over nt
sunniest spots o f earth.
I pure, and truo, and ju st! Go; leave m e ! never
in my mother’s chamber, on liis bonded knees beforo their leisure, although they thought they would not olay, mcthought I fell ashjjp; and the deep yearning
I believed him true and noblo, puro and good ; [ como hero again ! The dream is ovor; you know me
o f iny being took wings aid led me far, far aloft, to
mo, that poor father told me that Ellwood lugletou
need it, os they had hundreds o f contributions on
looking upon his handsomo face and princely form, 100 w ell„to think that I could vaoillate or change.
had been his evil genius— that he was the fip t to hand. How wearily passed tho weeks in alternate tho flower-vales o f reunion^ to tho forest sanotuaries,
1 thought it tho fit dwolling-placo of a lofty, aspiring, Do yourduty,— it is my parting injunction— and now
entioe him to the bowl— to luro him from home. hopo and fear until tho answer came I I wns suc -the mountain heights o f spirlt-Iand, and there I boangol mind. We were to be wedded soon. Ho had Ieave me ■"
■
Beneath thnt evil guardianship he had learnt to fro- cessful, although tho remuneration was but a mere held my mother, so trnnsctndnntly beautiful, so in
no parents o f whom to require consent^ They left
He looked at me a moment, and read tho immova‘ qucnt the gambling table— tho society o f the refined pittance. In a few months, sketches, talcs, and expressibly radiant, with Iho gained love-light of
him, an only ohild, in early youth, for tho upper bIcne8S ° f my purpose in my faoe and manfter. He
that holy realm, that I, tho nortal seeker, veiled my
ly vicious ; he hud squandered his wealth ; aud tho
poetry, bearing tho signature,of “ Pearl," appeared
realm s; alas! for the need o f a mother’s chcoking I turned deathly pale, and suddenly kissing my hands
house 1 had been boru in— the homo o f many memo in tho leading newspapers o f the city. My fathor eyes, and bowed my knee in worship to that lofty
hand, a father’s loving example. The world had he fled my presenoe. .
’
prcsonce. M y angel inetruciress, too, sweet'Ethel
ries— was pledged to him— was his by right o f law
was ovorjoyed; ho embraced mo, and called me his
wooed him with its thousand ohnrms; he had yielded
1 beard his descending footsteps, and I buried m y'
Clare! I could not look undozzlcd upon tho sunfor my father’s debt to him .'
pride, his darling. And when I read my stories to
to its oall. I had never seen him jjield to intoxioa- face*in my hands, and the pent-up sorrow o f m y
X heard all calm ly; this coufcssion wrung from his him, in which I forcibly depioted the evils o f intem rays o f hor diadem, the flashing o f her lily-waud of
tio n ; I never heard an utteranoe from him .that •><««* gushed forth ; I wept long and b itte r ly but
power
I
heart with bitter groans nnd self-reproaches. I shed perance and the miseries it entailed, he would bury
could startle or surprise the purest. I knew that ho amid the environing darkness o f that cruel ordeal,
I saw tho arleen spirit o f tho prostrate body; my
no tears, but promised to consecrate my life to him ; his face in his hands nnd c r / : “ too true, too true,
was gayandfashionable; I was ioving and confiding; even then-, through tho first agony o f its inflation
father’s look o f joyous, awakmiing surprise. I aaw
to work or beg for him; if need be.
my child !" j hnd much to attend to— almost too
never thmkmg that vioe is not always gross and streamed a ray o f heaven-warm light, and low '
How my soul leaped up iu ucstacy— how my bosom
much for my strength ; m'y literary labors took from my seraph-mother stoop to whisper-musio words o f visibly hideous, that it could olothe itself in robes o f j sweet voices sang approval
’
thrilled wiih^tie unselfish jo y that is uot o f earth,, me much of the time that should have been spent in oonsolation and encouragenent; I saw the guiding''
graoe and beauty, and. borrow ..the sentiments, o f
I left L-------in a few weeks. T annl™
A
in tho hour that made me again homeless; that sleep. I know, now, how injurious, both to mind hand o f Ethel outstretched towards h im ; tho azure
truth and purity. I knew it n o t; until one ovening and sister to the poor, betrayed young oreature ^ I
spread thu thorny vista of toil before me, that told and body, is protracted mental labor, especially at banner unfolding from the lsafy canopy above*. Far,
there was a timid knock at my parlor door, and told her o f Heaven and o f God as I
^
far
below,
in
a
dreary
valley/enoircled
with’
mist
and
of dependence, hardship, humiliation; gladly, cheer night. But 1 worked for a holy purpose, and surely
w t a . I Bald. ■C m . !< ■ a , l i g h , i „ d girli.h tiguro, * M l . M
f
fully eudured for my father’s sake ! The voices of unseen angels, guided, impressed, and strengthened shadows, I saw the spirit u t Isabella, and her gar
attired in mourning, glided in with tho noiselcssness 8aT® te r money io shield her from want and temntaments were o f dusky hue, no^fcwei-wreath crowned
my soul—the forgotten echoes, that so pwectly had
1 have laid down m y pen with weary fingers
o f a spirit, arid whon I questioned hor o f the objeot I tioni exaoting a promise from hor that ahe would
spok«n of famo and reward, awoko and whispered and aching head, to snatch an hour or two o f rest her wildly flowing looks., From the Bun rays o f my o f
h e r v isit, Bhe b u r s t into' te a rs, an d , k n e e lin g a t
m e, a n d t r n a t m e im piU uV„ "
oousolaUon, pcaoe, fulfillment.
mother’s diadem,.from' iheyvrtifcd hand or'E thel I
and resumed it with freshened energy and renewed
ray Teet, told me a.simple, pitiful tale o f unrequited
I .'pursued, m y literary oareer in another oity7.
saw streams o f light, ros^ te and golden, descending
I soothed UtB BoVf-rcproachcs ; smiled in tbe facc
vitality. I prepared our humble breakfast; tidily
love, and bitter, wrong. Whon she ceased, and I in- gaining a few tried friends and many laurels. The
to the diBtant plain8 ; lingeriug with a vivifying
o f our threatened poverty, and with au eloquence
arranged my father’s and my little bed-room, and
terruptod her not, though ray heart ceased beating, consciousness o f right upheld mo, and m'y first great not mine own, with glowiug cheek, and hope-bright set forth upon my dnily rounds— going home to pre glory on the altar fanes, playing ' mid the forest.g
and my oyes wero wildly bent upon her, striving to disappointment passed, leaving no traoes o f sorrow
eye, foretold the rest und happiness of the future.
pare our frugal meal at mid-day, and dosin g the leafy canopy; kissing tho uplifted, rainbow-tinted read the face she ooncealed in sham e,J know that upon my brow, no vain regrets upon my heart;
Wo remained four weeks in the old homestead, day's toils at dusk. Then, oh, sweet memory 1 I sat flowers; beautifying all whereon they rested with
Gerard Winslow was false, and cruel, and treaohcr- p nly
thankfulness that l was rosouod in time,
tho kindling power o f love. On tho head o f the lone
id 1
I learned,
,r
and
.curneu, with
wim sorrow and pain, that mv
my i»
poor,
pnd chatted gaily with m y father, poured out his
heart broken father, was still the slave of liis beset tea, and placcd some tempting nicety before him. weary, and remorseful wanderer, that glory rested’ o u s ; that he was the betrayer o f the innocent, the from U®>**ong miseiy, from a u n ion , with one whose
fiend that gloried in his triumphs o’er womau's weak- sP!rit would have been no resting place for mino.
ting evil. In the foaming glass lie would drown the And ho looked on me with so much o f gratitude, of palo and faint indeed; yet warming, sanctifying
n ess; y d Iw a s stunned, bewildered, bereft o f
I suffered dooply, keenly, awhile'; tho treaohery was
recollections tbat thronged upon him— forget physi lovo and pride, that it caused the tears to stnrt to elevating that erring spirit. Isabella turned her
power of thought awhile by tho astounding revola- 80 g rent* 5t overwhelmed me sosuddonly! But, I
longing
eyes
to
the
streams
of
heavenly
light,
and
cal pain and mental anguish. It was but occasion my eyes, and I would rise from my seat, and fling
tion. Then I raised the poor young orenture from * 0 ^ o f “ X angel-mother, hovering unseen around
ally that he would resort to tlie poison draught but my arms around him and w hisper: "W e.are happy, on her sight, too, flashed tho azure banner, and in
her fum ble posture, and kias6d hor pallid oheek, and rae * o f EtheI! o f
father ; and I strovo for, and
soen
angels
sang
its
motto,
and
bado
her
speed,
oh! how it pained me to behold the glassy stare of aro we not, dear fathor?” And he returned my em'
return to me on the morrow, g^ned the viotory. My daily labors oalled m e ; and
“ through darkness to tho light!”
’ bade hor go home,
his eyes the. feeble wanderings o f his hands, tho brocc and sa id : •• Yes, yes, my blessed oh ild !”
It was a lovely summer day, and I sat before my 40 the ^8*® o f «»®ance I confided the sad story o f
1 awoke from that long trance, to find the day de
shaken frame, the tottering step! Thore»were but
Ever more glorious and radiant in her seraph
opened window, hours after the warning, bailing
mUPlMad love;'a n d I urged gontlo hearte to
two servants in the old house, and whenever I went beauty my mother appeared^) me in visions o f the clining ; the kind physioian knocking loudly for ad>
voice
had
oeased
to
speak;
tho
fiat
o
f
disenohantment
Btrengih’
and oa,.lled uPon woman^to battlo nobly for
mittanco.
out for a walk in the dear, familiar woods, I left old night, and angel Ethol sm iled; and the azure ban
I buried my father, a n d smiled when thoy oom- had gone forth. There was a feeling o f self-abaso- th® rlg,lt> 10 wiold her prerogative o f power and
Nancy m attendance upon him ; but be managed to ner was unfurled with its diamond-lettered motto.
ment within rae, and the sudden lifting o f the veil I examPle. by enforcing the law o f equity that nlamii
send her away on some pretext or other, nnd then
And sitting by my father's sido I often heard the raittcd his body to the earth j and when the offici revealed
PGVCftlwl f.V
ift ln(AnoS(«
and depth o f II
;
I Q&ll &nd *^mnn AH 11.. 1*L. •
.
. •*
tho
intensity and
the «love
woman on the like footing in the eyes df
ne would resort to his favorito stimulant, llow un mysterious rappings, and I felt strange, eleotrio-like ating olcrgyman delivored his lugubrious speech, I
oral!
na Sn
i La _•_l »
■
M ! So I. shed
worthily
bestowed.
Eor
a
while
all
was
darkness,
Moiety,
as
well
as
in
the
sight,
o
f
God
ceasingly I labored to freo him from this evil, thou, touohes upon my forehead, but I could not solve turned itway, and in spirit oommqned with the freed
and I longed to oioso my eyes upon tho world, to flee no U8ele88
indulged in no vain repinings • bnt
my angel-mother, knowest! I employed tho fondest their meaning, and I lived and labored quietly on. one, and felt tho saoredness of conviotion within my
persuasion, prayers, tears, entreaties, by turns. I My father was weaned from his besetting sin ; but breast, that he would yet return'to me, with,looks from its deceptions and falsehoods to eternal rest! 1 g rew 8tr°n g and brave and happy,in thcdisoharM
duties; and returning to all my earlier
and words o f love; aye, even here on earth. I said But I never wavered iu my purpose; through the o f
bore his arfger often, his menaces, his wild 'r e 
diseaso had made fearful inroads upon his weakened
proaches, but he never again lifted bis hand against frame. I tried tho healing remedies o f nature, something to that cffeot, to which thb minister grave darkness and the sorrow, my determination stood (lreams, admitting anew the blissful foreshadowinM
me. A t last I took forcible possession of the liquor water, air and exorcise; and when thoy fulled I ly and reprovingly replied,that i*suoh thoughts were unshaken; and when the hour drew nigh of his com- o f you‘ h and lovo, the fairy hopes, and hich resolves
ing, I bathed my eyes, and arranged my dress, and, o f life. I placed their complete realization and entire
ho kept concealed. I prayed for strength, and it was
called In a physioian, a truly noblo and enlightenod sinful, the earthly sinner stood before tho judgment
calm to outward seeming, wtfited for his familiarl fulfi»ment above nnd beyond this earthly sphere
• gran ted; after long, unwearied, painful effort, I tri
seat,
whero
nothing
but
faith
and
penitence
atoned
man, who was an honor to his exalted oalling. The
step. I heard it at last, and my heart throbbed Again 1 felt the strong attraotion drawing me un^
umphed ; I won my father’s soul from sin— I led
snow lay deep upon tho ground, and a piercing for the ^ius committed in tho flesh. Your smiles
painrully,
a mist obscured my sight, but silver-clear I ward' tho blessed consoiousness o f the nearnes#ffif
him " from darkness to tho light 1"
north wind howled around the house, and scattered are unbecoming the place and the occasion," he said,
and distinot,tho voicos o f my soul urged mo on to thoso angol.renlms; again the breezes were laden
almost
angrily;
»
I
very
much
fear,
younglady,
that
tho drifting oloud*, when ho told mo that soon
du tyfto ju stice-eon qu estl
.
I with love-fraught messages, and tho watera sang in 
my father would depnrt— perhaps ere tho violets your departed father entertained infidel sentiments.
........ .........
CHAPTER VI.
I lifted not my oyes to his face as ho entered; i tclligibly; a deeper tint dwolt on lh e 'ro se s’ oheek •
Beware,
beware
for
yourself
in
time
1
The
day
o
f
bloomed ; that my care and nursing had prolonged
I saw Ellwood Ingleton once beforo we loft (ho old
rose not from my seat to greet him. He sat down tbo flowers oamo ■■with a voioe' or promise " and •
Ins life, but could not saps him. Intemperance had grace is short 1” I turned away without deigning a
homestead. With confident nssuranoe he presented
beside me, and took my hand; then I looked upon I ^
™ioe8 uttored greeting, and, dewy oyw and •
rep
ly;
thus
was
it
my
fate
to
bo
misunderstood;
to
dono its work; his spirit was released from its thral
himself before mb,"urging his claims to my hand;
h im ; his fnoe was flushed and animated, boautiful, Bun,it tresses, flashed athwart th e , oasemdnt’ and
suffer
for
the
utterance
o
f
my
truthful
sentiments.
dom, but tho diseased and shattered system must
‘ offering me tho home, he had gained by fraud, as iny
How lonely was the room in which I sat alono and with its tepder expression, Its winning, fascinating I whil° w^es fluttorod amid the dirkness, a mi’ih tv
pay the penalty o f violated law. What I replied to
dowry.
.
:
w rote; and the aspect o f strangers brightened it not. smile; but Tor rae the ohnrm had fled,— 1folt repelled— I expectation filled my soul. .
tho physioian, I know n o t; I believe I spoke lnco
I indignantly aoeased him o f my father's ruin,
I shuddered, and withdrew my hand.
Then, bofore the Roohestfir Knockings, or the adI occupied my fathor’s easy ohair, and wroto upon
and soornfully repelling his offer, I pointod to the hcrently, wildly; I remember kneeling before iny his table. Sweet,' poetio fancies, quajnt, weird old
at alls you, dearest?” spoke thoso dulcet vent o f Spiritualism'in.its present varying forms I
little bed, imploring Qod to prolong ray father’s stay
... , ^ 0^ , ¥ ^ i ng J 1lra- norer again appe.^rbeforom e.
legends, touching fitories o f hoartand hom e/ cam e to  ton08; ™?y ^ eJ 4 4 l ^ ^ ? - l^ I » n r m y - e a r ; J do-^^ r-Hnew.thaVBpirits.irfitdrned,Jto,,earthr and^^walked-"When he entered the room, he wore a self satisfied, on e a rth ;-B u tw h ea r - e n ^ r e d T i i s ^ p T ^ c ^ f wM me there, quick and thronging, and inspired my everthe ringing falsehood a.mid the melody. 1 1fam iliarlyw ith men. The impreaBions o f my ohildcalm nnd self-controlled. I kissed him, and read my
mocking, triumphant a ir ; ho left me, with a pallid
varying pen, and brought me applause and fame. I
looked steadily upon him ; why did hi) flush and hood d®®Pened,‘ and the thoughts o f nngcls flowed
story to him, a now ono I had that week written
face, and abashed and guilty manner; and though
K rom mv- p e n j ^nd muo!l o f lho , . fo aboY|).;
. .
passed a year thuB, and my namo was extolled, nnd quail beneath my gaze, ere I had spoken a w ord?
but when he fondiy smoothed my hair, and Said
my ohildhood’s homo was his, I felt that forsaken
Ihere was A long silence, and ho felt that I was w'tbin ‘ was revealed to me. Ono day, I saw m v fe my efforts lnuded, and many sought to know mo per
"M y Pearl will bo rich and famous somo day,” ]
and outcast as I was, tho victory was mine I
•
sonally, to behold “ the graceful, pathetlo w rite r"' reading h‘ s soul; ho knew that I had gained a fatal I thdr smiling famillarly, as of o ld ; but tlio furrow*
We left ono bleak November m orning; grny olouds thought how useless would be the wealth, how empty as .they called me in their flattering letters, which
.
Ihad dlsappeared from h'ls brow and oheoks- the
the fame, without his lovo and approval, and I burst
overhung the gorgeously varied woods— a cold wind
u o to Ellen Boyd," I enid, and my voioo trembled dro°plng form was oreot with manly triumph the
tho smiling editors delivered to me so complncently.
Into
tears
and
left
the
room
1
not
moaned around tho house, nnd sent masses o f fallen
But I warded off all these approaches; there was
t ; “ go and repair the wrong you have done her. 0Dce 8Unke“ °y ° illumined with supernal lovoA fow moro dark pages, and the sunlight falls
leavos athwart our path. Wo took the Btage-coa’ ch
in my soul no thirst lor mere worldly futne, for pop Lead her to the altar; you wou hof love,—-she has the W i a11 traoea o f disease nml feebloness gone for- ’
at Elmfield village and proceeded to D____ . Never upon the opened book of life, and tho olonr sightular applause. Whilo my fathor lived, I felt proud, first claim upon you. Upon mo you must nover look e v e r ! tho hair untinged by a single line o f 'silver
views, tho green pathways loading to tho mansions
ahall I forget that gloomy rid e; how my poor, woak
o
f my success, for hit ftake; now, I toiled f o r * liveli
father, wept upon toy shoulder, and how I atrove to o f everlasting joy I tho stone Is rolled awny from tho
hood, sacredly guarding my pen from protene utter
sepulchre,
and
tho
loved
and
the
departed
brighten
smile and reassure him, although with a breaking
" bt *11. C ib r l i u l o n o ( « _ ” S i o . l ,
,1 .J
“ f;
ance, yet, in the garb o f fiction, p r e s e n tin g , the " 1
.hoart! I t was fo r him, not' myself, I felt tho bitter-, with their love-lit smiles tho daily, plodding toll o f
life.
■ . . . • • hypocritically rehgious, and proudly fashionable
upon him in withoring scorn. « I know that young
ness o f ou r altered fortunes; he, so aooustomed’ ta,
Often I saw my angel mother, but I could not gaze ;
As
tho
oonsoiousncas
of
approaohing
death
dawned world, many a homely truth, many a pin gin g re girl s fam ily; dare riot to malign h e r; add uot raiso
ease and luxury, noir an outcast from Boclety, a
monstrance,
and
heart
wrung
accusation
and
re
upon
hor face—it wte too bright, too dazzling for
hood and defamation to treachery ! You havo led
■penniless wanderer, dependent upon the feeble exer on him, ho grew so mild nndlovingl the spirit’s prow.
• j
.
'
°
r
p
Cf 10 look UP°P- 1 saw but the lily-wand in ■
foreshadowed
glory
played
around
him,
broke
in
tions o f a woman I But, still loudly sang tho enI wove into song and story the beautiful glimpses * «er >OiSlri,-m oyou shall not lead to remorse. Know Etheis fingers, the silver gleaming o f her snoweonraging voiccs, that urged mo on to effort for his flashes from his eyes, In ecstatlo smiles from his awarded to mo or a higher lire, ftnd an over progres. Qerard Winslow, thfit saccess ^hns not steeled rnj
W«S8. But the azure bftnner shono upon m e,'
heart, nor custom and fashion moulded mo to tholr
sake; and a glowing hopo, arose.within my breast, Ups, and soothed mo with a promise flnd a jo y unfelt sire unfolding. Aud what the world deemed pretty
so nonr I oould h»vo touohed It with my h an d; a n d ;
and as I gaxed upon b is wan and suffering counten before. Tho mlSts o f theology, tho cringing fears of. and fanciful, mystio and poetical, I fclt was the reve caprices; nor exemption from like temptations ren
Its star-bright motto sparkled as i f instlnot V ith ;.
superstition fled—he dreaded not tho sinners's doom,
ance, I prayed: <•God grant mo success I " .
dered mo tno severe judge o f ,a siHtor-woman’s error. life and j o y : ,
lation o f glorious truths and c-iistlng realities.
' . .
v
■
for
he'felt
there
was
redemption,
hope,
for
all.
Wo took olboure lodglhgs ih D——_ , and At my
A year pasBed. and I often saw my father in visions b v \ ™ I n
.C bT
8 u,*rJcd. fl0nl *'rrnng, from sin, “ Wecomol'wocorndl 6h; walMng heart to theo,? >> H ‘
•' There I” h^said, pointing to a sun-lit spaoo oppo
.father's earnest desiro, changed ou r well-known, arisofjtjo liigh t; and ho told mo thatho waa toiling, not
mi
! ’ With
wc“ kthoaud
unProteoted
aongsof
tovevwithby
tliotho
Blrofniof the frtejiin V ■
•toor»tio name—and oalled onrselves H uqL With site his easyehair, “ I see her stand, and eho Says pn yin g for hoppiness; thAt he litofed tor light, and
worldly safeguards that surrounded me, full'into tho
i with tho dazzling wreathe wo Imvj.wdn fhim Umivi
I
am
forgiven.
Years
o
f
eternal
reckoning
may
blinding
snare.
I
pity
Ae>,
I
sodrt
and
detest
you.
the few remaining dollars ip our possession,'! bought
With the Jpy;bell«.sounding, tholr welcoino ohimo. T: ' ' ‘
truth, and perfection, exercising oharity and forgive
pass, cro I shalHouob that hand, and "bo admitted to
Wlih llfe-warin hoart; with thrf smllo'of yow)i: - |' '
Were every virtuous mother to frown down the tri
-come -furniture, tbe ’’(Cheapest and most nofcdfal__a
ness. I caught glimpses o f my mother's faoe, but it
We come, froft th ^ p lrit’s Bun-bright ihorbl;‘
the heaven she dwells Inf Biit She comes to comfort
atove, and some w ood; and a rran ging' the room*as
was too bright and daztllng to be looked Upon; So umphant llburtino; every young girl to deny her proWo eomel Wnto tiitj leaping waters that play
- t o corisolo— to teaoh me. Pearl I it is vour nneei
souce
to
him,
sooiety
would
not
be
tho
ttrtififtiar
thing
comfortably as possible; H e ft m y father with t 'k l r i
with Ethel; but I saw not Isabella !-I heard no more
’Mid tlio Eden bowers of enUIeta d#y}. . . !
it Is; pure hearts would not be ensnared, and mon
a n d a blessing, and set forth to seek em p loym en t

writ0 10

would be compelled tb
honorable; tru ly ao, hbi Id
the fashionable aobeptatlon o f the term. Sooiety

: When messongor Midi wIdk their lo9y.
J£*>rjo?W a
Andeerapbs ofKnowlodm) andLove allgliti
,n*i
.?« ® tbo boundless realm/of the^apWtaHoJi : ' ' , ' ,
r •

;' We'i^ti/rh to theViAnWghe/riiWotfiji6Ml^'t,'‘ '
'
■";v b (
-tjn’i

'
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We oome from the heights of Thonglit Wid prayer,- •
From the blessed Islflsand thoir summer air, ;;
Fromtemples ofwprshlp, w*»ot» portals pnclos*
At the touch or ihe humble; where blissful rppow
Fold* In tnotlrcriy inn*, tho long-wiltingthat rove
In search offrultlon, thit bright land of I atb . ■
J Wo'comb from its homes, from Ito thousand feties,
From the Joy and the wealth of Ita vast domains |
, From Ita ocean hymn, from th_e.welooipe.tong,
Of the •tar-crowned, white-robed, festal throng, ...
We stand at the open, houeohold door,
We bring rich gifts from the Spirit shore I"
■
These words. sung low and Bweotly to an-accompani
ment o f a lute-like melody, flo a ty around ine one
afternoon, and was followed by a Sod, liquid ohithIng, as If o f fairy bells. Thon wafted upon the1breeze
that oame sweeping in at my lattice the mingled
pdors o f strange, sweet flavors; and a bright light
flashed' bofore my faoe, and a warm breath fanned
my forehead. I guarded saorcdly these beautiful
visitations, for I dreaded tho ridioule o f matteroffoot and primly pious •people, who would have re
garded my- revelations as the vagaries o f lu n a cy;
and have consigned me to endless perdition for niy
beautiful belief. So I lived on, quietly,’ Writing
m uoh; receiving occasional glimpses o f the life be
yond, and when the publio advent o f Spiritualism
was proclaimed, I felt that my spirit guardians
plaoed the azure banner in my hand, and I knew
• that I had attained , to the light— that a high and

■
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I We are gratified to bo enabled to prekont our read
ers with another beautiful poem from the spirit-life
through the instrumentality o f ' the exoellent trance
speaking medium, Mrs: F. 0. Hyzer. We oopy it
from ■a late number o f the A g o . o f Progress. In
referenoe to it the editor says he received the follow
ing brief bnt interesting history

* '

“ Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bradley, of Sturgeon Bay, Wls, had
an only daughter, who was romoved from them to higher
lifo, at about ten years of age. Whon It became evident to
the mother that nor child had departed from Its physical
form, tbe turned to a friend and exclaimed, lii the bitterness
or hor grleC “ I have no daughter now.” The fhthorand
M other were hero la st week, and visited Mrs. Hyzor, at the
residence, of Capt. Gardner. Whilst there, Mrs. H. was Influ
enced to play aud slug, when this poom waa Improvised by
the Inspiration of tho.spirit daughter. What Is strikingly
rem arkable about It Is, that tho oxoiamatlon of tbe bereaved
mother, quoted abovo, was embodied In the poem, the me
dium never having heard the clroumstancoB mentioned.”
Oh 1 toll mo, mother, whoro Ib Death ?
I cannot find If hore;'
I only find still moro of Life,
Each momont In tbls sphere.
Fm up here, mother, where the flower*
Four forth their fragrant breath,
And no one, In these angels bowors,
Can tell me aught of Doath.
Though when thy burning tear-drops fell
Upon my pallid brow,
I heard the« cry, In agony,
“ I have no daughter now 1”
Hadst thou but seen the angol throng
That bore thy child away,
Thou'dst not havetlropp'd another tear,
Upon my pulseless cluy..

sacred trust was mine.
'
They saiij, dear mothor, I must dlo,
M y hair was slightly turning grey, .m y eyes had
A n d Blumlior 'n e n th tho Bod,
Until
at Borne far distant day
lost muoh o f their youthful fire, but my mind was
I heard tbe trump of God;
vigorous, hopeful as ever, when I first heard, of- the
But Buoh sweet tones of melody
Are falling on my ear,
angel in our midst, the humbly born child o f the
I know tills must be Hoaven, and
manger. I needed mo proof of the genuiness o f its
OurFathrfrmustbohoro.
m ission; had I not harbored the same loving, saving
Oh 1 thou wouldst nevor say again,
My child is in the grave,
faith, years ago ? And when they told me I was a
Oouldst tbou but seo the fountains bright
In whioh I often lave—
medium, was 1 not more grateful than surprised ?
Couldst thou but feol upon thy brow
'
In daily communion with my angel mother, and the
My warm, serat>hio breath, Thou'dst know that It had never foil
excellent spirit o f Ethel Clare, I learned lofty lessons
The fearful chill of Death.
o f Truth, purity and progression. 1 often see' my
But Uct again I I hoar tho harps
father, and ho will soon reaoh my mother’s dwelling,
In the celestial bowers;
,
Their tonos are falling on my soul
, whioh is shared by tho true partner o f her soul, her
Like dow upon the flowers;,
first and truest love. In my father’s breast there is
And as they o 'e r my Benses steal,
I almost hold my breath,
'
no earth taint lingering, no enmity, no discord finds
-Lest tbou, dear mothor, Bhouldst not hoar
Thom.slng
“
T
hebe
is
mo'
Deathi"
admittance there. Ei^oh time I see him his gar
ments are brighter; the flowers upon his brow are
! ohanging to gems o f stdr-light lustre. From the
' toil and the effort for purification, Isabella is emerg
ing to the lig h t; and my grandmother, slowly ad
vancing from the gloomy wto to whioh her intoler A E O M A N O E O S' T H B E E I G N OS' K I N O
STEPH EN . .
ance and ignoranoe had bound her for many years,
beholds the sunrays o f eternal love, and longs for
The sun was setting broad and red, dimpling the
sympathy and affeotion, for the Heaven o f the soul i
I have gained fame and a modest competence; but wido expanse o f mere apd ‘ bush and glade with a
far dearer to my heart is a heavenly sunbeam from thousand danoing lights, as a mailed horseman
those worlds above, than-all the showered wealth o f emerged from this deep wood, that, like r, niroling

Cjje ligjiH it tjje Jftit,

earth 1 - Dearer- to me those spirit messages, nay,
one word o f love from the guardian angel hearts,
than all the eulogies and admiration o f the world.
And here, i f a sweet ohild smile on me and call me
fondly, it is to me a richer award than studied
praise could e’er bestow; I know it is a pure heart'B
utterance, a true soul’s spontaneous gift o f love. II The way o f the transgressor is hard."' Eliwopd
Ingleton died the death o f the inebriate, and the old
house passed from one hand to another for several
years. Once, a wild longing possessed mo to revisit
it, to sit once moro within my mother’s ohamber;
but the desire has passed away. I behold that angel
mothor daily, and I have visited the “ mansionnot
built with hands," wherein she dwells', which I 'shall
one day share.
I met Gerard Winslow onoe, at a spiritual cirole
in the country; he looked pale and haggard and
careworn, and flushed deeply when ho beheld m e .' I
was calm and unmoved, and met him os I would
meet a stranger. Whether -he ever became a firm
believer in our holy philosophy, I am unable to say,
for I heard tbat he wont to California, and I have
never heard o f him sinco. Ellen Boyd marriod, ai
is the happy and respected wife o f a good husband,
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assaults, the royal tiger awore that neither food nor
drink should pass the lips o f R ogorof Salisbury or
Alexander o f Liaooln while Newark remained uncap
tured, and daily plaoed my poor unol? and cousin in
front o f the walls, that I might see their gauut and
wasted forms, and note their famished and implor
ing looks as bent on me for meroy ai^l for life. I
could have borne Linooln’s distress, and seen him

down boqghs or rattling through the*trees like some
terrifio hall-storm, bearing down all before them.
With aMeafening shout that, ooupled with the terror
inspired by the roaribg conflagration, spread perfeot
panio among Gloucester’s troops, Stephen himself,
tall in stature, and o f commanding presence, with
his hauberk o f twisted mall and his ourved shield,
hold before his head, hoWing his way with the flash,
die rather than yield my trust; but my uncle, with ing gisarm, led on his men at-arms,.and taking ad.
.his white beard and tottering steps, hia famished vantage o f the enemies’ surprise, poured in suoh a
looks and sunken eyeballs, woke all my pity and re tide o f men, and followed up each suocess with .suoh
venge, and to save their lives I yielded up the castlo
alaority, that Gloucester in vain attempted to rally
and its wealth, and fled eastward, hearing that you
his disheartened followers and present a front to his
had gathered head here.in the. marshes, and that
triumphant enem y; for suoh was the foroe and. im .
Llnooln was still faithful to the Empress, to whioh
petuoslty of the king and his 'adherents, that e v e ry '
point the impetuous monarch moves Ills power, hop opposition was swopt before them, and the earl him.
ing to storm the place ere you or I can muster power s e lf foroed, pell mell, with his dlsoomfited troops,
to cover or relieve it. The Empress has’ taken post fairly off the island.
-,
*
at Gloucester, and, supported by stout Talbot, Laoy o f
A ll night long, by tliat fearful toroh that lit the
Chester, Mohun Fltzallan, and other valiant barons,
heavens, fa r as to Newark and Lincoln, Stephon pur
keeps well her own, and dally swells the muster o f
sued the foe, leaving along the line o f his, flying
her troops. But now, my Lord o f Gloucester, break
march a bloody traok o f death and suffering. Tho
up your marshy fortress, quit these dangorous fens,
impotuous king, more bent on scattering than de-.
where any sudden fall o f water or rise o f tide would
straying his enemies, paused not to pursue those
whelm your power in instant ruin. Give the word,
larger bodies that divorged right and loft o f his
my lord, and let us march at once to resoue Lln
m arch; but, oontent to drive a few straggling troops
ooln."
.
'
before him, gave no thought to tho possibility o f
The speaker had scarcely oonoluded his hasty ad
their rallying, but contented himself With ^pushing
dress, when the solemn stillness of the soenewas
on with all expedition to take Lincoln, undor whose
abruptly broken by the loud olangor of martial mu.
walls he, on the succeeding day, enoamped his army,
sio, and the-wild shouts o f a tumultuous army, as,
and, planting some huge catapults and batteringwithout any previous intimation of the faot, and aa
rams, prepared to invest the plaoe, having, as he
i f by magio, the vast host o f Stephen debouohed from
fu lly believed, destroyed, in Gloucester’s army, the i
every glade and alley o f the deep wood that, for
only opposition he Lad to fear, having swept over the
three-fourth o f a cirole, surrounded the expanse of
face of the country for twenty miles like a destroy,
water that separated them from the hastily fortified
ing whirlwind.
island. And though the greater part o f the soene
Gloucester, on the other hand, though enraged by
was already wrapped in the deep shadow o f evening,
a defeat where ho had looked for viotory, like a pru
blending tree and .lake in an indistinct gloom, yet
the glint o f armor and the flash o f steel, as man- and dent general, took every opportunity to rally his
scattered forces, and strained every means to enable
horse pressed onwwd, foroing the foremost ranks
him
to renew the war, and wipo away the disgraoo
breast deep in the big, looked like confused and wav
ing brands througk the deepening gloom o f night. ‘which both his pride and military reputation suf
Tho shouts o f men, the oonstant Bplash o f water, the fered. On the other hand, Stephen, with the burgh
neigh o f foundering horses, and the loud bray o f the ers, who were staunoh adherentg$o?'his party, was
venting his passion on the walls o f Lincoln, and
trumpet, as it oalled stragglers to their parted stand
spending his rage in fruitless attempts oh the Bish
ards, told the watchful earl and .martial bishop that
op’s Castle, whioh had been built but rcoently, on
Stephon, in person,'was making' preparatlon, by a
the king’s ooocssion— when, to ingratiate himsolf
bridge o f boats and floating stages, for the cavalry to
with the turbulent barons and the proud militry
cross the lake, and tarty the island by storm."
chiefs o f tho Church, Stephen had granted permission
f'W e have them, my Lord Bishop," exolaimed
for each feudal lord to erect himself a fortress.
Glouo6ster,'ag.he took his helmet from his esquire
Bent on carrying the place and punishing the im
and prepared him stlf ib r battle; “ this impetuous
king has sealed his own doom; before lie oan near prisoned bishop’s oontumaoiouB followers, Stephen
our woodland fortress, darkness will have enveloped redoubled his exertions; but so powerful were tho

the scene, and make their bewildered columns an
night,.hemmed in the sylvan wasto, and drew his. easy prey to our bows and slings; or, should they,
gemmed and glittering rein on tho oozy verge o f the 'from their numbers, gain e, footing, our troops know
swamp, that, half merged, half rising from the s ta g -1 all the fords and shallows that lead to tho mainland,nant water, looked through its glistening tears like and oan draw off unpcroeived; and while Ralph
some whelmed island bursting from an ocean deluge. Lovel defends the passes with his archers; we can
Doubtful of his situation, and ignorant in what push an for Lincoln and relieve the - fortress, while
direction to oaBt *his eyes in search o f the objeot he the king ls kept besieged upon this barren island,
sought, the ridor, after a few minutes’ indeoision, where ague and famine will do the work o f vengeance,
placed a small horn to his lips, and, with the facility
o f one well conversant with the uso o f the instru
ment, wound on it a strain of singular harmony and
significance. The effect of these notes as they floated
on the summer breeze and woke a far off eoho in the
woods, Was singular and startling. A dozen hornB
rang out an instant challenge, filling the air far and
near with sounds at onoe martial and defiant, while,
almost before tho eye could contemplate the change,
every tree and bush o f the wooded island, so lately.,
the abode o f the wild fowl and stork, became alive
with steel-clad men, bristling with spear,' gisarm,
and maoo. banner and flag, wbloh, uatohing on a
thousand glittering points the setting sun, seemed
to wrap the weedy island ih a sheet o f flashing flame.
Uncertaiibyet o f his reception— for in those days
the utinost precaution was necessary to distinguish
Viands from foes—the horseman brought his rosary
and oord girdle to the front, and displaying to easy
inspection the gold mitre worked on his horse-olotb,
grasped the spike-headed maoe that hung from his
saddle bow, for the religious deoorum Of the time,
though sanotioning ecolesiaBtioal soldiers, did not

who, informed o f her first and only error, generously'
took her to his bosom, never upbraiding her with the>
past, loving her worthily and purely. Both are be
lievers in the communion o f angels.,
.
.
I have met in sooiety with those whfl} in former
years, regarded me with haughty scorn. Thoy now
permit tliem to carry out or thrust Weapons, their
greet me with fawning politeness, as the famed au
use being supposed inconsistent with the peaceful
thoress, tho spiritual m edium ; many even who do
profession o f tho olergy.
not aooept the truths o f Spiritualism look on me
The bishop (for' suoh, by the soapulary and stole
with .a kind o f deference. 1 know how to value
that were visible, beneath his surcoat, and, by the
their demonstrations o f regard. I know that it is
other insignia o f his rank, he evidently was,) after a
net me they love, but tho evanescent glory, the earth
moment’s indeoision, drove h is ' jeweled spurs' into
ly dlstinctipn surrounding me. . . .
his horse’s flanks, and' at oucp' boldly plunged into
I am one o f that muoh-abuseji olass, for whom
thti lake, and after muoli toil and considerable swim
sooietyat large harborB.so strong a prejudice; I Am,
ming, suoceeded ih landing h is'dabbled steed on the
m o l d maid; and thei.gay and fashionable say I
destined islind. '
’
°.
:
dress queer, because I .wear, sober colors, .and. plainly
A loud and triumphant shout o f welcome greeted
comb my hair away from my faoe, and: use a; small
the arrival o f tho new dimer,1as the armed bands
umbrella in placo o f a toy parasol, and wear large
recognized in the bishop one of their foremost dnd
bonnets and no hoops. But p y spirit is youthful,
most esteemed leaders, and craved from him a hasty
joyous and buoyant. I sing as gaily and os well as
benediction.
' v '
'' '
■ ■
•
ever; I lo v e a healthful romp with 'the.littlo ones,
“ Well, met, my Lord o f E ly!” exolainfed a tall,
a n d ' am the tried friend o f overy stray dog and;
piurerful man of middle age and commanding fea
wandering pat in the neighborhoods I have a little
tures, who approaohing1 the 'horseman, pressing
favorite spanieVresembling very muoh my lost Mythrough the unhelnied and eager throng who ga
lor, and a pet canary that sings strains o f Paradise
thered round the holy visitor.
What urgent tid
•to my musio-loving ear. I atn happy, oontontcd,'
ings or new disaster haB brought your graoe alone
cheerful and I strivo to make others so.
. . , .
to the flats and floods o f Lincolnshire 7 Speak, my
It is not because after the fashion of sentimentally
L ord Bishop, what o f my royul sister—what o f the
heroicladies I would be faithful to m^ first dream of
E m p ress? ’ And how oomes it Jthat your relatives,
love, tliat I have chosen a' life of single blessedness.
his Grace o f Sarum'aud the Bishop o f Lincoln— our
'I'lidve long since forgotten and forgiven Gerard
hope and comfort in the coming struggle—aome not
W inslow ; and my idoal o f manhood has become en
with' your reverence ? Resolve these points, my Lord
nobled,, pu'rlfiotl/cxal ted, an hundred fold!- And it
of Ely, for rumflr makes us foar some diro misfortune
is'beeause this idoal 'is. so, exalted, go spiritually,
to Matilda’s cause.”
'
beautiful and harmonious, that I . seek not to find its
“ Rumor is a shrewd prophetess, iny Lord o f
embodiment pn earth. I k n a ^ that souls are born
Gloucester,” oriod the bishop, leaping from his warweildedjI'that.’ the law .,of Love extends throughput
horso, and grasping the mailed ha^d o f the powerful
C r e a t io n t h a t not one'^ure'^piratipn, one holy de
clnof. “ By holy Ohurth,1Lord Mftrahal, y o u 's a y
sire, shall remain unfulfilled j and.I wa^, calmly. rowoll, it is a diro misfortune of which' 1 oome tho soli
'signed,' and oheerful, till in the spirit realms I shall
tary herald. Stephen—that arch traitor, on whom
'm iet' ‘f that’ other, mo,,v who^e no discord shall
may all the anathemas of Heaven fall I— growing
intrude, hopdssion mar, no rear invade. ,
covotous for the holy treasures o f tho Churoh, mado
’ ‘ t T ik e homo to. thy heart tils .simpio story, gontlo
sudden quarrel with our Baored Order, the better to
read^rjancl think, when trials oncompajss tbeo, thou
disguiso his sacrilegious, thoft, and, from somo 'differ
art jpttssing 'through barfcuoB^totjib Light 1”
ence with the followers o f the, Earl o f Brittany, mado
y ^mLiDELniiA,. Pa., A pril, 1868, ', ,
a pretext to Seize tho persods'of ray. unole; cousin,
'I"' .
...............
and myself, and loading ui with ignotninious'obaing,
•,,■> : F R E E D O M O F M I N D .
...........
oast us in to separate dungeons, while b is rBrabtints,
.. ^ .p ^ lj.th a t mind free, whiph- jealously gaard>,.fyft
frte lanoes, and mfircoudry ruffians; postesMd our
intellectual rights And powers, whioh oajls np ut(tp
strongholds and oastles,'arid gave Up' to pillage the
in ^s^r. ^hioh doosnot^wntent itself wlthia’passlvo
holjk ‘treasures' ahd1 saintly rellos ’ o f oUr: several
or hereditary 'faith, whioh opons itself t o n ig h t
Phurches.*' A priiolcss ruby od my epiBoopil glove,
.^heflpespevjer; it p a y jipm?> Tyhlph.receives new, truth
tny'bishop-s ring, which htid esoaped the tiotifce 'of
heaven, ,whioh, w hilst. ponBulting
m y Wptorfl, 'eervod td VriW toy surly jailers;; «fod 1
.ptyers, lnquiro8,s(,iU,mg^e qfth e,oraolo;flHLin jtsplf,1
efcapti^'ftndi'pObting night and day.' reAoKPd toy
. j g j i uaM . ln atirvo^ o^ .^ m ftbi^^^ptjtp.supersede;
'■OttStib'of; NeWark,,:Closely beleaguered by'the ftrth<Jui.okoa
axalt Uji. ourn, eper«lo8rf-<liUH-i flefidliim self.trem ijr^elM iStophen.InBpiredtiym y

’llPPPv.-'ti!

O F

preieiieb,'my'VkS8&la refaolvid to perish rather ihttb
yield. ‘'f d ^ d ^ d 'b ^ ttay’tMape, t a d baffled in all his

and the sword, and eat the heart out o f his puis

defenoes, and so brave and obstinate the garrison,
that, after a oonsiderablo delay, t a r i n g wios no fur
ther advanoed than when he first invested it .with
his army. In this situation he was suddenly oalled
upon to encounter his former foe.
.
Gloucester, having crossed an<£re-crossed the coun
try, onoe more joined his defeated bands, and with a
fresh army o f nearly ten thousand men, abruptly
marohed on Lincoln, thus plaoing Stephen between
himself and the resolute garrison in his rear, and
offered, or rather oommandcd, battle.
The ngagement that ensued was characterized by
one of those aots o f treachery and desertjon so fre
quent in thoso turbulent times, and so significant of
the low tone o f general morals, where the false sorvice o f the vassal was only a reflox af the broken
oath and peijured allegiance o f the baron to his

sance. H ark! "they near ns, and push ftirther out
their doubtful bridge. You may trace them through
the darkness, not a dozen rods from our salient
breastwork. Pass the word for the slings to line the
shore, and plant the arohers in the trees,” cried the
earl, in a subdued voioe to his squire. “ Load the
catapult with flints and javelin heads, and see the
arbalasts well fitted with a shower o f feathered steel, (suzerain, or the monaroh himself to his people.
On the approach of Gloucester with his army,
We’ ll rain- a storm upon their serried lines, my Lord
o f Ely, that shall mako.yon bridge a floating hearse. Stephen hastily drew off his troops -from before the
Rash fool! a gleam o f sunlight were at this moment Castle, ahd, drawing up his forccs in order,of battle,
worth thy crown and kingdom," he added contemp placed his cavalry, or men-at arms, on either wing,
tuously, as, with a mooking'smile, he observed his and his foreign mercenaries, who constituted- the
slingers silently extend themselveB among the rush main strength o f his infantry, in the centre; and,
and undergrowth at the margin o f the island, and having made this disposition o f his power, led his
the bowman stealthily olimbing into the trees, draw army forward on the enemy with his usual impet
home thcir pointed shafts, and patiently wait tho uosity and claring. '

8
eyory indignity and insult whioh Matilda’s nutiloo
or triumphant vengeance oould oonoeive.
Unable longer tp endure the Buffering* to whioh
her husband was subjected, Stephen's queen, Ma‘ a, setting her dignity aside, resolved to seek the
aug ty Empress, and, as a suppliant woman, li
poro the boon of some mitigation in the rigorous'
*k8 J ° ,.h6r h®10™ 1 husband. For this purpose,the beautiful and affectionate wife o f the fallen
King sought the^Empreas, where she kept her oourt
in the Tower, an£ where, surrounded by her flatter
ers and paraalua,
sat in regal pomp, and, only •
bent on the glories of the morrow’s coronation, had
no thought o f present dangor, no apprehensions of

alarm.

• “ Who is this beggar of our olemenoy ?” cried the
arrogant Empress, as Matilda tho Queen entered tiie
royal presenoe between two o f her sorrowing wbmen,
and, With trembling steps, approached the dais on
whioh, wrapped in Eastern silks, and lounging on
piled oushlons, the imperious woman sat, resting her
white -hand on the Spread wings o f the golden
sceptre.
.
“ A poor suppliant for thy m ercy,'' oried Matilda,
throwing back her wimple and hood, and exposing,
as she feol on her knees, the well-known features o f
tho wife of' the immurod Stephen.
MVo are amazed,” replied the Empress, coldly,
“ that a traitor’s wife has suoh audaoity as to brave
our royal anger by this enforced in tru sion ! . Know
you, minion, that wo can have you sconrged ?”
“ Oh, speak not ip your wriath, but in pity hear
mo I” oried Matildo, interrupting the Empress, and
unheeding the insulting tenor o f hor words. “ Aa
you are a woman," sho continued, with supplloatlng
hands, and in a tono of sueh deep foellng that it
might havo moved any heart but one so oold and ob
durate as that o f the Empress-Widow, “ pity my
sufferings j as you are a wife, feel for my hapless
plight, parted from him I love; as you are a moth
er,” ai^d hore her voioe grew tremulous and low,
“ have compassion on a forlorn woman and a father
less b o y ; and, as you are a Quocn, great in your
dignity and mighty in your power, pardpn, and ex
tend thy meroy to my prayer j and let the memory
o f m y husband’s generosity to you plead for him
now," she added, with Imploring oagerness.
“ T o m e ? Out, minion! What act but o f blaokest
treason against our throne oan Stephen allege ? " .
“ Oh, how ill does it bccomo the donor to remind
the oooling friond o f benefits conferred,’ ’ Matilda reoined, with a momentary burst of pride and dignity.
“ Whon first you sought thoso shores in hostile arms
my husband, with the kingdom at his back, besieged
you in Arundel Castle; but scorning, as all beneath
his knightly oath, to war on women, he set you free
—nay, m oro: gave you safo conduct through the
bristling land, to you and all your foreign friend*
who by tho righ t'of war wero oaptires, and never
left your side till to your rebellious brothor Glouces
ter, he delivorpd you in safety.0 Does conduot suoh
as this merit tho indignity o f olaims, the felon's
doom? Oh, by your hopes o f m eroy!" she cried
vohemently, and throwing herself at th^.foot o f the
d ais; “ by all you hold most dear on earth and hea
ven, by your sweet son, by your dear lord, and by
your holy trust hcroaftcr, pity my tears, pardon my
noble husband!"
“ Tako hence this termagant!” cried tho Empress,
rising; “ and i f sho again presume------ S ta y l"
sho added, suddenly, as her whole frame swollcd with
vindiotivo prido, whilo the joy-bclls from a hundred
steeples rang their glad musio through tho city, and
the far-off shouts o f tho people roso and fell, nnd
mingling with tho bells, came wafted through the
lofty and thiok-ribbod walls o f tho royal lodgings in
tho Tower. “ Harked, thon traitor’s wife, to thoso
rejoicing sounds 1 hear how my glad people triumph
in my coining' ooronation! and let the knowlodge

that to-morrow’s\noon will seo my brow girt with
England’s crown, B liike despair into thy heart, and
bo
my refusing answer to overy olaim advanced for
The
shook
o
f
the
two
contending
hosts
was,
for
a
preconcerted signal
traitors. Bcgono! or smarting rods shall teach thy
Though Robort, Earl of Gloucester—Matilda’s gen- momont, as they encountered in battle, fearful,, eaoh
most unmannered tonguo obcdienco. A w a y !’ ’
eral— was unquestionably a bold and judicious lead party recoiling from the ooncusslon, like waves
“ Insulting Queen! unnatural wom an! " oxAlaimed
dfttihed
from
an
opposite
rock.
Tho
next
instant
er, ahd a man o f great military abilities, and consti
Matilda,
rising proudly to her feot, and scornfully
tuted tho main strength and dependence o f his sis both wings of Stcphon’s army wheeled their horses
surveying the imperious sovereign; ••tho time may
from
the
press,
aud,
with
a
loud
shout,
passed
overter’s oause, his vanity mado him often underestimate
yet como when every tear that I havo shed in vain
tho capabilities of his antagonist and military-rival. to swell the ranks o f Gloucester’s battle. A t tho
to move thy callous heart, will yet revert in tenfold
samo
time,
the
earl
led
forward
his
whole
strength,
Stephen was a commander of consummate shrewd
bitterness and woo to you. Ruthor thun owe to yoa
ness and capability, and if he did not possess the as i f to surround and overwhelm the unprotected in
tho mitigation o f one pang my noble husband bears,
fantry
o
f
the
King,
when
an
encounter
of
singular
'
calm,'passionless endurance o f Gloucester, he sur
I’d share his noisome dungeon, and seal my lovo and
obstinacy
and
carnage
followed,
every
man
fighting
passed him in expedients, rapidity o f action, and
truth beneath the axo that sovers life and hope in
boldness o f excoution ; and, on the present ocoasion, hand-to hand, and standing in a confined space, back
gallant Stephen’ s endl False-hearted thing! thou
to
book,
dying
where
they
stood,
and
covering
tho
showed himself every way a prudent and daring
art beneath a virtuous woman’s scorn!” andw ith a
.
leader. The feat he wob now attempting— that of ground with heaps o f slain.
firm, mojestio tread, tho Quten swept out o f the
storming an enemy in his island fortress— had been
Upon the desertion of his men-at-arms, Stephen
chamber.
accomplished by the Conqueror on the routed Saxon, saw at once that all hope of saving the battle was at
Tho populace, enraged at the unsuccessful issuo of
in the Bame Spot, nearly a hundred years before, an end, and all that remained was either to draw off
the wife’s intercession with tho Empress, and always
with this difference, that William led' his Normans his infantry before overpowered and put to flight, or,
strongly attached to Stephen, roso suddonly in tu
over their'bridge o f bolits in the light o f d a y ; Sto- by a desperate effort o f valor, to out his way through
multuous bands, reversed the bolls, and instead o f '
phen, in his iibpatience, commenced the attack the the opposing lines, or perish bravely In tho attempt.
notes o f joy, they pealed from overy belfry discordant
instant o f his arrival, and for the darkness o f night, But so surrounded was his little army by the out
sounds o f strife, and wild appeals to arms. InBtantly'
found an expedient, that at once crowned the ontcr- flanking enemy, that nothing remained but to sell
from overy house rushed forth men armed to the
prize with success and confoundeki his antagonists, their lives dearly, and dio upon the ground they
teeth, and bent on deadly conflict; and where,'but
disconcerting every precautionary'measure they had occupied.
1
an hour before, all was smiling confidence, the wild
Upon this oocasion Stephon performed many heroio
arranged to oover their retreat and overwhelm' their
est anarchy reigned, and onco more were the streets.
deeds o f darin g: at length, spurring his horse into
baffled enemy.
; . ; ‘
filled with blood and slaughter.
Scarcely had the taunt oscaped tiie lips o f tho the midst o f the foe, he dealt a death with every
So sudden and universal was tho insurrection, that
over-confident Gloucester, than, through: the dark sweep o f his weapon, and had already oleared a
all Gloucester’s power-was insuffioiont to overaWe or
ness, the last series o f platforms rudely constructed space around' himself and charger, when Ralph
check it. The Tower was carried by assault, aqd the....
o f blocks o f wood, small boats, and' bVen trecs, cov
Empress had the greatest difficulty in escaping from
ered with planks, brought with the army for that onco. Receiving the knight’s lan&o on his shield, ho
tho oity with life—her brother and his Brabanta
purpose, were hastily floated and propelled forward felled him to the earth/as he swept by, with a back
hewing a passage for hor through tho enraged citlalmost to tho margin of the island, whero a column stroke o f his gisarm, and instantly bringing it down
zcas and maddened soldiery, till, finally reaohing the
b f densely paoked men-at arms, on foot, took instant on the helm o f the prelate, the weapon shivorod to
fields, sho mounted a horse, and, aftor immons ; dan
posiftHsion'bf its entire length, looking through the pieces, as horse and man rolled over on tho f ie ld ' ger, and riding all night, in the midst o f a fow fol
darkness, as hore-and there a glaive or gisarm flash Beforo he could recover his sword tho Earl o f Glou- lowers, through a fearful storm, ultimately roached
ed in. the gloom, and through tho thick exhalations coster assailed him in front, and twice pierced his Oxford, tho day after that sho had assigned so confi
dently as tho one o f hor ooronation.
that' rose from the miles of tranquil water that ex habergeon with his la n co.' Goading his horBC to the
Gloucester, in following with his army, fell Into a n .
tended on every side, liko Bomo spectre' host, guided quick, tho King rushed,^sword in hand, upon his ambuBcado in the night, and his forccs being routed
to their fate by mocking will-o’-the-wisps. Soarcoly hated foe and peijured rival, but, grasped by twenty in the ol^aurity by tho. Londoners, ho himself was
had the mind timo to .comprehend the ihdistinot and handB, he was dragged from his horso, his hauberk taken prisoner, and brought baok to tho oity. With
shadowy mass o f human life that loomed so omin torn from his neck, and tho point o f a lanco already G!oucoBter’s; oaptlvity,- the hopes of tho EmprcBS
rapidly declined,, and anoxohango of prisoners h a v ously through the shade, than, leaping up iu long, placed at his throat, when Gloucester, daBhing tho
Ing ultimately becg effected, Stephon was token from ..
torturous tongues o f flamo, stloh a flood o f fire and weapon aside, sprung from his hurBO, and stretch his dungeon, and once more ascended tho th ron e;,
light burst on tho scene as woke the remotest dark ing out his hand to Stephen, raised him from tho whilo tho Empress and her brother Gloucester finally took shelter in her husband’s government o f Anjou, i
ness into sudden day, revoaling to the startled eyo ground, exoiaiming, “ PriBoner Sir King, yield 1”
. .
>
Two hours later tho vanquished monaroh was and Normandy.
every leaf and bough and' threatening form-With the
. A fter a oivil war that had invaded every part pf ’
loaded
with
felon
chains,
and
bofore
tho
expiration
distinctness of the noon day snn.
i
tho kingdom, and which was carried on with singu
- On his extreme right and loft ^Stephen had fired o f a'week was oast, like tho most ignominious-cap lar.malice and bloodshed for moro than sixteen years; .
the forest, and as the oraokling flames leaped and tive, into one o f the doepest dungeons of Bristol an arrangement was at Inst ratified between Stephen "■"/ 1 / '
. y
1
' : ’ ' . and Henry, tho son of the EinprcBS (his own -son
hitf&ed up tho tall trees/ aqd flung,their blazing light Castlo.''
/EuStoce having died in tho interim,-) by whioh.'the
M atilda in6W seated on the throne by Stephen’s
across the water,' the royal troops .dashed on their
throno wob soourcd to .tho latter, after, tho doath o f '
astounded foe and mado firm their, hold o f the island Captivity, bfegin qulokly toBfiow her arrbgftht;ntittire Stephen, and thp distracted country was.' onoP more
’ y' '
.
shoro before a bow-string twangedy.or ithe signal and thb' iriiitfoerity of hei^prbinisis; and sb disgusted blessed with peace and otwler.
-__ L'
‘
- v•: 1
- '
" 1' •'
4 ’ .7
oould bpiglyen.to pour on tho bold, invadSrq those ap-; many o f 1her wirniest partizans, th it her staunohest
. ° Matilda, the; only remaining ohlld of nenty tbo Flr»fc
p lia n ce s o fiw a r th a tfllo u o cs te r.^ a ^ ip lite ^ posted adherents fell off in numbers, or, withdrawing from after the shipwreck. and loas of Princo Wllliam in d hts lit
ters, was married to Henry tho Plflh, Emperor or Oerinany..
thb
oOurt
o
f
the
imperious
Wbmati;
Met>t
eebladpcl
in
to enoounter them. When, however, the huge cataOn his {death, in lUO,,she returned to England,, *nd trailM ■
<■*'
<
p u ltt M d arbMasts Vere a t length 'dltahh^d, 'their their castles ih moody tftstibntotiC ; : 'r
once appointed by her nthor to succeed him. Uut.ln therel- •
MeanWhilt), the sblltarj* tenant' i f the loWdst and lowing year sfts wai 'mat+lod to Godfrey,''Duke or AbJoo.
teirft6lij'fa'f«llbs' were Idly ijpniVtylDijf the'imd,1 knd;
he eldest aon of this marriage wat Frtnoe H sn n, aRerwanU -.
,
•
•
■r T
roaredandwhiatled through the^Uj^tjr lilr,1tearing foulest dungeon in Bristol 0 ^ U 6 ''lfa k ; leaded trlth Senry the Second.'
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The eveplng leoture was announced to be on *tThe
Praotlcal A » llc a tlo n o f Psychology " — tho art o f
m
the sonl reading the s o u l-th e power by whioh' semis
whoa he discovers tho littlo fraud anlj ^ *
W H O L E S A L E AGtENTB,
aro read, and whioh represented man, not as he
urea to cheek It Thi. b undoubtedly, the w j j r m y
Wie following flrmi will *upply country dealer* Booth and
M IB B E M M A H A B D I N O B ’ B I iE O T U B B B .
seemed, bnt what he really was. In a really elo
o f our subscriber* Io*e tbclr P*!*"*,
ToD'.«T,‘ iai N.ssau itretUNow York.
,
Crowded audiences assembled In: the . Melodeon on
quent strain the medium Went o n to show'what the
n t Unviflx. S Qreal Jotici it fn li New York*
• Ing tho fraud at thoir own post-offices, the difficulty
for the reason that the ( P,r,lu#JeW^ ind un0ertalnty, Sunday afternoon and evening to hear the oelebrated
F. A. Uaovia, 107 South Third •Irool, (below Chestnut)
naturt o f the new element o f reform w a s; that the
sontcd In 4. way to create n the
ls spirit medium, Miss Emma Haidinge, o f New ^ M morning o f WTelatlon had dawned, and that an
SM B»o» tlroet, FhlUdelphl*.
t f E f t t or
- w
doubt and fear. For tho ..n n e ir ^ h w lM jT j^
n
him to form o correct opln-------- !U v k u < tlullalo.
■
whose fame has bfcp.grert in the “ ° " J 8
early now -day light would soon lay bare the motives
B. W. P«i«» A*Co„ 107 Vine itreet, Cincinnati.
conscious o f being, there bas^
^
^ ^ ■ uallsts in that oity, and whose n v a lry ^ .irith ^ M r^ ^
10-that he who rUnheth might read the
'
'
CTSr t o m e a l r a n l that
B. W. Woodward A Co* Bt loui*.
pect at death >of eternal buni
_
_ _• .1
A. DArr«*i<o*T, Sew Orleani.
Hatoh has cxclted the opinions o f many,
more, and that our ••subsnbor,1' whose wmp
most
intimate
secrets o f thoir hearts and motives.
Under sympathies o f love m»1 forgivene ,
,
terest had been exp erien ced the previous week to The effeots o f this faoulty, as they wero associated
bofore us. will not bo annoyed by petty theft.
hopo, no heaven.
tho
^ ln w la. hear this celebrity 5 and wo believe, while people are
We havo copies on band o f almost all our baok
with earthly affairs and interests, were graphically
Tho lendenoy o f thetcaclang*^
^
^
divided In their appreciation o f the .talents of-the desoribed.; and warning given individuals, for . the
numbers
and
will
always
sond
.
them
freo
§ a n n t r
»f
tion to Immortal life, have lmd o ^
of ^
two! ladies, nono aro found to deny either a high sako.of self interest, and for that o f tholr posterity,
charge to subscribers who havo beon made victims
turn
tbe
thoughts
fr°in
.
t
«
»utno«(nna
•
B O S T O N . B A T T O D A Y , M A Y 16, 1858.
standing In tho medial
by these ••irregularities of~tlio mails,” if they will has produced Xinpfeasa.it and painful anticipation^,
- - oapaolty.
t
■
., . ,
1to govern themselves, and train their ohildren, to a
ias prouuceu u n p .e « » ... ^ BOul wlth
Thero oan be no just comparison institu
‘ I ^cognition o f tho doctrine, that an insight into tholr
writo to us for them, j Ho says, ‘ people do not pur
.pparitions
o
f
tho
depurtcd
.
tUTnF.R c o m ,
THOS. OXI.K8 KOItSTKR
tween tho two which Is not founded on mere
Mown hearts, motives, and actions, and an asdmila.
loin other paper8>but tho Banner o f Ught Is out of
G i l l u m bkuuy .
J, lt o i.u s m. bquibk.
will
for their stylo and manner furniBh as strong a
‘ I Uon o f them alj to the standard o f purity, was the
the
ordinary
course
o
f
paperdom,
and
peoplo
^ E ditoiU and P umjsiieiis.
treat as could be' set up. Our own opinion wouia
^ of
» it h in g . but .a jVeirbatim
steal it.”
_________
•
■■
Office of Publication Ho. 3 1-2 Brattle Btroo^
lean in favor of;M rs. Hatoh’s superior t>owor an I report o f tho i^ tu re could do it even a ^(Mlioum o f
L O N G E V IT Y O F L X TB R A H Y M EN
w ith tlm id ity .a n ticip a tin g a .M p p e a n n g o fg h ^ ts, manner o f persuasion. Miss Hardinge is t 6 m° re I iustioo hence we thus very generally, allude to its
.
t e r m b .
$3 00
Wc havo always had an Idea that men who follow^
striking, but not the more convincing speaker. Her |
Blnglo coplos per yoar. .
•
•
1 00
ed letters for a- living—If, Indeed, they could live by at whioh the soul shudders and
.1?_____
MAnSfABt o nwimnhn& lntfllliircnce 01 ”
u **
" »lx mouth*.
* *
A t its close the medium announced that suoh
90
In relation to life after death wo have ^not; .icted discourses manifest a prompting intelligent
«
“ three months,
.
•
n ,,.!-. - m
It—nnd who knew enough besides letters to know
pommon character, and her prelcotlons dte in con questions as might, or might not, conneot themselves
in a way to signify a belief .that that life is a real
Cum R iT ta .-C lu b .o f fulir * ^ (
V w i us Twelve
how to take care o f themselves, wero apt, as a class,
sequence, to our belief, muoh In advance of the with what had boen said, or whioh wero propounded
and a better lifo ; and if real, that the intelligences
to inherit length o f days. Recently, a lecture hns
* •“ * « “ » .“ ? » « ' r . ^ . c p y l n ^ U l o n .
range o f even the best human Intelligences. They with the soft desire to receive suoh information as
Dollars for elishl oople* will rr
of the departed aro still identical intelligences u
:i:» l Associatidks, l‘ n‘1 Lectu*- been read before tho Smlthsoninn Institute, at Wash
constitute a garland of beautifully expressed truths tho' influencing intelligonoeB oould furnish, would be
rortous In charge of (' rln,rl' «ub»crlptlun« Rl the abovo
they wore before death. 'Our belief in immortal life,
Ington, upon this very topic. The leoture was by Dr.
Vis, ore nMiurulM i«> ilIi,i nr'
so mathematically interwoven as to make tho ab answered. Those who knew tho composition o f the
reading
and
ju
dging
from
the
great
T“1“
m
e°
t
rates, Sample e«ple»
r'r|-e'
Wynne, a n d 'th e report o f it is very interesting,
straction
o f one vitiate the oharacter o f tho wholo. audienco oould hardly doubt that seekers after mis
Da,.HOCOf I.ljjl.t." Ho«ton. Mo*».
aotions, has beon vague and uncertain. ■ e
Address
treating his subject, as ho did, in a truly thoughtful
Colby, Forster tb Co.
been almost dead to the consciousness o f mvihible This feature in her discourses hinders us from giv cellaneous knowledge wero numerously present, and
if not soientifio, manner.
realities, to tho 'immense hosts of human spirits, ing moro than a mere notloe o f them. She is very the result proved that it was so. The following
^
His examples, witb which he illustrated his re
T H O S E A R O U N D TJS.
freed from their, earthly, bodies, inhabiting every beautiful and attiaotive ini form and general appear^ questions were put, and answers given ; but, in some
It is no new thing to bo told that flpirita arc con- marks, were drawn from English records, embracing inch of atmosphere that encircles the earth. The anco.
.
(particulars, the latter are not full, and may have
tinunlly hovering around u s ; it is as old as tho most that class o f pcoplo'-Bmong the English nobility tendency, in a word, o f the teachings o f the religions
“ Psychology, or the Science o f the Soul, was e been ^ a p p r e h e n d e d by the reporter, who, was
ancient record* are able to attest, 'tto find tho Scrip which, on the ono hand, is placed abovo all necessity
tajj0 a 8eat jn the gallery at too great a
of. the past, have.been to make us dread and fenr tho subject chosen for remark— not the description wi
tures full of such accounts, showing that from tho for la b o r-a n d , on the other, are entirely freed from
from the platform to make corrcct. hearing
invisible world, a world to which “ the spirits o f whioh the publio is familiar— the psyohology 0
w ry twilight and dawn of history it has been a com those healthy Btimulants whiqli Incite men in tho
j j , this conncction we beg to hint, that, in
men proceed at death, still in possession o f a con quackery, as it may.properly be called j but ts trea
mon matter for angels, and messengers from tho ordinary walks o f lifo to exertion.
ment w a s m a n a g e d so that no abstract cou ' *n
I future, the q u estion s’put should bo distinctly rescious existence, to bo retained forever.”
^
The lecturer stated that until within tho last few
worlds above us, to make frequent visits to those
I peated
jfitho soul live, aftcr death, that life inevitably satisfactory shape, give an idea o f its qua 1 y.
peated bbyy the
the superintendent,
superintendent, or by, some ono aoting
venrs, the members o f tho nobility wero supposed to
who still dwelt in the tloBh.
,
must be, from the naturo o f ,tho case, a better, a embodied the philosophy o f creation; exploded tho for him, as more than a h alf o f the audience do not
be most favorably situated for long lives ; but care
Among polito writers, it is a confession which
higher life than this j for the spirit is above matter, common opinions relative to it ; exhibited the aotiye understand them, and, o f ooutse, cannot comprehend
may not b* chargeable to the pleasant piny of the fully collated facts, derived from tho highest and
.
:
inost authentic sources, showed thnt with very rare AnJ the conditions o f tho spiritjaro above the condi- oreative principle to bo o f a psychological'nature in the answers:;—
im agination nlone, that guardian angels aro a|l the
its causes and effccts; and that a recognition o f this
Question.— Did Christ exist before the.world was ?
exceptions,
the
duration
of
life
was
Jess
among
them
tions
o
f
m
a
tter.,..
•
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
while nbout us, keeping close and blessed eompauionfact ramified all nature and professed religion, and
than in any other class, and far below tho average
When we begin to contemplate th e anticipated
Answer.— Surely 1 Did not all exist before tho world
ship with us, sharing our most.BCoret thoughts and
every form o f adoration and worship.
^
duration among those societies which are mado up beauties o f spirit life, in the exercise o t KM on w
d id ? Did not every atom exist before the w orldour most wandering sympathies, strengthening us
Having proposed to answer any question which
altogether o f the workingclasses. Tho member of are lost in admiration ; for all itho beauties o f the
w as? The elements o f matter must have existed;
with the most comforting aud holy assurance.", and
might have arisen o u to f the subject o f the lecture,
the ranks o f
the nobility whoisknown tohave at physical world afford n ot so m ^ h soul satisfaction
how much more, then, those o f mind ? Everj spirit
impcrocptibly building up within our natures a
as ono woll peroeived truth pertiining to spirit lif e ; or any other suitable one, the following were handed that has beei), or now is, in the.human form, had an
spiritual structure, o f whoso indescribable perpetuity tained tho greatest ago, was Sir Ralph de Vernon,
for what iB of tho earthly endures but for a little i n ;—
.
existence before this earth in its present shape, irf '
who is said to have died ono hundred and fifty years
and value wo can lmvo no possible conception. Question.— What peculiar condition o f organism is elemental fo rm ; but Christ, never subBiBted in any
time, whilo what is o f the spirij endures forever. ^
Addison touches on this most interesting subject old. The threo Misses Lcggc, descendants of the
Our bouIs . have ■boon turned, away by repulsive most essential to enable spirits on earth to hold other shape before he was incarnated. The question
in ono o f tho earliest numbers o f the Spectator. As Karl o f Dartmouth,"died at the ages of 105 and 111
pictures from these beauties ^f tho spirit, and our communion with the more perfect spirits in the touohes the incarnation of a spirit net considered a
the passage is' so exactly to tho point in question, ycars respectively.
.
.
human one, but a divine one. There is no evidence
Of the members of the. privileged olasscs in Eng- efforts nnd energies have been directed to the physi- higher spheres ?
tho space could not be aB well ocoupicd with any re
Answer.—There is in every human being the ger
laud kings lived the fewest years, next peers of the oal world, and there is in tho Human race an ine*
to show that God ever desoended to this earth as an
marks o f our own in place o f it
minal principle o f divinity-; apd yet you see around
realm then expectants o f titles, and higheBt on the prcssiblo poverty o f spiritual intelligence,
individual. Christ, as a principle, existed from the
“ For my own part, 1 am apt to join in opinion
list those noblemen whose grade o f title brought
Freedom is ooming, chains are fa llin g off, fear is you those who say it'is not fix The question, whioh beginning, and before the world was created,
with those:wilo believe that all the rtgions o f nature
them nearest within the reach o f the masses of the fast fading away, and spirits aro being recognized, is directed to discover what arc the conditions, or
Q.— Will there ever be a time when the indivi*
twann with ijiiritt; and that wo havo multitudes of
population. Tlio inference from which was, that Opinions are dying out, aud truths are flowing into degrees, in which.these germinal principles Btand in duality o f the soul will bo lo st?
.
spectators on all our aotions, when wc thiuk our
labor was a necessary condition for tho man who individual souls d ire ct; immortal lifo is no longer a relation to spiritual oommunion. The highest de
selves most a lon o; but instead o f terrifying myself
A.— Will there ever be a time when the •greatest'
gree
or
oondition
is
that
o
f
the
soul,
which
is
moBt
would live to enjoy many days, and that nono ought conjecture, but it is a tangible truth to tho soul, it
with such n notion, I am wonderfully pleased to
work o f the great Creator w ill be destroyed ? Will
to be so grateful as they who fe d obliged to make j j8 tt part o f the soul’ s intelligence j and for this tan susceptible. The lioentious, ignorant, uninformed
think that i nm nlways engaged with such nn innu
it be crushed out from tho mere pleasure o f that
_______
o
f
a
better
lifo,
cannot
understand
the
oommunings
o
f
a
purer
gible assurance o f immortal lifo,
'
_
merable sooiety, in searching out the wonders o f the regular exertion.
spirit. Tho lips may speak, but tho germinal prin Creator ? Will man, who is the most perfeot and
A m on g thoso who wero em braced in the literary thanks shall be added unto thanks, in silence; for,
creation, aud joiniug in tho same consort o f praise
oomplete o f all oreative works, be annihilated?. Will
oiplo within must be the scat o f the communication,
class woro some who, like uatur^l philosophers, g cn : what utterance o f tho soul can speak the ecstnoy of
and adoration.
anything whioh thinks be. utterly destroyed? N o!
‘‘ Milton has finely described this mixed commu erally attained great length o f days, and others as lift, lift former I The first demand that Spiritual and o f tho understanding.
Insensate things— the moon and the stars'whioh dot
ism makes upon its followers is a practical, common
Q.— What is meant by Christ’s praying— “ Lead us
nion o f men and spirits in paradise; and lmd doubt poets, iu w h ich tho duration o f life appeared to be
tho terrestrial brow o f night, may pass a w a y; bnt
_________
„
sense,
philosophical
belief
in
immortality.
The
first
_______________
not into temptation ? "
less his eye upon a verso in old llosiod, which is short. Between these two olasscs w ere m any grades
man, who reasons— man, the demi-god—will never be
A.__•<Lead us not into tem ptation!” Does Qod
almost word for word tho same with his third line whose position in tho scale was generally defined by truth that Spiritualism plants in the human soul is
lost. He will never be merged In unconsoiousness,
the absence or presenoo of the imaginative faculties tbe sure knowledge o f eternal life. Spiritualism has ever load any man into temptation? Never I What
in the following passage
or swamped in annihilation. No theory o f this ex
in tlio production o f their works. A s a general rule banished, already, from many heartB, all fear Of is temptation ? It is the attempt to draw down
■---------- N „ r t h in k , th o u fc h m o n w o re n o n e ,
travagant sort has ever been rationally entertained
T l m t n o a v p n w o u ld w a n t s p e c t a to r s . O w l w a u l p r a i s e t
the calm and exalted studies o f the philosopher, al- death, and when its work shall bo more advanoed, what is already high tp ft lower standard. Inter
or upheld. The anoiehts held the idea of the ab
Millions or sriniTtUL creature# walk on earth
though often Bcvere, were found to be favorablo to the fear and dread o f death in all hearts Bhall be preted literally, it oharges God with attempting to
U n s e e n , b o th w h e n w o w n k c a n d w h o n w o s le e p ;
sorption o f mankind, Spiritually and bodily, in some
A ll t h e s e w ith c e a s e le s s p r a is o h i s w o rk * b e h o ld
longevity, while tho development o f that imaginative lost in oblivion, forever, and death shall be antici- Bubstract s mtikes Him sport and toy with His oreamanner never associated with eternal annihilation;
B o th d a y u n d n i g h t . H o w o tte n f ro m i h o s te e p
faoulty by means o f whioh tho poot was enabled to pated, and hailed as the welcome messenger to bear tures b y making them descend through presenting
O f e c h o lu g h i ll o r t li lc k c t h n v e w o lieai-d
but thoy never went farther than that. It remained
C e l e s tia l v o ic e s to t h e m i d n i g h t a ir .
weave his conceptions into verse, was found to abridgo our 80uls through its narrow portals to a moro real them with ft bait—an inducement. Take<fche exfor modern, unthinking, unteaohable infidelity, to
Bole, o r rc e p u n a lv o e n c h t o o t h e r ’s n o te ,
its duration.
world, a better world, a happier and a higher world, pression in a spiritual light—read |t as you are
B in g in g l i l t I r g r e a t C r e a to r 1 O il In h a n d s ,
suggest the idea o f annihilation, without a tenable
■Willie t h o y k e e p w a tc h , o r n i g h tl y r o u n d in g w a lk ,
ln addition to tho cffeot produced by different spe- whose bcautio* are ehduring and freoh foi-oror. od% d upon to interpret Sorlplure, lu a spiritual
support in reason. Think well—think strongly—
W i t h h e a v e n l y to u c h o f I n s t r u m e n t a l s o u n d s ,
_ »s o f literary labor upon thoir prosecutors, there Spiritualism implants such oonviotions intuitively,in sense, and you will find it will mean something elee.
l n fu ll h a r m o n i c n u m b e r J o in e d , t h e i r s o n g s
and your thoughts will oarry you easily to the full
D iv id e t h e n i g h t, a n d lif t m ir t h o u g h t s l o h e a v 'n .' ’’
was no doubt that individual peculiarities had much the hearts o f its disciples; and these oonviotions are It refers to man’s insuffioieney to sustain himself.
IV *v»v»w
> r
’
' 1-- I recognition
[VWKU1UUU V*
kuv «ui^wootutuii/
vuv uvuouuuoftlTO
o f the
impossibility v*
o f the
oonscquence
I t 'i s ft delightful assurance this. Thus we feel to do with inducing ft favorable or unfavorable re- indelible ftnd steadfast, no teachings or dootnnes o f
Christ felt this insufficiency 0 «s na ure yt
I the question involves— and to the assuranco that the
thnt wc arc among friends and companions every
suit. This was espcoially tho case with poets, who men, however powerfully or eloquently presented, can p r a y e d that If it was his Father’s pleasuro the e
a
j
pr e s me 8 itff i d e n % .
hour. They take silent note o f our very thoughts;
should be removed from him. I f to drink the oup was
it
, ,
,
were, as a class, men of irregular lives. The instan- alter, ono jflt or tittle. When the soul intuitively per
fore-ordained in the eternal counsels, hpV could th u
a - 'C o e s psyohology explode the common theo^r
they interest themselves in all our purposes and ces o f BurnB, Cowper, Beattie and Byron were cited I ceiveB the truth and beauty o f immorta lty, w 10

&
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Heretoforelm a n h .» ^ o u g b t b ^ l> U

plans; they entwine their own sympathies closely
with ours j they temper our Bccret joys, and assist
to assuage our most violent griefs.
'
It iB no new doctrine, ai wo beforo said. Thanks
be to Heaven ! it is as old as man. From tho begin
ning we had uccd of Buch aids to existence, which
thus doubled nnd enlarged our cnjoymcntB, and they
wero granted. The history o f tho patriarchs nnd
tho prophctB is filled with tho encouraging and de
lightful records. Wo read of messengers on almost
overy pago. The world has been illuminated with
their messages from tho birth o f man, Angels, havo
always been around ub , to offer their old and sympa

be temptation? It was humanity t h a t ^ p o k e fo r o f Spintnalism ?
Christ was a man, and it is olear thal^ln bis prayer, I A . - I t may in theoa seof mesmerism or animal
magnetism. Mesmerism has its operation upon the
havc lived cither in a Btato o f great exoitement or o f ality, that whisper speaks Ufe, lovo, truth eternal; he had relied not on God, but on man, who was not
and in tearful jo y the soul reverts to tho, ohenshed able to sustain him. \ [The latter portion o f this an grosser o f the spiritual fanctions, among whioh
tho dfcpeBt melanoholy.
.
;.
fear o f death in tho past as existing no more, and swer was spoken Ln 'suoh a low tone as to esoape the psychology makes distinction, and outreaches be
yond them, and consequently oannot be influenced
turns to the unmeasured future and says, “ Why talk reporter’ s hearing.]
T H E S P I H lT W H I S P B B .
.
o f death, when Qod has m ad e these countless worlds
Q.— Is Chr’iBt now Interested In the welfare o f the as they are by the theory laid down to night, al
Surely eome spirit told too thou
nearl
though it inoludeB them in its operation. B u t the
and all the life that .teams, within, and placed them human race ?
1 Baw thee nqtr^thy.voico I did not heart
Thy step was nol&eless, and no ruatUng Bound
In eternity ? Why talk o f death 9 - Oh, oall it life.ln
’ a ; — You are looking back, I find. Eighteen hun ncrve-spirit is superior, and independent in aotion
Camo from thy garments, neither on tho ground
varied phase,' ftnd let dread death grow mould with dred years ago, and now, men went (and go) to the o f them. all. It is well to ask suoh questions as
Wero traco* or thy foeL How could it bo
T h a t I Bhould know Cltoo near* n o r hoar, n o r boot
age.” ••We know n ot dor.th; a lltall Is life.”
• Mount o f .Calvary, and to the deserts of Palestino to those whioh involve points o f difficulty; but <the
T h v eh ado w ed form did n o t U> tno ap p ear— •
**Bright ray* of hopo como flowing ln,
S u rely ,,» m o s p irit w hispered th o u w ort n e a r?
search for faith, and you do the Bame. Oh! human [spin* influences can only answer in a manner whioh
To ralao.our bouIb from Pottered .Bln,—
Suroiy, somo spirit told me thou wort nigh—
naturo! human nature 1 we still behold men always can he best understood—although that manner may
And
Bin
U
but
tlio
(Urkcnbd
night*
^
Told mo thy woll known torm'waS paselngby;
looking book. Christ haB ascended; and, i f ho is imporfeotly demonstrate what the -answers ought'to
How
else Bhould
I have foil that thrill bo Bwcct,
'
That tfomcB boforo tbo ioortilng light,'*
\ .
. , . . i . ___>uil Malt 9
And yet eo sad. Into my hoart retreat?
’■
‘•
A . B. C.
doiug his Father’s will, he is buBy in the world, with be. Instruolion is a material 'feature o f'th e ir duty,
„ U„ » causcd my framo
to tremble,
WhaVca
.................
...... ‘ 'and my oheek
whioh t h e / must follow out as ‘they can, and as’ they
To chango my hue? m(no oyes a form to seek
which he shall remain for over and ever.
..
To them InvlBlblot ’ I can but Btgh,
'
,
T E S T O F B P I R I T 'P R E S E N C E I N H O P 
may be best understood.
• '
;:■■■■!
Buroly, »omo spirit whlaporod thou Wert nigh I
Q.__What did ChriBt mean when he said—“ “tee
,
K IN G T O N , M ASS.
Q.—W h y is .it that disembodied spirits oan pro
Surely, Bomo spirit told mo thou wort thoro—
Messrs. Editoes— A t a circle held in this town wioked Shall go away into everlasting punishment,
■.■ .■
____
\- .....
. . J dark
a/ifl itavlr
Vintp
Thou,* with
tho eaglo
oyoa
and Boft,
hair—
duce raps, and oduse .tubles-to miove about, and that
during the month' of March, a spirit, giving the and thb righteous into life eternal ?”

as cxampleB of this position, and many o f their per- intuition Is tho only truo evidenoe, there is a Bilcn
sonal peculiarities were detailed, showing them to I whispor wlthin beyond, all utterance, that^spcaks re-

thy In earthly affairs.
,
,
.
Becauso their manifestations for a tlmo were not
as vivid and striking as they ore ‘ recorded to havo
bcon in the earlier days, it argues nothing at all
against the possibility o f tholr approaches. I f they
came onco with their messages to fia n , they could
come again. I f it waa in obodienco to a natur
al law that thoy tntcred u^on a oioso and constant
fellowship with men, we nowhere have any' proof
. rthat such a law o f nature has evor been repealed, or
thftt spirits out Of the body wero denied further communtae with the spirits within tho form.
It.jjB a» the polUhed English essayist so feelingly
Bays ; -w *T*«not refuse to believe thoso things, espe
cially w ith i o many proofs accumulating upon ns
... .ftpm ono day to anothor; wo aocopt thoso, multiplied
With the long train o f blessings that flow

out o f thom, with grateful h earts; wo rest in pcaco
to think that we are all tho tlmo surrounded-with
-— throngs o t sympathiicrs and counsellors; It exalts
Ltbe very homclicstdutlcs o f lire, (o know that they
,do but tend to our own ennoblement, and that thore
4* jot> offioo which*falls to our service, however hum'
ble i t may be, but aids In tho work to whioh we aro
‘
« u ^eyoted—-thb spirltuallxatlon o f pur whole na• ■

to ? ? * - ’

' ■ " '

•'

in

. '_____

’ ; ,
TH E
.
. Report* from many o f our subscribers reach us,
whioh are aotnmendatory o f the promptness o f Unole
/ • — S im 's mails, while a few complain o f Irregularity.
Jn order t o ! avoid the poislblllty of blame boing

Tliou, with tho noblo form to full of graco—
Thou, with rare genius beaming from thy faeo5' Thou, for whoso prosenco 1 bo long havo sighed,
Tliou, only thou, my friond, my heart's boat pride;.
Why did I Ibel tliy prcBonco OU tho air?
Burel), somo Bplrlt whlsperod thon wort there 1 •

M IS S H A B D IN Q E A T

T H E M B IO N A O N .

name of J. W. Downing, manifested through Nathan
L Coburn, medium, and stated' he was pastor o f the
Bromfleld Btreet church in your oity, in.the year
1838. That tho church was erected In the year
1806, the principal men interehwl and engaged in
its founding, being A. Binney, T^fyitten, D. Patten,
T. Minott, G. Sutherland,'J. IngallB, and John Clark.
That in 1806 thero were two preaohors there, Peter

MIbs Emma Hardinge wilMcoturo under Bplrlt Influonco In tho Meionaon (Tremont Templo) on Thurs
_ evening,' May 13, at 7 1-2 o’olock. Subject: An
day
explanation o f tho eayingB o f OhrlBt, nB reoorded ln I Jones andr Samuol M erw in„and from tfiat. j c a r tOthe Now TcBtamont, whioh are oonsldored as proving! 1829, the church had listened to^forty preachers, as
future endless punishment. Matthew: ohap. xxv, |their own”pastbrB1 and from 1829 to 1857 to seven
v. 46—and kindred passages. Admittance 10 cents. teen more. That J. N. Maffitt was pastor in 1827,
Thore can be'no doubt that' this subjeot will bo J. Horton in 1837, C. Adams in 1839, the last of

1

longe, tho object being to arrive at Truth, and to. pre to our qucricB.
Wo thinlc thiB a yery suocessful Test, inasmuoh as
sent this momentous subjeot in its proper light. ir ,
dates and nameB are given without a mistake occur
|Y O U W A N T

SOM E F L O W E R S IN T H A T
W IN D O W .
,,
;

ring.

.

Yourejtniiy,

P.

JP B R B O N A L .
.
They
_ w ill make It look like a chccrful home; they
Mbs. A da L. Coan is giving sittings at 'the Founwill delight you with, their beauty, and lead you to I
House from 10 to 12,'and from 2 to 5 o’clock,
holy thoughts o f tlio beautiful and p u re.', They .will Terms $1 per hour for o n e «r two persons. f 'Mrs.'C,
gladden the heart of your neighbor; even tho passer^ I Ls the celebrated rapping and writing test medium,

U

by will Inhalo a soul-fragranco a s/h o gazes nponl

h i r t %now* one instanoa where ft family In a
rirmtTy toim took the Banner, wieW y, fo r some tlmo

punishment as it is literally expressed in the pas-

,

^Mns. Hekdebsoit. may bb addressed at tho

them. Nothing gives stronger evidence o f a person I'potmCitirlloneo, care b f H. Ft Gtirdntr, by thoso perhaving good tasUy.and; being 1good and kind*hearted,
;n tj,e vicinity o f Boston dibiring'her services
than a good selection o f .plant8,.enjoying thp;^ir and |:on wc(!t evenings and Sabbaths, during 'tho ensuing
laughlngln the bv^ h in e, which in itS jtn rn ^ a n fjeslijjjj^ jjjg^ jjj. ;
, ; . ..
: •
; .

frbtn tfii po4C **rrier,
n0‘
leftlt
% > ln , bnt aa tbe o u rle r left
It there, th ey oqnld
oould not I In at the w ln dqif,^ Jook ftpon thom a n d ^ to js fe ^ , . , , ^ ^
lU

^ > -I
.-w . ' - " ' ' n i l lfi iim
„ Nftw if, you ifapt pomo of, tI ^ ..H U }o ;^ i^ ls , j
■«f_ .1# j
^t.ti LIm U<.l .
V. . iLiu4l.li I « ___ «i
ihnntik^hd"-irl«h' M 'n a d the pSMT do aet'thltalc it drop a line to Mr. S fdolfr,. Medfor^, ?r

t

^

Q-— I havo seen the form o f a human hand, w ith-

sage-quoted. ChriBt-never -meflnt to-preaoh-any.|out tho
such doctrine. He wos too good to put forth suoh a |stantially. Others, perhaps, have done tho same,
(...
monstrous libel on tho goodness' and wisdom o f the How does this, oome ?
A .- J ) | d jo iu/ 6vor pereeive in ohomistry, or in perFather. Wo think it would be muoh better for
those who are Spiritualists to look .forward, to pro toinlngoxpekm ents, a revolving wheel, runningwith
gress In knowledgo, and not to go baok on those rtp ld speed? When It was still, you could ooun^

.
/
handled in a .manner to attract the soientifio and whom was now on earth. . ,
Being investigators, wo wrote to Boston for a copy ’things which belong to ,oightoon hundred yeai;B ago,
theological minds of our city, and as Dr. Gardner in
pastorB, with j dates o .f / and whioh do not aid them in the searoh'after per
v ite s the clergymen of Boston and ylclnlty to attend o f the .liBt o f founders and
,
and present any quf stlons which may b e suggested I ‘ heir settlcmont, and received tho enclosed repoft, fection.. ..
... ■. ; /
by the subject, wo trust they w ill avail thcmBclvcs of .wbloh we send you, togeUier ^with the original an1 Q.— Will -you speak from this text at any future
‘ . * _
.
■ ...a
' . ‘ 'm a Ia a* «*a 9
i Ita snt mi A1 & InA Al
A In
iv
Ithe opportunity. This I b an invitation, not a chal- swers; received from the Bpirit o f tho circle in reply , time in this plaoe ?

lisfat/uily attached10 tl|lB ° ® 0?’ " ° haTe taken muoh
extrfL BOlns for the past six months with the busi
ness « f « a r mail department, and hence we are
otHged to placo the blame on postmasters and olerks
fV io u * places o f dlstrjbotlon away from Bos-

A.— When Christ spoke these words concerning these things oannot be done by the embodied spirits
eternal punishment, ,ho spoke to the Jews, w h o s e h n oa rt*1^''
,
. ..
idcaB were mixed up with that o f future reward
—Becauso the disembidied spirits are better
and punishment in Buch manner that ho could not Iohemlsts, and oan better use ' the feiw s o f the air
.have spoken* to .their understanding in any other I than those in human forint.: They can see u id use
than tho figurative manner he adopted. There is no what *0 yoir.is unBeen ftnd; intangible, and throngh
necessity for the entertainment o f tho idea o f eternal *ts medium produce raps and move tables.
^

the spokOs, and tell the color it was marked! with.
tfnt1it to speod, and you loso sight o f tho s ^ t e ^ a n d j
|oannot,diBoeril the' color. «By tho power’ tho Bjjlrlfa
;ca n o !xert on clcotriolty, the)ican produco aheffect

out o f what may bo only as a mote in tlie suyteam,
lan
d mako It'produce the quality o f subatanco,
aaitt .
, A.—It is our province and our wish to instruot in
................
ovory instanM'Hrhero information „is,truly required, tho case of tho hand mentioned, or making itaiot as
.
I f it should lie the deslre'of the audienoe at ia future a knife or a picco of steel, or in othor manner.
time to havo an expositlon o f this subject, wo will, [The medium went into a long deaoription o f tho
nature o f this power, whioh' We oonfcss wo'oould'not
give it.
.
j ..i:
,,
!
Q— (By a gentleman;ip the audionoe,); :,Whon understand.] Tho residue o f tho reply went to doChrist had said ,that the j o l t e d Bhould go Into ever monstrate that tho sense b f foellng suoh a h aid as
lasting. punishment,’ .find' did : not mean' to say so that described was only a momentary ono, a n d that
literally; he w .also,Bald to,jxave, gone to preaoh to tho explanation, ^ r e a s o n s which" oould. not be furtho spirits in prison; / i f thfl*«

iW . punishment, nlshed through an ew th ly modlum, was hot ft satis-

why did he.go to preaoh >t° th e m ? ,-; •: '
faotoryone.
•■
•
'
. A.— If-Chr^t Jiad, ,thpi}ght no benefit would havo
Q.— Will tho ‘ spirit* explain the principle'M tM
accrued from^tbe,ftet,:, l » : 1F/Oul<i' not, havo done It. gyro^oopo?
‘
Hml gpiri^ iw»V'^ n l ^ l a tedj there would havo beenA.— No, Yoti‘%Uli to kn'Ow why li beHAto

i ^ y also :h<j iuldre^ed in

d u r in g W e ^ m tK o fttt iy r
.
u
«
l
j
m.-- ...
. m m iA iiA n v i <n *
t Tinmrrn hm
:
iuhiTKf
ji n iJP H liop O R E P A R K E R ’ 8 W ! 0!E W E B . , ; ! the spirits pf«the.; 4 ei»rte d are (in active existence, I worfd is SUBtftiUbd’ ott’ i t i hitH1id '- V - - -: w e ; hi lend, tpjpflbV sbb^ff,reports o f and
afeilftftprogreBslvo oondition, os [with naapparont levers. It oonqueri 1thb
S p iiit ^ fjO ir s p r w A M jih w iriithfully to bo. • , ' I the atmoBpherol" f t ) t h p u g ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 'aJW.W

V
heat.

Go behind tfLe cause *nd look, and the fact

w ill be fonnd diffenraU
v
Q.— (By R ot. Aiten Pntnnin, o f Boxbury.)—There
va a -mention made in the Jeotnre—a dfeolahktion
1 inode, :I think; that Swodejiborg, and others ,who
thought they bad peon the heavenly world, did not
do so. .What, then; was it whioh they saw, and what
the oondition o f mind they were in when they thonght
they saw i t ?
'
‘
‘
. ,
, .A .— Wo wil] tell you oheerfully. I f you aro a Spir
itualist, and recognize what is called the truth, you
arc aware that what the apirit intends to oommnnioate must pass through a human modium, and must
partake o f tho nature o f the mind o f the medium—
must oome through them tinotured with what they
O ^ JThe human spirit does not tako hold on that
whioh does.not belong to its oomprehension and pow
er o f .analysis. There are veils or barriers between
the earthly spirit and the. purer whioh con bo re
moved, or broken down, when-the former iB disem
bodied, and not till then, and even then there exist
hindrances whioh apply to all kinds o f spislt mani
festations. - The condition o f mind of the parties you
alludo to was1 sutyeot to ' these disadvantages, and
henoethe imperfection in what they thought they
saw, or wero told, and believed to bo, a perfeot view
o f the spiritual world.
■
■>
Q.— (By Mr. Putnam.)— Am I to understand that
whtft is seen by a spirit, abtualiy seen, oan be; oom-

mnnioated to ub ? ......

■.

■

A.— Cortainly; bnt It comes througlf an organiza
tion not capable of appreciating the realities as they
exist. Everything muBt oom e'through a variety o f
veils and! shadows, whioh modify considerably its
extent and oharaoter.' Clair voyanoy .has gone to a
great'height; but mortal foot never yet trod on the
land o f souls, or taken proper cognizance of by hu
man vision. It is not the same to the earth spirit a£
it is to the higher one witnessing the reality in the
spirit la n d .-1■ - .
:
■
• - ■
Sundry questions were put by a gentleman pres
ent, but we could not overhear them ; consequently
the answers would not be interesting^ The medium
then rotired.
'
.
Miss Hardinge will leoture.next Thursday evening
in the Meionaon (Tremont Temple), on the subject o f
The sayings o f Christ, whioh seem to indicate the
idea o f everlast ing punishment o f the wioked." Cler
gymen are invited to attend, and ask qnestions for
information—not fpr.nicrcly controversial objects.
On Sunday next Miss H. will speak twioe in the

Mr. Edson Baid: The question before us la deeply j Sunday. ;M rs./H y ter has comploted her engage
interesting; it opens to the mind’s eye a field o f ment at Philadelphia, and gone north. She drew
thought aa.broad as the universe.’ In contemplating overflowing houses, and was muoh liked in the oity
the question, wo find ourselves; launohed in a frail o f brotherly love. She speaks at Gienn’s .Fails to
hark, on the great ooean o f eternity; storms o f pas morrow, and goes thenoe to Vermont
sion, and waves o f prosperity and adversity, boat
Since engaged w riting this letter, and only an
ing around u s ; and if we aro in harmony with onrhour or two ago, 1 was in at tho office o f Drs. Orton
selves. we feel the fact, that our Father is at the and Reflman, on 12th street. Capt S. and Mr. C.
helm, and no absolute'ovil oan befail us. ’
. o f tho S t Nioholas were there ; and as they left, we
The soul, launohed into oxistence, is the embodied
prinoiple or essence o f life; the canse o f motion, tho
phenomena o f lif o ; the mahifestatlon o f mind in
matter; it is an offshoot, or out-btrth, embodying the
essenco that begot, in tho body, begotten.. Tho soul
is perfeot, in eesonoe, but imperfectly embodied, be
cause o f the gross, inharmonious and unprogressed
condition o f tho matter in whioh it is identified.
Physical or mental pain is thd voioo o f the bouI
speakirig through the senses, declaring, its discor
dant conditions, obstructions and needs, domanding
a harmonious condition o f existence. I f these de
mands are hot heeded, the essonoe o f life Ib dammed,
prevented,.or hindered from flowing, renewing, puri
fying and blessing the soul. I f they are 'heeded,
new desires and aspirations spring up, to receive, di
gest and assimilate the inflowing supply whioh un
folds the embodying principle, progresses the em
bodied substanoo, and develops the image that reflcots the Divine spark within. Man is a complex
condition of mind and m atter; a triune being, exist
ing in; P o d ; consisting o f soul, spirit and body,
blended or bound together by tho eleotrio ooil o f life,
which is severed at death; the material or natural
body returning/to its- mother edrth, becoming food
for worms, and sustenanoe for vegetation; the Bpirit
continuing the journey o f life, going to its Father,
God, like Him to live foi$ver, perfect in essence, pro
gressive in manifestation. The soul is the prodiiot
o f itself, the essence or soul o f the universe, the only
producer; it cannot be lost, br injured, but must,
from its nature, be perfeoted through, fear and
trembling, perhaps, jcrto that perfeot love and har
mony whioh is above and tyiyond fear, pain, death,
or decay. The difference in souls !b not difference
in essence or principle, it is a difference in condition
o f unfolding— degrees o f progression. Those differ
ences constitute ■our identity, make us individuals,
and give to eaoh his peouliar; tastes, desires and attractioni, qualifying eaoh for scrvioe, and all for
worship.
A. B. 0.

Ccrm
pnbm
*.

Melodeon.

Q uestion: What is the Human Soul/ .

LETTER FROM N EW YOBK.
.'

-

New Yobk, May 8,1868.

Messrs. E ditors—1 learn from Munson, the Pub
Dr. Child said:—The human soul is the Ufe that
exists in every atom of the physical human form. lisher, tha£ Brittan and HanBon’s Disouesion, ju s t
It is this'life, which wo may call the soul, that gives issued from the press, meets with a ready demand,
the body form, Bensation, consoiousness, intelligence and promises a large sale. This is w oll; for o f all
and duration. This is evident from the well-known tbo pub lish ed discussions we have heard, it is the
fact, that when life in it ceases to be, action, sensa a b le s t and b e s t; and its oiroulation w ill do good.
tion, consciousness, cease to be thore, too, and the The diffioulty in suoh rencontre s,^where Spiritual
physical loses its form, is dissolved, and returns to ism is the subject, is, to find a foeman worthy_pf
matter, and the elements from whence it was at one’s, steel Its opponents usually enter the arena,
armed only with bigotry and ignorance; and are de
tracted.
A ll the manifestations o f human life and intelli m olished, if not Bilenced, by the weight o f the first
gence are manifestations o f the soul o f man; thus battery that is opened upon them ; and after that
every manifestation o f human life is a sjpiritum an are only ablo to maintain an insecure foothold, for a
time, by avoiding all seriouB collisions, becoming
ifestation, acting through matter.
'
Tho soul o f man is something wo know exists, guerrillas—mere Bharp-shooters, sk ip p in g about from
. from its cffects; physical eyes never saw i t Eleo- one sheltered ptiint to another— and directing their
trioity, wo know, exists, but we never saw it ; we fire, from time to time, at suoh tags and buttons and
havo only seen its effects; and we know, too, it is more featherB, as tiiey may happen to imagino are not
powerful than tho more ponderable, tangible sub Beourely fastened in the garments of their adversary.
stances o f tho material world, the mineral and vege Dr. RiOhmond was particularly a guerrilla knight.
table kingdoms, that exist in subordination to its Dr. Hanson is more consecutive, and in bo far, abler;
unmeasured, inconceivable power. Take eleotrioity but he Ib also more bigoted and churchy. He is or
out o f the material world, and it bccomes dead and thodox, whether tho Bible iB or n ot; and meets
chaotic. It may b e . that electricity is to matter, Spiritualism most pluckily, from - that venerable
stand-point He is overturned by Brittan, but r e - .
what tho soul is to intelligent beings, to man.
Tho power of eleotrioity is superior to the power o f mounts; he is slain, but comes to'lifo again—loseB
everything existing in tho physical world, which limbs and head, but continues to fight without them.
our eyes oan see.

It is a reasonable inference that Courteous and self-possessed,, his antagonist meets
him at every point, with an array o f prinoiples,
facts and illustrations, drawnMrom soienoe, aiid
sacred apd, profane history, and covctipg all ages,
whioh finally subdues him to silence, and causes him
to retreat from the field. The work w ill be found
not only convincing in argament, bnt rioh in fa cte;
and altogether a most interesting and instructive

the power of the soul is superior to the power o f
Electricity, for eleotrioity is, or may be, controlled by
the intelligence of the so u l To define what the soul
is, in its duration, seoiSs impossible; we oan make
but tho faintest approach to the reality; we know o f
it externally, by its manifestations, whioh, independ
ent o f spirit communion, give us but a feeble, if any,

volume.
•
,,
.
. .
The Spiritual Tclegraph,.which may be regarded
as th'e father and mothor o f our spiritual literature,
has entered on its seventh volume. Six years o f the
present, reokoned by the succession o f events', are
equal to as many centuries in somer periods o f the
past ■Notwithstanding its groat age, in thiB point
of view, it is still -vigorous, the head' o f the hard
there is on intuitive, longing desire in the conBoious- shell school, o r'o f those who culminate everything
ness o f man, that amounts,'! doubt not, in many, to in tho dbifioation 'of .man, where it seems likely to
a sure conviotion o f tho soul’s Immortality, that acts remain. May its shadow never be less. The offico'
more poworful than ail outside proof. In this, many of the Telegraph:is about being removed to, more
,
'
feel ran abiding tsust, .a sure oonfidenco, in whioh commodious rooms, at 890 Broadway.
Harris's Magazine, The Herald o f Light, has also
thoy oan reposo without fear or anxiety, and to
which the testimony o f departed friendB oan add ju st entered on its seoond year.ei.Thus far it has
nothing; though we know not how muoh suoh testi barely sustained itself; but even- this, considering

evidence o f its immortality, whioh immortality is
involved in the question before u s .. In the past, the
greatest evidence that the soul lives forever, has been
a desiro implanted within it for its immortality. ,s By
spirit manifestations, .tested*. beyond a question, as
coming .from intelligences who have lived on earth
with ub, there is satisfactory external proof that the
sou l lives after that period we oall death. Yet'still

mony has done in making this suro belief in immor- the financial posture o f the times, and the unpopular
side o f Spiritualism whioh it represents, speaks woll
, tality.
■
. . . . .
The human soul is a spark of. Qivine Intelligence, for its vitality. It is, at least, well printed and in
a germ o f eternal life, dropped into refined m atter; viting in its externals, and soholarly in' its artioles.
lik eaB eed sown in tho earth, it-germ inates.and It also abounds in thought— grand, startling thought
• grows, attracting unto itself partioles o f matter for —to challenge our attention; and olothed in 11words
protection, and it expands and unfolds, until it comes of Tyrian dye," and the golden draperies o f Heaven.
to the staturo o f a full grown spirit; then it drops The May number, which bcginB tho new volume,
its earthy .covering, and is bom into real lifo; and contains several charming papers; whoso import
' o f that life, its laws and conditions, its endless du ance in point o f statement, if true, it is impossible
ration and eternaPbeauties, we oan know but littlo, to ovcr-estim ato. Several o f them rolate to tho, ro
;obmparatlvely nothing, whilo we sleep hero with but tations o f t h e sexes. The first artiolo is entitled
spasmodic quiokenings, in the dark womb'6f physi « The Children o f Hymen," and is to be oontinucd.
It gives an account o f .the intromission o f the seer
cal naturo.
.
:
Mr. Buyko sa id:—The cool, calm, colleotcd and to an orb, occupied by former denizens o f this earth,
.
peaceful manner whioh Spiritualists talked upon who aro in the cclcstial and conjugal rotation;,
The now Lyocum held its first session at Clinton
this interesting and exciting question, led him, from
courtesy, i f not from conviotion,'to give their opin- Hall last Sabbath, whon an essay was read by Dr.
Ions’ some oredit. He thought he could not throw
light on the subjeot, fot the Maker o f the soul had
hidden it from our observation. ' Tho evorlasting and
universal dosird for immortality, folt more or lessb y
allj h u brought us to the conclusion that the think
ing, reasoning part o f man is the '£ouL By'argumont or'logio wo oannot discover and define the soiil.
B y aeanjhing, wo cannbt find out God, ^or.h^ search
in g can wo find out tho-humon s o u l
' M r.Brndloy, a eolotad gentlemati, said, ;that- the

Hallack, who oontinues tho same subject— Spiritual
ism considered as a Soientifio
The Conference, on acoount o f
tho roo% has beon changod to
martine Hall, corner of 29th

F’roblom— to-morrow.
a difficulty in having
Friday evening. La
street and 8th Ave

nue; has been handsomoly refitted a n f taken' by Asa
Smith, a liberal Spiritualist ; and p.unday meetings
fo r the, convenience o f that part o f the city, will
oontinue to be held there —Ooriforenoe in ■the after*
noon at h'alf past tbreo o ’olbokj and a publio cirole
Bouldnd tho Bplrit Were 'distlnotfrO m iaohother'; ill' thp''oWning. ’ Mr. Davis is; holding forth at: Dpd-r
W rth ’B. ' M rs. Hatch has oioBcd her lcotures in
tothoiight'thiat'tW
Ksponiis.wlth God,rili'ffor^Jgln, us.,‘p n f a f c quantity.';1.Brooklyn, Wi4 now speaks on Sunday afternoons, at
the soul is the effoot of- the ubiini Of .'the spirit with Dodworth’s.; -Her weekday>lectures at Clinton Hail
the1 body,1Which Utilon prodUced intelligenoi- and hre still Continued;' 'M iss' Hardinge, now in 'y o u r
Btieik at Saioin oft tlie 23d,'' MrJ
■..thouiht, irid th is1bonfltittiteil! the
oijiiseduently ..... .............
...^ ^ M d . t h o M ^ b i

the sacrum, fell on the floor. It was replaced in the
oloset where it belonged, thq door of which at thq
time was shut. ij. :
,
'
...
There is a ounpus history conncoted with these
bonos. ' They originally.obnstituted the frame tim
bers o f an athletio;negro, whoso body, at his demiso
last winter, found ita way to tho disseoting room of

condition o f soul alone enables us to receive the influx
o f truth, and ponr forth true love ?
.
It certainly seems to be a great mistake o f .Chris
tendom, that we are to get to heaven by fighting

cipal objeotion to U s present oondition was the diffi the ooarse' granite has germB o f eternal Ufe sleeping
oulty o f proouring drink
in it ; the grains o f sand we tread upon contain tho
The skeleton oame into the possession o f Dr. Red elements o f angel-life; tho thorn that grows beside
man, and most o f the bones are now at Hartford, C t the fragrant flower has use, though we cannot soe
Recently the Doctor undertook to transport them in i t The volume o f Nature Ib opened for our instruoparoels to this oity, and visited the attio where they tion, and in it wo learn lessons o f oharitydnd love
were’’ deposited, tb select suoh' ds he could conveni for all. Some souls are liko flowors o f beauty, others
ently stow in his oarpet bag at tho timo. The bones are like .thorns and thistleB, but all aro in their or
moved away from him as be approached them, and der, all are for g o o d ; there is.nothing that God has
he was obliged to comer them under the roof, in made that merits m an’s opposition or condemnation.
order to secure what he wanted.
' Malefactors may be in Paradise to-da y pu b lioan s
After their arrival here, the ’ first movement dis and harlots may go into the kingdom o f God before
covered, was ono evening when the tyo doctors wero the priests and teaoh'ers o f holy things.
about retiring. As the gas wsb turned off, a missive
Spiritualism leads ns a^ ay from th o ' doctrine o f
o f some sort flew across the offioe, and struok with opposition and fault-flnding,' to peaoefulincss and
great force against the w a ll It proved to be ono of love.A B . C.
the large bones o f the pelvis—tho, hip.bone. The
closet where thoi bones were kept, was then under
look and koy, but had bbin opened not many min
utes before.
“ You here, darkey ?” inquired Redman.
Three loud raps affirm ed.it

'

Threo raps also oame in reply to this.
From that time, various other little incidents, of
some interest, conneoted with tho bones, have oo'ourred. They rattle bbout on the shelf; and on Bev
eral occasions,,and when least expectcd, one o f them
will drop in tho middle o f the floor. This is tho
moro singular as, whenever it occurs, the oiosct door
is always found Bhut; showing that tho bone must
have remained, for a longer or Bhorter period, con
cealed in the room, and probably suspended in tbo
air.
1
One day, in full light, as company had ju st left
the office, one of the bones o f the fore-arm struck Dr.
R. gently on the baok, and fell to the floor. The
11 darkey ’ ’ announced his presenoe, and irfade the
following communication:
.
•* Well, Doctors, I’ m in an odd country, and I kind
o 'lik e your plaoe here. Don't be alarmed. I was
thinking) as the old preacher used to Bay,- how won
derfully wc’ro made, when I let the old arm. drop.
Yourtiarvent,
~
They oalled me’Winne."

series o f sermons on Spiritualism, vrhiph are looked
for with consideraBlemterest.
*
.
A s a proof o f the awakening interest in Spirit
ualism, I will give you the fact that seventy-five
copies o f the Banner .of Light are sold every ,week
by the periodical venders in town, and the nnmber
is constantly increasing. ■
>
,
, , 1

with the world,w ith eril, or tbe d efil, for love in the
soul is heaven in the soul, and in •lore there is no
fighting, no oontention, no hostiUty, no enmity, but'
■all is peace. “ A church militant ” is the property o f ■ Efforts will soon bo mado to have regular lectures
the devil j'fo r there ls no. fighting in' the ohuroh o f on Spiritualism, from standard speakers. This en
God. To be forever aiming blows o f destruction at terprise would havo been started long ago, but f o r ,
the devil, or somebody that we believe worse than
the great demand for first-lass speakers elsewhere.1■
oursolves, does not oommand' o r impart goodness ; Any assistance you oan render the faithful i n thia
the'teachings o f Christ the purer desires o f Onr channel, will be kindly reciprocated by them. '
hearts, and the true philosophy o f Spiritualism, for
v
r ■■ '- Yourg.
W.M . B . ■
bid this, for in this lies thb sohiam and heresy’ that
'
“
E
T
E
R
N
A
L
L
I
F
E
.”
kills the church, and makes its preaohing o f so little
Wo commcnco next week tho publication o f a series
effect Balvation Is ready, and waiting for the soul,
and we may reoeive it, if we will, and be happy. We o f communications on tho above subjeot, through the
mediumship o f Mrs. J. S. Adams.
.
need not fight for it, work for it, br earn it ; our.

one jof'ollr medical universities. During the dissec
tion, and in the presenoe o f other members of the good Father does not need our weak and feeble efforts
olass, as Dr. Redman was outting the hand, it sud to be made for Him, for He is all powerful, and all
denly grasped the knife. . Raps wore heard, and in wise. He has provided salvation, for ns in all the
reply to questions, the body would, roll from sido to plentitude of His benefioenco, and Ha has sent His
side— three movements for an affirmative, and one Son to tell us th is : to seek first tho kingdom o f hea
for a negative. It was thon spelt out by the alpha ven, which is happiness within; and become as little
bet: 111.oan handle m y old body about &b well as children,— passi/e, harmless, peaceful, trusting lov
ever." The invisible then gave several partioularB ing and beloved.
with regard to himself, ahd among tho rost said that
Spiritualism imbues its followers with, new con
he had died o f delirium tremens; and that his prin ceptions 6?^Qqd and His purposes; it teaches us that

“ I believo,” said Dr. R., “ if wo had those bones
wired together, that he would walk them across the
room."
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were startled by a blow against the wall, and a bone
o f a human skeleton, w h a tjls known teohnioally as
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M E SSA G E V E R IF IE D .
Randolph, May 2, 1858.
Messhs. EDiTons— I ‘ was somowhdt surprised on
reading the Banner o f yesterday’B date, to find in it
a communication purporting to como from tho spirit
o f my departed wifo. I have for Bome time been a
believer in the 'great facts o f Spiritualism, and am
extremely pleased with the additional evidence that
this communication gives me, that those o f our
friends who have passed through the ohange called
death, are not dead,' but that they livo and love us
s till
'
Elovon years ago last Juno, in sorrow which
seemed too muoh for humanity to bear, I followed to
the grave the form of my dear wife, littlo thinking'
that I Bhould ever have the, pleasure of communing
with hor in time, and doubting, perhaps, whether
eternity would afford me that unspeakable h a p p i^
ncBS; but I rejoice that I havo had reason to change
my mind, and that the great light which men have
so lodg stood in need of, haB, to somo extent, forccd
itself upon me.
" r
•
■
The names given in the communication, as welt as
the allusions made to circumstances that Burrounded
my wife while in earth life, are correct; and the
wholo thing appears; to me .to be so characteristic o f
her, that i^ leaves no room to doubt that it iB what
it purports to be, and that my dear one speaks to mo
from beyond the grave.

.COBSBUCB WlNNE.
'

Oh, when will men cease to turn their backs upon
thiir dear friends who have been called upon to pasB
Doctors—iCorndlius, oould you bring the balance o f
through tho “ dark valley ” beforo them, and who
tho bones from Hartford ?
• '
,
are constantly and kindly returning to urgo upon
... Cornelius—I’ll jp][<y h— with them y e t They’re
thoir fcotioo truths, which all men and women
mino, aln’ ^they?
•
feel in their souls thoy need, and whioh oannot bo
V .— Y cb ; but yoiftiro willing we should uso thom,
derived from any other sourco ?
1
are you n ot?
, ■
.
‘ Yours truly,
Daniel Howard.
. (7.— Yes. Oh, 1 wouldn’ t have them under the sod
for a ten-spot
.
L E T T E R F B O M H A V E B H IL L , M ASS.
.• D .— Well, could you bring them on from HarU|.
H a v e o rillt
8, 1858.
ford?
'
Dear
Banner
—
Though
seldom
heard
from hith
O,— Yes. '
'
", ■
D .— And not drop them' by the way, and loso erto, through your columns, tho town of Haverhill is
hardly behind the rest in tho agitation o f thought
them?
'
ii
",
whioh gives birth to truth. Spiritual oirclcs are
0;— I'm off.' G oodbye! '
!
/
And so, gentlemen Editors, I wiil also oonolude held In Beveral places in the village overy week,
each having its regular attendants, and a general
this long letter.
.
Y oek.
dosiro.ls felt to understand tho singular phenomena.
D O C T R IN E O F O P P O S I T I O N .
Tho investigators inolude among their numbers
In all rblifeious denominations, men have been many o f our moBt prominent citizens. There are
taught that the material world stands in opposition two or three mediums here, o f great power, and
to the spiritual; that the love o f thiB ’world is hostile many others are being dovolopcd. Ono medium, Mr.
to the love o f the spiritual, whilo in truth tho loxe o f Menter, it is said, possesses suoh strong mediumistio
tho material world is only a love o f the spiritual in power, as to bo *able to suspend a table in mi^-air,
matter, for Bpirit pervades all matter,^giving it solid' without touching it— whioh feat has been witnessed
ity, form and animation. The love o f the spiritual, by many whoscr integrity is not to* bo impeached. Ho
without tho material, is a higher lo v e ;’ the lovo o f will also causo a table to. movo across a floor, un
the spiritual, existing in matter, ts a* lower. love. touched,, and defies anytw p men tb bold it in Hb
The love o f ono is not opposed to the love o f the other. place when the spirits attempt to movo i t
Some months sinoe, the Banner contained a brief
The lovo. o f the material gives pleasure; tho love o f
the spiritual gives greater pleasure. -T h e love o f the extract from a: sermon preached by Rev. Robert
spiritual docs not'lessen .or destroy the'love o f the Hassall, on retiring from tho pastorship o f thb Uni
m aterial; but in tho'spiritual the soul unfolds and tarian sooiety in this place. Sinco that timo, Mr.
grows into a deeper, stronger love,.whiiph commands H. has preached in the Town Hall, to largo audi
ences: Last Sabbath he prebchod a discourse on
its stronger and higher efforts and energies.
....God mado; the world and tho uniTenjo, and He fillB “ Honesty in Business," which contained many points
all spaoe, and all matter, and He is not at enmity ^oitby'oflnon^nofioeliianI can givo them in the
with His own oxistence, and His own Ufe, is H e? brief compass pf a Binglo letter. He Bpoke o fth e .
intuitive love of trade as ono o f the individualizing
And i f God is not, why should man be ? •
Miss Martinoau.says, that “ this world is not only features of the Yankee,—11progressing from trado in
the home o f each man’s personal aSeotions, but the jack-knives at sohool, to trade o f sonls fn manhood."
native oountry o f his very sou l; where first ho found Ho spoko of tho necessity o f oommereo, but thought
in what a life he lives, and to what heaven ho tends; that, like tho individual sinnor, it needed regenera
it is tho abodo o f evory ennobling relation, the sceno tion. Ho Bald that honest men wero in overy busi
o f every worthy to il; tho altar o f his vows, tfco ob ness community, and by Diogenes’ lantern they
servatory o f his knowledgo, the temple o fh is worship, might be found; b u t ; nowhere are they so thick as
and whatever suecceds to it will be its sequel, not its to stand in oaoh other’s w ay.( Undcr the present
opposite; and man is not set in this world to livo as system 11our shoes aro half paper,' our mcdicino is
an alien, passing through an enemy’s camp, but as half poison, our sugar is liberally sprinkled with
a oitizen, pledged by honorable memories tb nurse sand, our coffee is mixed with bean, and other com
yot nobler hopes. It iB the proper wisdom o f the modities arc mado at homo, but labelled - London,
affeotions not to escape tho ono, in priler to seek tho Holland, &o." Ho made the remarkable statement,
other, but to flow forth in purifying, experience on based on statistics in the Merohant’B Magazine, that
not fivo por ccnt of all thoso who go into business in
both.”
.' • ■
The man who aspires after Spiritual things, is ad- Boston become w ealthy! He said, “ Tho man who,
Vojncod; h is : Boul-attainmonts are .more , exopllcnt failing in business, refuses to pay his laborers, is a
thah they were before auoh'aspirations o f his soul highway robber, drcBscd in black."
Mr. Hassall w as for two years pastor of the Uni
were awakened; but.he merits no approval,— neither
whon he lovod. earthly things alone, dld he1merit tarian Sooiety in this place, but, boing too r a s c a l in
many o f his jiows, and « kiokjng his trapes ’ ’.rather
disapproval or condemnation.- 1‘
^
1'T q1love Odd is not to fight witij, oy op p o^ nnytlflng too often, some p f tbo more timid souls insisted upon
that llie haa mado, or, as my good tihrlstiah brethpon his .vacating tie pulpit Upon Jwjngipg tlio. matter
would'say, that He has permittedito'exist. t,Christ beforo! .the, ohurch, five votes ytfn.i giyoia , against
has OQminarided'us to " resist not e tilV ' itnd cannOt his remaining,.and. hfe accordingly.laft, lie haying
w e seo a beauty ip this com m a n d ,'^ Ich teiishej u » previously nnnounqedthat ho.sliouldnotrem aln, exi ^ ^ w j i l o h oopt by unanimous; consent^

prppa^ing a

lUlititjtl. Items.
8cnator Hamlin delivered in tha Sonato an ablo
and thorough- specch^SgiJnst tho abolition o f the
Fishing Bounties, a fbw doyTaJo, in reply to Mr. 0.
C. Clay, o f Alabama. It is'evident that muoh feel
ing exists in Congress on this subject, and Bomo o f it
is Baid tb bo based on sectional antipathies. It is
peculiarly unfortunate, i f it is so.
Tho passago of tho English Compromise "Bill by
both Houbc b of Congress caused considerable Joyful
excitement with tlio friends o f the Administration
in Washington. On Saturday oVening, the 1st o f
May, the President and othcrB were serenaded, and
afterwards callcd*bn for speeches by a orowd who
had assembled to offer their congratulations. The
President mado a Bpcech, and rejoiced that this
Kansas question was finally got out of tho way.
Mr. T. L. Ciingman haB been transferred from tho
IIouso o f Representatives to the Senate, by the Gov
ernor o f North Carolina, to supply tho vacanoy oreated by the resignation o f Senator Biggs. Th (f lat
ter gentleman was appointed by the PreSicfent to a
Judgeship o f tho Distriot Court
It" is stated that the money that has already been
spent in futile attempts to forward tho Utah Expe
dition, would have paid the expenses o f our entire
ocean mail servico' for years. And yet tho noblest
lino o f steamors tho world ever boasted has been
suffered to fail on account o f wanting a littlo gov
ernment aid.
Gov. Buckingham, the newly elected Governor o f
Connecticut, has Bent in his message to the Lcgisla-,
ture. Tho debt o f the State Ib $85,000. The licst
years* expenditures woro $29,470. Tho number o f
bankB in the State is 7G. Tho Governor deolincs
to recommend to iho Legislature to prohibit the cir
culation o f small bills, until New York Bhall have
adopted a similar polioy.
In the English House o f Lords, Earl Derby de
clared, in relation to tho telegraphio communication
proposed between Europo and Amcrica, that no ex
clusive privileges would be conferred upon any one
oompany.
Thero seems to be a decidedly strong disposition
in Congress to do away with the Clayton and Bulwer
Treaty altogether.
^
Tho._cnsO of Minnesota is still beforo Congross.
Her ndmission into the Union seems about as far off
as ever.
'
The General Treasurer o f Rhode Island offiolally
reports that tlio State expenditures for tho year end
ing April 30th, were $212,332, and the receipts
$196,292. Dcfioit $10,040.
Oregon asks admission into the Union, but sho is
opposed by several o f those from whom opposition
was hardly cxpccted. Her Constitution has somo
peculiar features. It denies citizenship in any form
to the natives of China, and nlso prohibits free nogroes from entering its territory. Senator Seward
expressed his disapproval o f tho latter provision,
but said that ho should vote for admission neverthe
less.
Tho Tariff Investigating Committee have recently
had beforo them a witness who was connected with
the firm o f Lawrenco, Stono & Co., and who, in his
testimony, has accounted for most o f the $87,000.
Among other faots, ho states that he paid a certain
Albany editor $5000 for his services. This editor
has been subpoenod by tho Committco. The Com
mittee havo also pretty strong ovidcnco against a
Mr. Corbin, who for many years has been a olerk to
the Houso Committco on Claims. This gentleman
addressed a letter tu the Boston firm, tolling them it
would tako at least $25,000 or $30,000 more than ho
had already received, to pass the Tariff Bill. His
letter is in the possession o f tho Committee.
Tho death of Senator fvans was tho theme in Con
gress on Saturday. In the Senate, Messrs. Hammond
o f South . Carolina, Benjamin o f Louisiana, Hale o f
New Hampshire, and Wilson o f Massachusetts, pro
nounced brief eulogies on tho deceased ; and in tho
Houso, Messrs. McQueen o f South Carolina, and Bocodk o f Virginia, spoko tho praises o f the departed.
Mr. E. was
the 74th year o f his ago.
' A N SW E R S TO OOBRESPON DEN TS.
M. D. F., S a m b d u k y — In our last number you.wlll find eorao
remarks under this licod, relating to tlio subject you In
quire about. No medium cau guarantee proper rcspyiBcs
to communications, noltlicr Can tho artist postlvoly assure
you of u spirit portrait. Uo cun - agrco to ubo his powCr to

tlie best fldvaiitagoTor you; but n«tumj; mbW).~0n6'spIrlt'
may bo ablo so to control tho laws of matter as to answor
tlio rcqnostB of his friends for a portrait—another may not
bo ablo to ovorcomo tho obstaclcB in tho way o f his' dolgg
so. . You must therefore consldor, If you aro poor, whether
you cau afford to spend your money, with a chance o f not
obtaining any ciiulvulont, Tho artist charges you $1 for
sitting—Ir tlio sketch thon mado Is accdplkblo to you, ho
will finish you ti orayou from lt at a subsequSpt sitting; ir
you wish to liavo a moro elaborate drawing than tho
skotch, for $3; and If you wish a painting from tho'sketch,
a further elmrgo Is made..
Prof. U., ELnaiDOE, N. Y.—Tho artlclo was received, and yonr
letter inquiring about it, date or March 14th, but no other.
Wo want communications, but we desiro thom short, I f
possible, tlmt all may bo heard. This Is too long to uso at /
proBont.
J. r., Bt. OATnjutHEfl.— Wo had occasion about a year sinco
to Inquire about tho samo spirit, and learned thnt she had
a husband In Alabama at that timo. Frobably tbls ts not
the party you speak or. He being away from modlums,
probably this Becoud mcssago waB sent to “ cheorhlm on
thb way.”
- -'

M E E T IN G S IN B O B TO N A N D V IO IN IT Y .
BubdaY MsmNas.—Tlio desk'will b& occupied at the Uelodeon on Bunday next, at 3 and' 7141 o'clock P. M;, as usual.
Mibb U abdimob, or Now, York, will lecture on both occasions
A weekly Oonrcronee or. Spiritualists will bo bold at BpiritnUlBts' llalL'No. 14 Drortifletd etropt, overy Thursday evening,
commencing at T1-2 o'clock. >
'■ ’ ' j ' '• ■ '
' BruiixvALUTs' Mbbtikob wtU be held overy Bunday after
noon, at No: 14 Bromfleld BkrceL Spoaker, Bov. D. F. God
dard. Admission ftoej - •_;'
' •
'r•
•.
B*o. J ohh IL Ouseiib , trance-spcaking. medium, will lec
ture lu Newburyport* Buqday, 10th task:-Lawrence, Bundojr,
83d; Concord,N.H.,Bunday,90th| Orange, Maee;'JonoOth
andlfltb.
-■ • •
- .''vi-.V
' ‘ 1•

fO

B A IT ITER

Corresponfctnt*.

Bedlam, and had found It neoesBary, In htsmanagement ofthe case, to use suoh violence that the effeots
Universalist church, since which time
o f his brutality wero risible for days a fter? how
to walk with them i a tm . sisterly lo^e andfriendis itth a t/a fte r all this, two medlumiBtio youths, un
.
. .
a# ikni nreton*

6

'=----------*
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Bome five years ago I connected m y self'w ith itte

-TV

readily they follow In his footsteps, despite tW great I dren from t h e r a " * ° f ^ ^ p i a w d U roand^my
caution whlch he has u M when vlsltfng h i. fa v o r w o r t a j t a
* » h B
Its haunts, to keep it from their knowledge.
brother's, neon, inen a w o
.
,
>
He i* struck'wlth astonlshment vvhen h^Tisits the j
'j^y (ears streaming over his b ^ r
DGUOiuo I uu
,1_ ,Lf.1l, •n n(1j MVAfl tM1in/1
. •j i
barroom, laeddentaUt/, o f count,) and theres beholds
_ _ iccuug
.
. *yj
> « .. 1.1
his fondly-loved child, on whom is o?ntered the hopes

pieroing cry broke from his lips— the
.Ion
thak marks our M. D.,. should, with “the assisto f future
________________________
h I l^uW
^ison^ow n^hls't^roaU l i e Bays vrithln him-1 suddenly a Pl
ano«
o
f
food
niimny,
havo
brought
her
forthw
ith
|
Thi„
mu8t
not
be.
|
veil
was
about
u
.
■ < <■ *
o f Spiritualism, and I resolved to investigate It, i ■uwv wt yw u nuriviyi
M u m . Edttom —Our mutual friend, L. K. Coon- attended what few lectures were given here from great pleasure, “ clothed, and In her right. id n ,
time to time, and commenced attending private cir less than forty-eight hours after the attaok ?
ley, leaves ua toJay, for a time, to try his healing
Cbnsoloua- that the false libel of -O bserv er" times does use s'uoh authority, not g u id e d ^ y r e w o ^ tnrejs. ehe d
e
our life l8 culpable,
power* in Maysville, Ky. lie came among ua an en cles The first time joining hands in the circle, my
would,
unlike its refutation, find a great circulat on,
tire stranger to us all, after tbo convocation at Rich hand was influenced! soon after, my hand was con
without any perceptible
„n
T, r i i einn: I it m ^ l ™ _ G o d g a i n s ' it I- He then related
mond, Indiana, and depart* w ith the kindest wishes trolled to write communications; I, at the same it has seemed to ine that tho cause of. Trut
laughing heartily.
o f many frienda. Aa a trance speaker, he hns la time, receiving impressions o f what I was to write. for the fcrablioatlon.of ati tho faots. Please inser ,
________________
_
_____ a l Do you not see
bored with satisfactory apeeptabllity, and though liis- However, I did not giro myself up to tiie influence, and oblige many friends in New Bedford.
associated with Tice, or even
that 'this is a“ triok played on you by some momber
development, as a speaker, was not mature at the for I wished first to havo it proved to me from what
o f yonr wife’s fajnilv?— but stay. I will destroy at
W h . mistaken father! oease, in this enlightened age,
beginning o f his efforts here, there has been manifest gourco this Influenoo oame. About the fifth time 1
onoe the charm with the talisman 1'
to flatter your God-given reason with suoh hypocrisyBhe tore the veil from his neck, ran to the fire and
ImproTcment in every succeeding lecture. 801110 Attended tho oirolo, being in a harmonious oondition
For know you that there is an influenoe, unseen and threw it into the flames. In the swiftness o f her
three weeks ago a social festival was gotten up and haviug my eyes closed, I said to my friends: 111
Bubtle, yet most powerful,, which has cansed that
ts, ner
her areas,
dross, wmcn
which was
Buune, jc v
_ ,i
noaness v o u n movements,
who very ample, disthrough hia auspices. Soino o f our devoted nn * "• see many persons standing around this little cirole.
g g r Under tbls bend wo propose to PubH?J*
ohild to imitate your vioes, as well ns possess y
placcj^ u ddonly a large volume of air, drawing the
nlcntlous aa u e wr|tlon throunli various mediumsUy pors
oero friends feared a failure. The matter'wns fin'i'tf
I was asked tb glvo a description af. thom, which 1 iu the Bptrli world hnd wnt to u».
image. '
.
,
0 flames out from the chimney into the room. A tongue
________ . .
There is nothing more sure, than that unlcs so
nd ^
Q p rl) , natantly enleft to his direction— which resulted in one o t o d id ; each ono being recognized iu thoir turn as
influence iB brought to bear upon your oh(1’ ^ ll' he I Tei0DinK her liirht, free robe, and, in Bpito o f immemost agrocable gatherings it wns ever our■privilege being a departed friend o f some ono prosent. I then
[8 .b . Cofflnbury, Medium.]
Bhall prove an antidote, and thus counter
he (jiftt^ gucoor, sho expired in the most horrible sufferto enjoy National Hall was well filled on tlmt occa gave a description o f what purportod to be tho Indian
T o do Good—Man’ s Mission.
|effects o f tho disease yo?
j m p ^ t o M e m b e r ,
the jou rn als,of the day
sion while the exercises c o n n e d of instrumcntn
The medium, after going into the trance stato,
called Rod Jacket; I saw him in the act o f throwing
and rocal music, spcukiufe.-social co.mraaLon uud an healing influonco around a medium.
dancing, which'continued till 1-* o'clock when all n.From that timo to tho prosont, I havo been onablcd
tired highly gratified. The pleasure of the evening to describe Bpirits. I have listened to lectures, saw
We answer, in tne nrsi pm«o,
. . .
________
_
Was enhanced by tho exercise o f tho vocal powers of tho spirits controlling, and with my eyes dosed, lost tbe name of Johkny AmESEED. Ho.was a Swedoncovered the ovil, and traced it to its fountain-he ,
Ply
at’ preBent ocoup’ied with its details.
the Masters Holding, (the eldest about twelve years sight entiroly of tho medium; scoiugonly the spirits borgian minister. Ho was a man of very Bingular
go there and apply the remedy.
rnl iinfni-tunaWW I was not
present
at that soiree,but,
Instead of using authority, commence to reform I U n f o r t u n a ^ i wm fl p
^ ^
^
^
o f ago,> who certainly aro gifted with great capacity
aud hearing the. words whioh came forth from habits, and waa supposcd by some to have been 111yourself. Resolve that, henoeforth, a'tboug y
^
Qnl preBent but
or voice, aiid whose sweet, angelio songs thrilled upon
them. A t ono timo, while 'sitting alone Ih my room,
After this the medium beenrno fully controllod
the ears and hearts o f those present, who manifested
there appeared before mo a beautiful fomalo spirit and tho spirit said:—» In the spirit land, as upon
their delight 1>y arf agrecnblo contribution. They plnoing hor hand upon iny brow, sho called m the earth, I am still engaged in tho endeavor to do ence which ifl eliminated from yonr vloious habits. ■
Q M
GBBATEBT M ANF
aro now attached to our choir, which Mr. Coonley daughter. I theu know it was my m otlior-sho had good. This is tho basis of a few remarks I deBire to Tho momont you have reformed yonr ow nh ab U ,l He who oh ooseB th erigh t, with invinoible r§solumake; When you were a little boy, at your fathor s
informod us last evening, at tho close of his lecture, been niuctcon years in the spirit land, I being
Naturemtten°ifis°youei>eoomoIa0fit adviser for your tio n ; who resists the sorest temptations from within
was second to none in iho country. It is known as littlo past Bcven years old at tho timo o f hor doath fircsido ono ovening—a Bnowy evoning,— you sat up
w ithout; who bears the heaviest burdens oheeron my knee, and asked me, ‘ Why I went around in child • tt living illustration of. practioe, as well as ^
the Harmonical Choir, and' conducted by My Barlow, therefore, 1 had no romombranco of her looks. Foj,
such cold weather?' I told you that my mission on precept.
'
, a
fu lly ; who is the calmest in storms, and whose-reUa gcutloman well qualified to direct tho musical ex
earth was to’go about doing good, and that I was in
Your counsels, backed by the influenoe thus thrown
truth, on virtue andon Qod, is the most unawhilo we held Bwoct converso together, and-m»’
around him, together with the mental impressions “ ce on irum ,
ercises. Tho Instruments consist of piano, flute,
timos since I liavo spoken in tho circlo uudbr tho tho discharge o f my mission. I continued in my
whioh you
•
mission
as *I kv“*
remainedf upon_ tho earth—and
sovcral violins, doublo bass and cornet, accompanied
lllisatvu as long w
, .
1I ffQlQQ
YUU would
TIUUIU import to him,
. * strictly
* adhered to, I[ faltering.
________
iu8piring*influeuco o f her angol spirit. Tho family when
.. *
. 1 __i
aP i iA ii*• nffynnnff.
I entered the spirit world I found that my I
provoI tho salvation o f your offapnng.
^|
with a sufficient number of nmlc and femalo voices,
group have beon shown to me, presenting one grand labors were notended,-and that I had to oontinue
Do not pifty the hypoorite, and seek to disguise
.
g T |v»
S fit
which adds mutcrially to its efficiency o f character,
VlV {J V
tableau o f eight brothers and sisters,' with tho them even after1 my entry th ero.. It was pleasure your actions, but rather seek to gain the confidence
and which attracts increasing attention and interest
_____ 0 ------ohild by making
a clean breast to him ; ----------- ----------mother nt tho head o f this beautiful sceno. I, at to mo to learn this important fact, which had not of your uu,,„
X db„ 8, o» to oob
*5.®LPm^nSer°?n
showing him that although you havo wandored in
to their regular Sunday exercises. Aud hero I take present, am tho ouly ono remaining on tho oarth o f been embraced in'my philosophy. It had been my 8howinir
pleasure to inform our spirituul friends generally,
nino children to which Bho gavo birth, and it is a supposed that my intercourse with earth would I " 'p g ^ ^ 't h a t sinrin its most alluring f o r m s B e a v w “^ “ ^ ^ “tTourMBBlonB,for Boveral monthspasU
that National Hall is freo for all intelligeut lpcturcrs wonder, then, that my thoughts Bhould oft revert to
on tho great harmonial philosophy, who mny be im tho loved ones, and that I should thus easily receivo S n T t ^ r U
^ S ^ ^
pressed or influenced to couio this way. A few tlicir impressions? But it does not do to toll these silly man that I was upon the 1
snrth, :[ beheved that may kindle the fire o f parental Ireeling; in
Buoh Would
no bne could commuuicate with the spirit land with- L .8 h^ r(. ,fbcn wl„ tLo wholo Boone bo changed, for Ite ^rlgin. uio n^
.
friends liavo united together to meet tho expenses,
things to our opposers— if wo do, thoy say is it all out a supernatural interposition of Divine 1 ower, ns Tho |nfluenoo ftnj circumstauces which oontrol your
Pur8onll wh0 de8lro to avail themaclvea of tbis privilege
monthly, for this year. On next Sunday (May 9,)
imagination, and from that they go on to pronounco
tho plaoo rs expected to bo occupied by .Mr. Wads
X ttd ifC8Ubd inhlth° ^ n o w p e ^ c iv ^ m a n y in sta n ts |family circle, will be of an entirely different
char-1
us iusanc. If this is insanity, thon I say i “ Wel
aoter.
,
■
. . . , absolutely ncceBBary, a» we can only admit a’ limited
worth, who, no doubt, will meet with a wclcomo re
ofDDivine
commuuication
from
tho'^spirit
worldIto
There will ceaso to be urgent butinets every nigni
^ ttHd must know In advanco tlio number tobeprecome I welcome! thou glorious insanity; I will clasp
men on tho earth, by natural means, still I did not to call the father away from that circle whero he is gont_
cliargo Ib exacted, but a ll applications for o^lmls,
ception.
_
thco to my heart, and from mo thou Bhall nover be
,....
realizo them as such then, aud continued to labor so much needed; the deception and artifice wbich-UionB must bo mado at this offlco.
Tho cause is progressing, nnd tho number is con
taken!’ ’
'
under this error until tho hour o f my separation.
has always been use* to seoreto his
| hintb to thb Beadeb.—Under this head we shall publish
stantly increasing of true believers in spirit iuter. Yes! tlio loved onos nro linro, and o'on now as I wrlto
couiiiiunioation. The Bannor of Light iB sprendiug
■I foul thi'Ir soft bronlh on niy lirow,
and
And ouch In strauxo beauty tlielr lovo would unllo
out its bright folds to catch tho gaze o f wondering
suro
To Impress their puro thoughts ou mu now.
and doubting thousnuds, and for tho past threo Sunyour
IU ytucot
_
____
_
/
M bs. Saiu.ii J3. Collins.
'days I had not sufficient copies to meet tho demand.
Do you ask what will produco all this I we an -1
0i,j00t“0r this Department Is, as Its head partially lmall that distinguished him from
.
Newdurttort/M ass. _ j
in his day. It mnde him wonderful in the ago in swer. tho ontiro reform from your evil habits, which pl|eBi u,o COnveyanco of messages from departed Spirits to
(Send moro to Mr. Pease.) Your articlo on “ Biblo
their frionds and relatives on oarth. Thoy aro not published
whioh ho lived. Itw a s for that ho did livo. Iio in vour own individual salvation.
T H B L A S T C ASE O F IN S A N IT Y . 7
Spiritualism ’ ’ was read, ycstonliiy weok, beforo tbo
ib your own lnui viauai sai vaiioii.
9U0h 1011 account oflltoniry ruorit, but aa testa of spint
only differed from tlio rest of mankind, in that while
But
this
IB
not
all.
Yow
have
not
only,
Dy
w tll0Be frienda to whom thoy are addressed,
N
ew
B
edford
,
M
ass
.,
May
8
,
18G8.
audience, and elicited so much attention, tlmt evory
they were going about doing evil, ho was going about courso o f notion,'created hifrinony whero aiBCOni
We hopo to show that spirit* carry the characteristics of
•
o
f
thnt
date
was
deumuded,
nnd
many
moro
doing
good.
And'
when
eaoh
o
f
you,
my
friends,
Bhall
-reiirncd in your owu circle, but individuals will I thoir oarth lifo to that beyond, and do away with the erronoMfiSsns. E ditors— I do not know whether you havo
nuii
wliero
nouo
could
be
purchased,
rccourso
^
s t t
wnnti
reoeived the enclosed faotB, or not. I send thom to have bo purified your bouIs, ns to rnuke that ft affinitize witli you, thus receiving from you that inparamount mode o f existence— I mean that o f doing fluenco which shall induce them to go and do like
t)ie 6plrll worl(i RB lt |s_Bhould learn tbat tbore Is evil
you, ns thoy may, perhaps, present a fair representa
was had
ffiing.
wise.
.
as well as good In it, and not expoct that purity alone shall
gjVo
you a synopsis o f tho discourso tion of the manner in whioh absurd fabrications, good tb your fellow-men-*thcn Bhall yo receivo tho
Permit me
_
gifts and powors which he exercised. And it is in
• Thus'do you beoome not only a saviour to your- now from spirits to mortals.
_
delivered through Mr. Coonley, yesterday morning,, without foundiitioif, arc urged against the qpwnrd aocordanoo with the laws governing your being, for
self, but to m any; and, at least, have1chocked, i f not
T
h
j
Ub“ f onlyen^ges to u8°o“ hls“ ower and
ou tho 41Trinity of Manhood
1st, Utility o f man,
progress of spiritual truth.
' you to so dcvelope your Divino nature,^ as to exalt entirely prevented, the propagation oi evil io your knowledge ^ tho best advantage, to soe that truth comoa
relative to his usefulness in this life ; 2d, AffcotionTho following communioation appeared in the New your boing to that piano whero you will.have but progeny, thei'eby saving theui from the misery and trough Lhls channoL Terfccilou Ib not claimed.
tho one motivo, as Christ had— that o f doing good. uuhnppinesB which must Inevitably follow tfefctrona-------------!------------a l ; 3d, Intellectual. The intellect, like tho great
Bedford Standard, anJ has been extensively copied:
• . of 1L
- 1laws o f Nature, and Nature’s
KTnii.mAGod.
Aatll/ I afI.
Then will you beoome indifferent to worldly honors gression
the
E E T J B E N ‘W I L L E Y .
God of the Unlvorse, brings overything to bear to his
••The E ffe c ts o f SrmmuLiBH.— A woman in this and worldly woalth—indifferent its to whether you
Our noxt subject will be, The Home Circle— what |
In the communication, which appeared in our
physioal and social relations. Yel among humanity
eity, who has been a Spiritual Medium for the last will have a place whereon to lay yonr head, or it is, and what it should be.
paper of M ay 1st from *thls spirit, wo wero guilty
some exist who prevent the flowing of tho milk of few weeks, was yesterday taken with a dorangement whother it rest upon a pillow o f dow n ; indifferent
o f making a mistake. The spirit spoke o f ..Star
human kindness, and who are lost to all the practi of tho mind of the most shocking nature. Tho first whether for Truth’s sako you will suffer martyrdom
H U M E , T H E M E D IU M , I N P A B I S .
that was noticed o f thiB aberration of the mind, was on the oross, or be elevated to a golden throne, and
Isla n d ; and wp asked where that was’ located. I' n
cal usos of manhood.
.
tho attempt sho made to burn licr'daughtcr to death, robed in purplo and fino linen.
The interest in Hume, tho Amerioan medium, is , - , ^
^
Where Whalesbaok
There ib more Gospel truth to n suffering family
in child four years old.) Not succeeding in this at
These gifts whioh Christ excrciBed, commonly B till unabated. We copy from the Transonpt one o f | De ns .
Lighthouse is ? '£ -s a y in g it was near th a t We got
in ono loaf of bread, than all the Gospel sermons
tempt, Bho next tried to smother her, by putting her callcd his miraoles, are Bure to follow; or, are rather
his latest “ wonders,” whioh has oaused muoh re
bo muoh interested in finding out where Whalesback
-nbloh have ever bcou preached in the world. With between two fcnthcr beds. The father o f tho qfcild tho perquisites o f Iho good man. Blot out of tho
mark in Paris:— •
;
Lighthouse was, that wo; forgot ontirely the other
out iho material food o f the universe, God could uot camo ju st iu timo to savo her. The woman, to-day, history o f Jesus o f Nazareth, that ho went about do
is a raving mnuiac. 1 would now ask the followers ing good, and what is ho ?.^ Roplnco it, and that he
A few evenings since, a seleot oompany o f Rus Island, and wrote that there was a oirolo on that
exist, no moro than man could exist without his of this dolusion whnt good thing they ever knew to
lost his life a martyr to his mission, and what is ho sians and Parisians were aBsemblod at Madame la
proper food and clothing— but thoughts liko these oome troin this belief? For my part, tho only thing not ? He becomes n, Q od! So may ye, even', booome Comtesse de T.’ s. The conversation was on spiritual Island," instead 0f Star Island, near Whalesback
reach not the capacities o f man in his present condi that 1 have evor witnessed of its clTcots, is that hun as Gcitls. Tlieso remarks I have made to impress manifestations, when M. Humo entered. Then fol Lighthouse.
It is seldom we mako such mistakes, and we re
lowed a seriousf disoussion regarding the manifesta
tion. llo only grasps the earthy dross. Man calls dreds o f its followers, who were meu and womon, upon you that it was not an immaculate conception—
holding a high station in socicty, have been rendered a Divine, although nn humble bir(.h,— that has im tions o f spirits— if it were,possible to obtain from gret it, n ot for ourselves, but because the poo* fisher
for, because he requires, physical sustenance; this is
unfit for any other situation than subjects of the pressed upon the mind of tho world, and filled it to them useful service',, salutary information, oounsel, man, who gave u b his message, wili probably bo
his nature’s fundamental principle. He necessarily
lusnno Asylum.
Obsebveb.
overflowing with the greatness pf Jesus; b ut that it advioe, or even recompenso or ohastisement. . M.
requires the practical conditions o f life. Man may
was being born of a woman, o f humljlo paternity, Humo deolared that 'these manifestations permitted called a ly in g spirit. This was slightly amended in
New Bedford, April 25.”
draw from surrounding Nature the beauties as well
This clioited a reply, in the samo paper, as fol under tyrannical laws, in the bosom o f a hateful and by Suprem#Power oould not be considered* aa frivo the,last part of the message^where it sayB, “ I shall
bigoted Sandhedrim, by going nbout and doing good, lous experlenoe by any one in possession o f reason; p ii& straight out for Star Island, and tell them I
as the harmopy of his social condition. Man, at
low s:—
■ .
he impressed the human mind, even to overflowing, that he had nnver known o f a spiritual manifesta have been here."
.........
."
‘
'
first, was like a dry tree in a forest,—an isolated be
••Ma. Editor—Reading tho untruthful assertions
tion which had not produced g w d results; and he
with tho greatness of his goodness.
ing. Look at tho beautiful nppartfl that nature puts of ‘ Observer’ as to the effects o f Spiritualism, 1 beg
To sum up, then, Christ differed not from the rest was convinced that tho Supremo Power often employ,
M E S S A G E S R E O E IV E D ,
leave to mako known the truth through your col
o n ; th is beautiful manifestation o f nature awakens
o f maukind, except in his goodness, nnd what grew ed suoh supernatural ageiioy to punish the Bins of
umns, and correct our interested friend, as most o f
; Which will be published in the order in whioh
men.
This
assertion
quieted
the
objections
o
f
some,
out
of
i
t
;
and
h»,
therefore,
Btands
as
a
glorious
exin man a condition to provide for his social and
■.s. statements
______ _
ow*
hia
are whrdlv
wholly fnlftfe.
false. ‘ Observer*'
Observer’ save
sayB
nijiplo before all mankind to be good in like manner, but was received with orudulity by many o f the corn- they are placed below. Our readers will see by tho
physical, relations; thiB makes him a trinitarian
tho woman has been a spiritual medium. This is
uud to bo blessed iu liko manner with the samo di
number we publish each week, that we are some
being. Bome conteud that Naturo Bprnng up from
ftilse; Bhe is not developed a spiritual medium, lie
vine gifts. My friends, I wish to shako hands with- ^Suddenly M. Hume arose from the couoh on whioh four weekB behind reoeption in publication. As fast
also
says
tbat
she
first
attempted
to
tako
the
life
o
f
Chanoc. What would be the condition of that child,
you
both,
and
lenvo
you.
'
J.
Li
H
aokstaff, Scribe.
he was seated and said—
.
_
on ontering the world, if its social relations were not her child by attempting to burn her to death. ThiB
« Madame la Comtesse, you are expecting a visit as we print them, wo shall erase the names from the
statement is also false. Had Bho wished to take the
head of this list, and add toi the end those we receive
this
evening
from
a
Btranger."
superior to its sustenance ? Man is a being worthy
[EL R..W, Medium.]
life o f her child, she most certainly could have done
It^ is true,” replied Madame de T .; “ but how each week, up to the time o f going to press
o f oontomplation.
so, as thero was no interference mado by auy indi
Advioe tb Parents.
oame you to k,now it ? "
.
'
JanicB Finlay ter,
vidual; no other hand than her own (the insano
The most perfeot man was the medial line between
••It matters little—you expect him ?
Laura Himonds, William Gordon, John Sheldon, John
tho Qod-naturo aud humanity. Thus, in speaking woman’s) extinguished the flamos that were con
ko. i t . •
«• Y es: Lord R., a young man o f much merit, who Torr, Wm. Bent,-------Merton, Mary to Mary Wilson,
suming tho garm ebts'of the little ono. ‘ Observer’
o f Christ, wc mean thtf whole human family. Phy.
..
.
,
1arrived to-day in Paris. He.has not seen any one as John H. Barker, Wm. H. HuskinB, Father Durand,
sayB the maniao, not succeeding in this attempt, next
In our previous articles we have assnmed the po^ w .morrow morniug. How, then, did
Bical nature requires physical surroundings. Tho tried to smother her child by putting her between
John Williams, Peter Goode, .Levi Woodbury, James
si tion that the physioal atad mental deformity o f 1^ ’ ^
^e was coming this evening?"
unity o f nature’s glories sustain his physical, social, two feather-beds, and that the father of tho ohild
E. Thorne, Elias' Smith, James Pogue, James Bates,
children was directly attributable to their parents; |y
know
____ oniy he is coiniug
_ , lt have never seen
Wm. Sands, Joshua Davis, Johnny Cilley, John L.
and intellectual nature. Tho most struggling exists appeared ju st In time to save her life. This is not that, of necessity, aooording to the operation o f the
h im ; I did n o t'k n o f his nam e; but it has ju st been
Brewor, o f Liverpool, Geo. Mann, Albert Boothe,
true, as the woman did not make any attempt' to laws o f Nature, must .the’ offspring o f such parents
apon g thoso who thought themselves inspired. Man
revealed tom b that an extraordinary evout has re
Augusta 8pragao, Mary Beale, Chas. 'UutohinB, Bev.
Bfnoihcr her child. Being the husband of the insane be marked with their most prominent traits o f char
requires healthy food, his home, his^abiding-place,
cently occurred iu a chateau belougiug.to his fami.
William Miller, Hannah Kimball, Dr. Emmons, Bobt.
womau, I will, through a sense of duty, and a desire acter and diBpoBition, as well as their likeness.
_
I y__an illustration o f chastisement by Bpiritual
above bis other social relations. Ho seems farther
thut the truth should be made known, say that, on
Now, as it ia uot alone the province o f the physi- agency. He has arrived—he rings— let him relate Kidd, Edmund Perry, .John 'Clary, Dr. J. W. Chap
advanced than the tree ; he grasps more o f tho air— Saturday night last, pn returning home, I found that oian to inform the patient o f his'disease, but also to
man, Bhoda Stevefls, Wm. Atkinson, John Atkinson,
■'
.
ItoBaliud Kidder, Henry Foss, WoOdhouso Wheeler,
but he' Is a slave to his passions—and is degraded my wife had been taken with a derangement o f the prescribe a remedy, so in onr present remarks do the event.”
The door opened, and the servant announced Wm. Anderson, Mary Brown, James Glino, Stephon
by surrounding prtgudiccs. Tho same conditions mind, *sA in ail c&cdor will give my humble opinion wc wiBh to give such advice to parentB, tonohing this
Lord
It.
'
WnllaoerCarollne Lee Henti, Henry Woods, Robertas (o the true came of the derangement. My opinion subject, nB the experience o f two spheres o f existence
ex ist in physioal nature. Transformation improves
Madame T. presented M. Hume to Lord B , and Williams, Wannondaga, Hon. Samuel Woodbridge,
is, that the Iltdis ooe, through some means.’ suppliell would indicate to us..........
....... . ,
. .
related the previous -conversation , and assertion o f Dta.TJenjamih Beedi Bobert Biebee Henry Elllfltt,'
.....
by, e x o t ic transplantation.... Man, as well as vegeherself w !A nuuchea io play with! aind set Her own • We think it will bo conoeded that it is utterly im 
.table*, should never bo stationary. AngclB minis clothes on Ere. The mother seeing the danger o f possible for intemperate or vicious parents to give the American medium. Lord lfe's'face expressed the Charles Obeever, (M. D.) Buth, Chas. Holmes, Mary
'
:
Wells, William Brown, Stephen Bigelow, Dr. John
trations, with thoir hallowing influences, are con-. her child, w u wholly oxercome; and the result'was, birth to healthy and well developed offspring. They greatest surprise. '
«'•I have never related to any one,’ ' ho said, “ that
Btantly striving to elorate man. Tho trinity o f man wholly L>it her rsu oa . When 1 returned home, my mnst first reform themselves from their vicious hab whioh 1 shall now tell you, on account o f RL Hume ■ Boberts, (N. Yi) Charles Wainwright, George to Dr.
Wainwright, Washington Goode, Dr. Dwight, Laf(iywife was trying to soothe her child to sleep, (1 had its, thereby purifying their natures— i s it is a posi
hood 1* not understood; look nt the Conditions o f the
not the slightest idea o f aay derangement o f mind tive fact, that puro'winter can n ot proceed from an curious revelation. He is rig h t; a strange and fear ette and Charies Mowatt in answer to “ U.,” Hattiti
. mental world, curried through purification and Buf1"
up to this time,) and sai.f to me, ' 1 have been cof- impure fountain. The same' law operates.with equal ful event has recently occurred in my fa m ily; but Stevens, Bev. Dr. Sharpe, Washimgon.
Jolm King, John Howe,‘Isaac,a elavc, Unvlil Hooton,Harris
- foring, to bring tho mind to tower aloft. Man, your
n-cting her, for tbe him been very naughty.’
I certainty when applied to any species o f vice, and you shall judge for yourselves.”
—
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My
elder
orotuer
brother
umj
had
been
ueeu
uiumcu
married
111
six
juuro
years
iu
to
Owens,
John
llarvey,
Uburles
Edwin
Qrucu,
Abner
Kneeland,
: — 1_i .. .1
_. or. promiacuous
, ______ _ :mUrcouroe
. i a« u ,n n n m
n its
She- then showed mo particularly
that
and
ts
j
Qf ^
when ho
c
intcd Rev. Dr. Emmons, tiamucl Joy, Margaret Wllniot, Elizabeth
dostlny is Immortality. Go ou and on ; bohdld the asked her what she h&i
the clothes that were barneii. th a t one act,’ in niy attendant evil*
vet we do not mean to no un» ____ .,,,.................................•
Shaw, Caleb Ile&l, Oeo. Kent, Thos Campbell, John Bejkrlefc
evils;? hut
but yet
mountain tops rising abovo almost tho atmosphere,
with
un
actress
o
f
Drury
Lane
Theatre—Miss
fi.
John Carr, John Ilarron, Jnm.oB Tykendnhl, Mary Oanlner,
mind, being Sufficient to convince me, or any other derstood to cay that the stain ia'indelible, else do we
and w e n It not for theso outtlowings o f burning rational man or woman, that the child set her own
The liiiton o f my brother und Miss £ . being soon Geoige Corbetl, James FerguMin, Betsey Davis. •’ • 1 ,1 U’J
give our advice in vain.
■ - ' .
,
lava from these towering mountains, you 'Would not clothes on fire. I leave the most rational portion o f ' It can, by a return to U»e path o f .virtue, at least, known, did him the greatest iujury.ntid wus u causo
of deep grief to his wife. Blinded by this passion,
^ /jo h n Hubbard. ■
.
,
the community to judge for themselves.
■
bohold the fertilo conditions o f tho Tallies.
be modified, in the present generation, and by a con
my brother braved the world’s opinion, and became
Great Ood, how high Tby wonderB riso,
.
Our worthy dtiien, ’ Observer,’ takes great plea tinuance in snch virtuous ' course, be eventually
This leotare oofiupled an hour, and was listened fo
How wldo Thy glorldfflilno I
'
sure in exposing private sorrows, solely through a eradicated; yet it ig far'b etter to avoid the punish indifferent to his w ife’B sufferings; he obliged Miss
with marked attention. The loot nre tn the evening
How truo it is that the ways o f Johovah are: not
ilisposition to cast reproach upon Spiritnalisni. In ment, by not transgressing the laws o f Nature. Now K. to leave the theatre, gave ber au elegant house in
was on the atonement and special mediumship; a my opinion, our friend has much to learn : .first of
London, uud during the suinuier .took her to Scot the wayb o f menl Man fashions, but God decreeB.
we will first look at the intemperate parents, who .have
largo audienoe was in attendance at tho evening lec all, love to God and man—that love which will tako imparted to their children the appetite for strong land, that he might not be separated from her. ilis Many years ago I lived on earth ; 1 passed through
ture. A t the close, tho Masters Holding sang tho away the pleasure o f bringing that which is not drink,.which would seem a curse sufficient; but they wire died with sorrow; and iu dying eolnmitted her many sorrows, and I could also bless God for many
two sons to my care. My brother’s unhappiness at joys. I passod a goodly length o f timo in an earthly
,
••Loves o f the Angels*" Vou may probably hear. true before the mind o f the public, through the have done more than this.'.
newspaper* o f the day. What 1 have’ said has not
It is well known that the indulgence in strong this event was mingled with nimorse, bnt he refused state, and I always found it was best to1rely tipon
. . from me again.
' '
'
■
been iu the spirit o f controversy, but through a desiro drink necessarily tends to increase and strengthen to separate himself from Miss fi. A year sinoe hu God. Whatever is, is right, nnd if man will-only
Yours, In the unity o f tho spirit,
that the truth should bo made known. My wife is the animal pasuomi; oonsequentW paivuts who are was in (Scotland at his chateau. near £dinboror livo in accordanoo ;wHh his highest knowledge o f
right, ho will not havo cause t> piourn po ofton..
MisH.E. was thci-e also.
: ...........................
...
D a v id U . S o affbb .
much better to-day, and in a fair way o f a speedy addicted to such in d u l«» ce , OuuSf ^necessarily im
One night he had a dream that hiB wife appenred poor, foolish man disohey*. tbe laws o f hi^'niwufj*
recovery.
'
■
- Uw i u d .
part to their offspring, not. ilo n e ^ M ir appetites, but
New lledford, April 27.”
■
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’
a gross and sensual nature, andra stubborn and io him. He saw her figure bendiug over hiB bed, and then oharges God with tlio folly thereof.’ E'Bu.
teen hundred y^ltrs ago there weUt forth ft Ory 11*6
and heard her sobbing bitterly.
_
I am well acquainted with the parties mentioned, reckless disposition. Yon generally And the offspring
Ucasas. KDtTo»a—You may bo a little surprised
1Why do yoi 4weep,. Anna?’ h asked in hiB dream thiB: “ Blessed be God in the highest. peace andJW *
pf
such
parents,
with
.fbrenotogic&l
developments,
at the oaptlon .of this articlo; but having heard that and was activo In the care o f the lady spoken of,
-■ 1 weep, because the.aetress who robbed mo of my “will bo unto all p e n .” Jos,.sp sang the^mesaengttfl
which indicite strong °ntm «l fa»niona. such as corn»0P®
It w U reported in this eity that l . thrtugh tho Cause after she had been-protaounoed (as 1 ata informed, 1 bativeuess, amativeness aind destructiveness, to the husband’s love, will also deprive my children of tlicir nfhn/1 lin^ wliv MA ihftV ntntr?
o f SplAtaallsm, hiwl beoome insane, I have thought inbhrable, and after the argent wish o f h tr OkrUtiim entire expense of their id o M and intellectual facuU father's aflectlon*,’ replied the spirit,
‘ Vou are deoslved, A u u a ! nothing can weaken
. . .
'• ■
- a Tew words vpoii the iul||eot might not prove wholly friends had been to some -extent acted npon, the ties. ■ '
him, and through him was! to' p r o n ib lg a te f^ o e ^ ^
Now we ask, bow eao q d k pawnto Wonder, when the tender affeotion I have for my ohildren.'
neoeatory
authority
having
been
proetfrfcf
U
>
convey
Unlhteresting to / o a ainid your readers, and M I am
■ALas l ypu Uiink so /b u t she wilt prove stronger whioh. was toexten d through. allltlw i;a p a ,W i5 ^
they see their ehildren iH fp hom t fy r the haunts o f
to yon a ttraoger, I w ill g i” you a little1o f 1m y ^his* her to Taiinton Asylum as an Wmanafeeable'lnnatic.
than your, will ; yet 1 am oome to protect yoU from sing )to. a ll,ch ildren ,
via) aad Iniquity?
,
How U lt that, after a lsarhMf ‘ M . D . hAft pfttaxmnbed
iM gthy liiUipty' I w ill
ih e veil 1 wore on your wedding through Ihis 'teautiful vesapl, 1
Tet suoh fi the everT O V experience bf thousands. her artf",
•';penm t lhchhM y In ia n e.'otly fittb b e a t e t « M b f The father o f such e M u i A &r tm ttM ia behold how day^-keep ii^ lw a ys-^ it shall save you a n im y ohit- new M m m a a a m ^ L W e Sife
“
‘ oominenoe with m y relljgious experience.
: : '
■;
I
' '
L E Y , &C.
.
CiKaiKNATif Ouio, May 8 ,1868.
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B iA O s r g s n E n
mortals loved one another we ahpuld not be obliged
to look upon ao muoh strife, so muon Bin, and bo muon
Borrow. Hell oome# beoause o fe v li, while heaven is
Bimply the offspring o flo te . We would to God that
■while we linger near your earthly tabernacles, we
oould find all tho Inmates thereof harmonizing with
the ohildren o f the heavens. We would hasten the
tiine'When there shall be ai new heaven and a new
earth, wherein love shall abound; and we would
urge you mortals to aid us in hastening the timo
when this law o f love shall reign. You have long
lived in discord. War has too long been here upon
earth. We would rather that the still voioe o f peace,
like an angel, who, as he paBsps ovor the earth, shall
heal the wounds, dry the tears, and put the mourn
ers beyond this veil of darknesB, Bhould be heard all
over the world.
'
Ood is known on earth by a thousand signs, and
b y thousands through the skies. I f they who come
to you through your mediums teaoh you. to walk in
the fooisteps o f the Divine Oae, Christ, you need not
fear being deluded. They will not seok to lead you
over the wall o f the sheep fold, but Will take you by
the hand and lead you to heaven by the way of
Christ, by the path he trod. I f thoBe who oomo to
you from beyond the .grave, manifest strife and diBcord, teach them the law of love, and'your reward
. shall be great. And when those on earth revile you
beoause you aid the fallen ones, pray for them, too,
knowing tifty are beneath you in intcllcot, beneath
you in pow er; for you know evil must abide with
them, else they would'not olamor against you.
They who seek only their own good and that o f a
few o f thoir individual friends, in the body, cannot
be exalted in the spheres, p io y may exalt them*
selves, but they will find that whioh has placed them
high in this life will prove thoir destruction in the
next life. We know that they who are great in the
estimation o f this world, find their nakedness made
apparent to themselves and to all the B pirit world
when they enter upon its true life. Now their condi
tion in spirit life is a melancholy on e; for thoy
stand all unclad in their vice, and they are too
well oontent to linger en earth until they shall have
cast off tbeir error and put on the wedding garment
o f righteousness and truth.
My dear friend, we pould have you know we are
cognizant o f what is passing in your sphere, and the
events o f the past few days have 'called forth these
rem arks; and we do most earnestly pray that these
events will be productive of good to your enemies.
We oan pray, and God can answer, for God will not
lie.
• . Y « r servant,
March 26.
John H ubbabd, o f Hanover, N. IL

Elder Bisbee.
Spirit o f Goodness and Power, we thank Thee, in
behalf of Thy Earthly ohildien, for the many bless
ings Thou art daily bestowing upon them ; and we
pray Thee, oh, Source o f Love, that Thou wilt send
mighty guides to lead them from the night o f error
to the sun-light o f truth.
Teach them, these Thy messengers, the sacred law
o f lo v e that Jesus taught when he walked upon
this sphere. Teaoh them tbe prayer that he offered
up to Thee when surrounded by oruel enemies: “ Fa
ther, forgive them ; they know not what they do."
Ob, Thou God, do Thou not only teach them thus
to pray, but do Thou inscribe, in living letters of
fire, Love upon every soul—especially upon tho souls
- o f Thy mediums—those whom Thou hast given as
. and through whom we oome to give words o f oheer
to mortals, aud to bind up tbeir broken hearts.
We kuow that nothing is impossible to Thee, and.
that tho mediums are standing surrounded by temp
tations on every sido. We know that daily the mul
titude are casting stones upon them, ns they did uf
old. But do Thou ho inspire them with the spirit of
Jesus that they will cry out, Father, they know not
what they do.
We pray Thee, oh God, to lessen the enemies of
our mediums. We pray Thee to visit them in judg
ment aud mercy, and enable Thy servauts to so live
that they may touali them tho law o f Love.
Wa uuk Tliee to bless all those who are living and
believing iu the glorious lig h t'o f to-day. We pray
Thee, to take all fanaticism from them. We pray
Thee to so inspire Thy children, who comuiune with
earth, with knowledge,. that they may be enabled
to give Truth, with to t a particle o f error in com
pany therewith. And, as in this day, oh Father,
Thy light doth abound and shine, may Thy ohil
dren fail not to profit by the same.
A very long time ago a certain party o f the ohil
dren o f God were performing a certain work, ac
cording to certain direotions, and a certain 'party
told them i f a fox walked over them, their walls
should fall down. Nevertheless the work went on and
the wall stood, for God worked therein.
T oday the enemies o f Spiritualism tell you the
work will soon come to naught, and yet, to day, the
glorious Btar is rising brighter and higher in the
heavenB, and is shedding more light inearth. There
fore, you ohildren who hath been blessed with the
light thereof, know that your leader is God, uud that
i f your walk be with Him you will never have to
ory out as titpy do on the other side.
' However vilely you may be reviled, go within thy
cloBet, which^ is thine own heart, and God will give
you streugth'to overcome all the shafts o f those who
revile you. You all need daily to refer to the life of
Christ; he who was not ashamed to eat bread with
Publicans and Sinners, and was daily found doing
good.'
•
How many professed Spiritualists are willing to
come out openly and own their belief before God and
the world't Nut more than ono third. This is a sad
state o f things in your sphere. We regret there are
so many cowards in your sphere, but such there are,and we must wait God’s timp for them to come out
and liberate themselves.
' '
1
The ohildren o f tbe present day, alike with those
o f all past time, are, each one, seeking for fame—
they all like to be thought well of— now oue who
spoke years ago, said, “ He who hiiinbleth himself
shall bt) exulted, and, he who exaltcth himself shull
bo abased." We ' would' to God the ohildren o f thu
present day would read that lesson until they shall
have learned to profit by it.
'
°
Our mediums are keenly alive to all the influeuces
that are brought about them; it matters not whether
they be good or evil. Thoy catoh at the rough winds
, of.,evH„M,we(l-M;£ho harmonious zephyrs o f sum
mer.
...
..
.
They are standing upon high pedestals, and the
shafts of the low orowd are flying to bring them
down.
.
'■
Oh,-wo would to God, they'Would so-livo, spiritual
ly and morally, that they. would care uot for evil
sayings and doings. But while they are so olosely
• surrounded by evil, wo must pray to God for strength
and wait Ilis timo for a revolution in these thiugs.
M arch '20.
.
E ldkb B isoec.
. ,, . ,
■
sn
■

Samuel Parsons.

Sunshine and ehndow go to make tip the sum total
o f man’s material existnnoe. Few. know how to ap
preciate tlio sunshine, if they netor passed under the
shadow. I lived iiow in sunBhlno.'now in darkneBs
and again in,grey twilight, until I passed from earth!
and became free from all that wnioh went to ulake
up shadow nnd the bow o f promises. Ab, yes, I had
promises held out to me. Would I iio thus und so, I
Bhould inherit muoh joy. Man’s promlses are made
upon glass, easily broken; I am aware'I have no
acquaintanco in your oircle, but I suppose I have re
latives on ealrth who will recognize me, and mayhap
be very glad to receivo mo. It is a very wise thing
that men oannot always sm into the future ; for if
they could look boyond thopreseat^'tftly would be
likely to make fools o f themselves. Many people
wonder why our.God does riot feee fit to throw fid e
open the doors, between the two spheres. Ah, foolish
man, you havo temptation. enppgb7iilt«ady,^nd bad
better be content with wliat you. hAve. ’ ,BocaUBe one
among your number, cau*look; Info theispbenjg be
yond earth, it is no jreasdh why anoth6r,should. One
might full'by bo doing, while another would Jfooome
' moro olevnted, 'spiritually. I hsftd to wonder wh£
God dlfl n otd b many things.: I could'sce no reason
■why He did not do, .1 wished to beoome a rioh man,
blit I was disappointed, and I am now' Tory glad I

was.

I also had a desire to make myself popular In
The more I climbed
the ladder of fame, the m o n L fell; everything Beemed
to be d ra ggin g me down. I lived a good, m oral life,
as the world would gfiy— was content to go, becauso
I knew I could not stay, and I was not one of those .
individu als who would be likely to aourn muoh over
what could not be helped. I was a ship b u ild er by
trade. I oame to m y death, as you oall It, by being
crushed by one of the blooks. I had no Buffering at
tbe timo, although my friends thought I suffered
much. I might have appeared to suffer, but in re
ality I was dead to pain. I 'find the /a s te r a man
progresses, the more good he ia able to do. M y pro
gress has beon slow. I t was ever thus with me On
earth, and I supposo I have carried my pull-backs
with me. I loved to have my own way. I was not
inolined to take up with the way of others. Now I
suppose I should think differently/and should take
the advice of others. But I was fashioned in this
way, while on earth, and it Is hard to divest my
spirit o f its notions how.
'
Now. a word to my friends—they seem to under
stand this thing but poorly, and I want them to see
olearly. I do not want them to take my word for it,
but receive communications from all who have paseed
ovor, and see i f they oannot find proof from some one
o f them. I shall walk slow, and shall accomplish
a good deal in God’s own tim e .. I have muoh to do,'
and muoh time to do it in.
'
I was Cl ye&re of age'; my name was Samuel
Parsons; I was born iu Boston, but I did not livo
there all my d a y s ; I have lived in Providence, in
Now York. I lived, I suppose, about fifteen years in
Boston. Id led in New York. I was carried there.
I suppose, I never understood it fully—never could
see through it. I am told I breathed m y last on
earth in a hospital in New York. ' The last I reoollcot o f in’ my body, was being, in perfeot health. I
was ready, and might as well have gone that way as
any other way. I have a thousand things I want to
say, but I oannot do much, as I- do not know muph
about using your medium.
March 27.
the world, and there I failed.

-co m

l i g k h t i

and i f there is such a thing aa m y giving them light,
I want to do i t Now I suppose that every one who
comes to you should prove themselves in Bome way__
by somo means. I suppose I havo various means by
which I might do so to you or otherB.. I will givo
you one, and perhaps that will do. I believe you
have a minister in New Bedford, by the name of
Ilowe. Well, I was a member o f his church, in the
year’ 1817-18. Now if you-ftee fit to refer to him,
you c a n ; he will probably remember me. My namo
was Daniel G obs j m y chief object in returning to
earth is to oommune with m y children, and to givo
them'1Kb glorious light o f this new truth,'for It is
taew to me, it being but a fow weeks sinoo I know I
could como. I have always known that Bomo Bpirits
could oomo to earth, but I never knewlhat all could
havo that blessed prlvilogo,and now I feel like bless
ing God foy that I have reoeived it from Him.
I know my ohildren w ill enter the spirit world
with a far less load of error, if I can reach them,
than otherwise; not that m y children are not good
and moral, but error seems to oling about them with
a remarkable tenaoity, whioh I do not much wondor
at, considering thoir education. I do not wish to
oommune with them publicly, for I do not wbh the
publio to read what I might say to them, but I wiBh
to commune with them in private. I have finished
tho work I h ad -to do with you at this hour, and
will meet you at somo othor timo.
March 29.

shall I confess to ? They told ,mo to come and talk
to you, and I should be happier when I went away.
I poisoned him with arsenic— everybody thought he
died o f oholera. Oh dear, d ea r; I felt bad enough
whon I saw him siok, and when ho was dead I wished
myself dead too. And don’ t you think I came nenr
poisoning myself with tho samo thing a month af*
te r ! I wont to nfy draw to take a powder and took
a paper whioh contained a part o f the arsenic I
bought to poison tho old man w ith ; but something
said to mo , 11that is poison,” and I found out after
wards it was, apd put it in the stove qu iok ; but I
had moro poison in my soul than all that.
^ e talked of.m ov in g to Texas, and I thought he
m ight go, and I Bhould bo likely to Iubo the m oney.
I d on ’ t see how I cam e to do it I
th in g so bad before.

I never did an y

Dea. David White.

Maroh 80.

and whcni lovo and charity ara rare articles. A ll
mankind Bln—somo wilfully, some through ignoranoe;
1 oMraea sinned wilfully, and therefore I have
Been obliged to pass.through many long regrets. He
i m i 1 mcet to day often sinned through ignoranoe ,
wilfully. He, too, has met with remorse,
and together we here take our first Btart from the
earth piano towards heaven. ' As our sins were
all committed in an earthly state, so we must wash
out our sins by returning here for repentanoe. You
send criminals for trial to the places where they
committed the sin ; so it is wiTh u i ; wo come to tho
place-where we once were, to whero the cloak o f e v i f ~
was partially thrown off by ub, but not wholly '
For ™“ ol‘ time afler W death I remained in a
sort o f silent state, unable to understand myself on
thoso who approached mo, but in time this wore’ off
I found myself surrounded by beings who had onco
'
lived on earth. I looked to thpm for wisdom. “ Go
erring one, to earth,” said they, » and there redeem
thy pledges." And 1 havo striven theso long years
but have never, tili to-day, accomplished my object!
as I havo never met witb him who wns tbo cause o f
my coming hither, until to-day; for though wo were
both'inhabitants o f spirit life, there was an impassa
ble gu lf between us. I suppose it is not necessary
for me to remind you o f tho. name o f him I camo
hero to incet to-day, for thero is scarcely one who
can turn ovor the leaves o f memory, and uot call
him to their mind.
. .
Ah, strange things aro written in the book o f Na-.
turc, and ho who is able to rend that Book, is able to
secure his own overlasting happiness.
Now I’ ll pass o n t; having forgiven the transgres
sor, and thuB performed my duty. I’m going homo
— bomel
' '
/ Maroh 30.

When I was in earth life I used to suppose that
the spirit went down to the grave with the body,
and remained there until the morning of the ltcuurrcction. A t that time it would come forth and reanimato tho samo old body, but that would bo puri
fied, spirituaUned. But the grave contains only tbe
earthly form, while my spirit is freo to roam all
over God’s Universe. How' wide a contrast.with
that I believed when on earth 1 I f mortals would
onljp receivo wisdom from Him who giveth wisdom
freely to those who ask, I am' suro they could not
John Serrat.
'
walk thns blindly. As the spirit Is a part o f God,
I have been called for, but I cannot tell where I how oan it lay In the ground for a long Beries o f
havo been oalled from,. 1 have been requested to yoars and then take upon itself tho old body that
answer certain qnestions. I f I can, I w ill; but first has, years before, been taken yp into somo treo,
I must know why I am oalled for? My family are plant or flower? - 1 come here today to boscech o f
all with mo—why is it, then, I im called for ? -I do what few friendB I have left on earth, to lot go o f
not see why one should be oalled for who has no de that I now call delusion, and take hold upon some
Tho party he alludes to was, we presnme, one •
sire to oome. I will try to Answer the questions, thing that wiil carry them to Heaven. My astonish
Crowningshiold, who manifested March 13th, whioh
however. The circumstances are theso: There seems ment was without bound when I found my body was
to be a party on earth who occasionally sit together indeed an inhabitant of tho grave, but my spirit manifestation was published in No. 4.
and oall for their friends. There is an old gentlo could go and come at will. - All tbe knowledge o f my
Charles H. Davis.
man'who sits with this oirole, who wants my name earthly life, in regard to the future state, was noth
made public, but wants hiB kept private. He Wants ing. It all orumblcd into dust at the knowledge
1 have some friends on earth, and as I havo got a
me to give my name, occupation, where I was born, that I was a spirit and enjoyed freedom. Oh, G od ! chance'to como hero this afternoon, I will send them
' ‘
Raohel.
where I died,, and other things about mysolf, and why is it thnt the children o f the Father are oliug- something, and thon leavo. My name was Charles
By alphabet was spelt, “ Rachel,— would speak, - says he will believe, if J do, in Spiritualism. Now I ing to this decaying mass o f corruption, whioh will II. Davis ;,m y native place Williamsburg. The dis
but oa n n ot" A fter leaving tho medium, the follow-; do n’t seo as that will make him believo. Thero are not harmonise with tbe intelligence o f an idiot I lt ease, I suppose, that carricd me from one existence to
those who have friends on earth who always wish to seems to me that while glorious light-is flooding your another, was fever. I suppose it was ship fovcr, but
ing vision was presented—
.
%ome, but we who have no friends, do not, for we earth, they can but catch some o f its rays, which I was nover fully satisfied in regard to i t I was
,»J see a woman— tall, straight, blaok hair, blaok hnve plenty to do to work out our own redemption— will illumine their darkened souIb. Oh, it is a mys what you would call supercargo. I went” front New
eyes; she holds one hand on her breast, the othor at least I have, I can'assure you.
tery , to me, whioh remains to bo solved— I cannot York in thp ship Luoy, bound to tho Eoft Indies; I
away from her, the palm from thu body. - She is
. My namo’was John Serrat; my native placo was understand why God docs not manifest in greater died on board ship, and I suppoeo wns buried under
thirty years old, I should think. The dress she has England, but I came to America when quite young. pow er; why ho does not at onco cast off tho scales water— that's all right enough, i f my friends would
on is almost all white, bordered witb red— long, very I was a tailor by trade. My frionds all seemed in from tho eyes o f His ohildren, ttho believo in this think so, but they do n’t, and say if he had died at
lo n g ; put on carelessly, and looks like statuary. clined for me to bccome one o f that class of individu worse than folly.
homo how happy wo would be. Most o f my peoplo
'''
'
•
Sho don’ t talk as we do, yet she says she ooines als, and so I did. 1 regretted it at first, but after I
I have some dear friends on earth, and they, no ure churoh people, believo in heaven and holl, 'but I
here by request—wishes you to date the hour o f her 'became better acquainted with .it I was better satis doubt, think that when the Resurreotion conics, I never could. When I came to dio, 1 modo up my
coming. Everything is in the most beautiful lights fied. I havo been dead since the year 1831. I died shnll como forth a mortal, subject to all thoso mise mind to be ns contented as I could, and 1 woke up in
about her—there is more than a million people in in a small place in Now Hampshire. I left a wife ries whioh deluge this earth. How can they believe spirit life, a great deal better off than I expeoted to.
sig h t Sho Bays something like this: She shall pre and two children, but as I told you, they havo come it, when all the manifestations of God in Nature I havo never seon tho devil, as they call him, except
sent herself to'many mediums as she has here—all to me. My friend and I wero uot on good terms teach tho contrary ?
what I see in myself. I was never very bad, but I
will reoognize her in the same costume she has on when I died, but that iB over with me. I probably
I,
for some time, was deacon o f a Baptist church went in for having a good timo on earth, and most
hete. She doeB not look very bright herself, but have more friends there, but to oome here is liko in Barnstable. Oh, how I would that little band people I believe do.
cloudy and haughty—but everything " around her is ooming to a strange place. I f tho individual who oould seo and hear and know that all they believe, is
My folks think I might have been saved, and that
brigh t
calls for me was a partioular friend of mino, I might a vapor, which will be blown away when they como I was not tnken good oare of. I wanted to Bee my
1 see something on her right Bide, whith looks like to do s o ; he considered me greatly indebted to to their spirit home. Now they are daily praying friends, but as long as I could not, I made .up my
like a harp. She is moving1backwards—a w a y ; now him, but I consider myBelf indebted to no ono but 'that God will bring moro souls into this darkness. mind to bo contented. Thero wns a great ileal of
she is gone.
Maroh 27.
God.. I was an old man when I died, past GO years This excitement o f tho moment may work that they trouble about things which belonged to mo. Thero
wish, but as to tho hand o f God being in jt, it is was a valuable watch given me by my uncle, and my
This manifestation occurred at half past threo, on o f age. That is all I have to say. Goal day.
another'thing. God manifests in Nature, and that folks think there was something wrong about it.
March 29.
the 27th o f Maroh. On the 29th, a friend informed
tells us that all His children will bo happy; and I But I Bold thnt watch on board at a good b a rg a in ,
us that the same spirit manifested at Mrs. Bean's,
wish moro would read tho Book o f Nature, to see nnd disposed o f other trin k e ts in the snme m a n n e r.
Elizabeth French.
and the dress was, as nenr as she could remember,
I go home, but my friends do n't seem to rccognizo
May I expeot to meet4ny friendB here, or am I to their future state therefrom.
similar to that presented to Mrs. C. in the above send my message to them 7 I do n ’t know how I am
I see many of my immediate connections going m o-everybody is ns silent to mo as tho grave. Well,
I suppose it’s becauso they can’ t see mo Suppnso
pioture.
to send i t • I thought I m ight meet them here. My daily to tho house of God— that’s what I used to
you nsk them to let me come nnd talk to them ; and
name was Elizabeth French. 1 died iu Hardwick, call it— and offering up prayers that lie will cast
as regards to their thinking peoplo go to hell, it ’s all
Vt. My friends are there, and I do n’t seo how it is more souls into the same darkness they are in.
Jan
ames Billings, Pennsylvania.
Now i f God was after their hearts, they might ex nonsense. Religion is good for people, if thoy think
possible
for
me
to
send
what
I
want
to.
I
want
to
I came very nigh losing everything I had gained.
pect Him to answer their prayers; but as I see it, ho they can’t go to heaven any other w a y ; but I nover
I can hardly oontrol now, hut 1 am determined to do commune with tliem in private. 1 suppose I died has powor to answer their prayers, if they nsk for could believe in the religion o f the day, and 1 am
something. I was born in Pennsylvania, but I died witb consumption, and I have been dead most ten g ood ; but they should not expect Him to give them
glad I did n’t. My people nre juntas good people as
in Massachusetts. My disease was' small pox, I years, and I died in Hardwiok. I left ohildren, and power to bind more sa^ls in chains which olauk ever lived, but they are sectarians, and thoyttre
I
want
to
come
to
them.
I
want
my
friends
and
ao
suppose.
dreadfully troubled because I did not experience re
badly to spirit cars about them.
1 have some friends I wish to oommune with, and quaintanoes lo know how near I am to them, and that I am perfectly willing ray friendB should embrace ligion, to own right up— and I do n't like i t I know
thoy wish me to oommune witb them. There seems 1 want to commune with them. Tell them I am
the* religion of J csub Christ,1 i f they will tako his I did not do exactly right on enrth, and I expected
to be a storm running over my path to day. I came very happy, but I d on ’ t see auy such heaven as I
life and fill their souls with the virtues he practised. to suffer for it, bo 1 waB not disappointed to fiud
expected
to
see—no
God
I
expeoted
to
see;
but
vefy nigh leaving, and dragging the spirit o f the
How much better off thoy might bo if they wouid. things not exactly agrecnble to mo here. My friends
everything
is
ju
st
as
different
os
daylight
from
dark
medium after mo. It was a hard job, aud I did not
But it is no ubc for mo to oomo here and talk to i!:ink because' they belong to the church they will
ness.
If
they
do
n
’t
beliove
me,
they
certainly
will
know but I should fail in my attempt.
"
when they come where I am. I have a great deal to them ,'w hile they are in such an excitement, under ccrtainly be happy, but they wijl go through as muoh
We allowed a person who accompanied us to loave
such influcuoos; but I know that if I light the taper bell as I evor have. I see I might havo done differ. S
say, but I can’t Bay it now. Good dayc March 29.
now, hot all the ohurch oan put it out, for God will ent on enrth. I saw many peoplo suffering, whom I
the room while this spirit was getting control o f the
might havo aided, nnd if I failed to do it, I am pun
keep it burning to all eternity.
medium,^vithout giving notice to tho guide o f our
Ann Carl, to Benjamin.
Oh, I pray earnestly for them. I know they can ished therefor. I find tho conditions o f your sphero
o ir c lg ^ f bia desire to leave.
' ' Tell my dear brother Benjamin that we.rarely
not Bee, but would see if they could ouly throw off extend dear into ours, and you have got to bo pun
The guido always requires a notico of three min ever wander from him to come through strangors. the shackles that bind them. But I cannot do any ished for Bin Bome time or other. The ohurch w on ’t
Tell him that everything it iB necessary for him to
utes, in such cases, b ut oiroumstances were such
thing; they must come up to thu work themselves, Bave you, nor being dipped under water. You’ ve got
know, shall be given bim. We all rejoice at his pro
that we did not think it would bo necessary in' this gress,' and we are mado happy by his every-day life, aud not go to their meeting house to pray, for God to havo a harder washing than that, I toll you, to
get here. I f my folkB read what you have written,
oase^ hence wo omitted i t Unpleasant consequences ulthough we see somo things whioh .we might alter, tells us to pray at home—they can never call down
Heaven’s ohoice blessings, exccpt they pray at bom o; they will say I am no better than I w ns; but I think
ensued, and it was with difficulty tho spirit gained i f wc could como .in better and nearer commuuion then I think God will answer their prayers.
I am— yet I talk as 1 used to talk.
I believe there aro mediums in our plnco, but I find
control after we had ' recalled our friend, who was with him. As we become better developed, we shall
My name was Deacon David White. You have all
be able to do moro to prove to h^im our Identity; but
thero are none tu suit me. I think my folks better
March 30.
permitted to leave as soon as the spirit had posses he now asks for something very often, to prove that you can get from me now.
exmnffitfthis t hing, nnd sco i f tbeir dend do not oomo
sion o f 'the organism.
wo come to him. We often grieve when we como to
back; if they burn their fingers, they oan drop it
Charles Dix.
I was in my twenty-seventh year when I d ie d ; I our oarth friends, and they say if it is thus, why not
aud go to doctoring and get them done up. I’ leaBe
Did you ever see.anybody so bad but there was an
came here, to Boston, for the purpose o f shipping to givo mo something more? But we have not much
say to my friends I nm pleased to seeuhem happy,
opportunity
to
find
somebody
a
littlo
worse?
I
do
fault
to
find
with
our
dear
brother,
and
we
wish
him
go to soa. I always had a great idea o f going to sea,
and thnt I shall get along here ns well as they could.
not
suppose
I
am
very
good,
nor
that
1
Bhall
suit
to
go
forward,
and
he
will
never
know
how
muoh
the
but before I made my first voyage to sea, I went to
I f I cannot help myBelf I am sure they cannot— for
overybody,
but
if
I
suit
myself
that
is'
as
well
as
I
the spirit world. I happened to get here in.bad work is he has done, until he passes to iis. He al
every mnn has got to work out his own salvation.
expect
to
do.
I
supposo
you
waut
to
know
some
time, and took the small pox at the place whore I ways has all that is ncccssury for him, aud some
Mnrch 31.
boarded, on Clark street, and I have been told since, times, when ho knows uot whero his aid is to coinc thing about all w h ocom cto you. Well, I died of
dolirium
tremens
in
the
.Hospital.
All
my
friends
they carried me off to tlie hospital, but I did not from, it comcs like the wind, and ho knows not who
W illiam De Clare.
know it then. That is eight years ago. I died in has sent it, until somo ono o f us tolls him. Ann told me if I didn't stop drinking''! should get out of
“ n e sleeps well.” This inscription you will find
the way pretty quiok. I didn't oare whether 1 lived
' ..March 29.
February, 1860. I have not been so far from earth Carl, to Benjamin.
or died— and I don't caro now. 1 didn’ t drink be ppon my tomb-stone, in Montreal. 5 lt docs not lio,
but I know what’s going on pretty wolL I left a
cause I wanted to, but because I could not do nny for my body does indeed sleep wcl|; but my spirit
mother, no father, ono brother, and two sisters, and
E llen ta Jane Mason, XX. T.
better. I don’t Bee why it is somo aro doomed to oannot sleep. I passed from mortal sight in the year
a good many friends. One o f m y sisters is partly
To my sister dear—When the gontie, zephyrs of
1812. I was 94 years of age. 1 suppose I died o f
a medium; sho will bo a whole one some timo or evening breathe forth a requiem around, your quiet tp?jnen}, and others oan be as happy as they havo a
'have seen nothing but trouble since I old age and consumption. I feel very desirous o f
other. They want me to tell when, but I cannot. home, then thiuk o f me, iny sister. When all Beems mind to.
communing witb thosu I have on earth. I have Bons
They want to know if I am happy. Tell them, yes, drear and lonely, oh, think o f me ;.and when you knew anythiug. The first thing I remember wns
in Montreal. They aro very spiritual, but do not
very muoh eo. They wish to kuow i f I was taken think of me, go sit you down at the little oval table the loss of my father; tho next 1 was turned out o f
understand theso things.. I sought to instil into
care of. Toll them that so fur as I know, I wns, but in the north room, nnd I will explain the sounds doors; the next 1 was bogging, and then I stole, be
thoir souls some knowledge o f their future state, and
tbat I was not in a condition to know suffering. whioh arouse you from your slumbers. Oh, siBter cause I oould beg nothing. I wdWted wheu 1 got
I believo I gave it spiritually, for 1 could not bco aa
My mother thinks it was almost a sin that she was dear, when the thoughts o f your home cotao liko the old enough, when I oetrta get It to do, and when I
many see. 1 could not believo ub many believe, b u ^
not with me. Ob, tell her it is not a pity— she oould rushing, 'mighty wind, think o f the^ angels, your could not, I got drunk—that was. tho next best thing.
Everybody said I wus good-hearted, and they ull I placed my hopes entirely upon tho goodneHB o f our
have done no good tbefe.
'
frionds. ' EUen to Jauo Mason, Keokuck, Minne
liked me. Yes, they liked me well onough to let me Creator, aud I find it lias been to me like a pearl o f
My mother wants to know if the Bible is true. sota.
,
' March 29.
go
to the devil, and not hold me up. I am. unhappy; great price. I followed no particular star, hut Bought
Tell' her the New Testament, I am told, is a good
do
not like my situation at all, aud should liko to get to do the best 1 could whilo on enrth,, and i have
book, and the life o f Christ is .a pattern for us, and
Capt.'Janies B ell.
nothing to regret. I thank my. God, even now, for
out
of it
tbose who follow his footsteps will do well hore. The
The spirit took possession by entrancement, and
-I suppose I went to the State;' Hospital— I told tbo light 1 had even In my time. I thnnk Him for
Old Testament is a history o f tbe p a st Mother
thcta I should never pay, but thoy said uevor mind, His kindness in the past and for His kindness in the
knows I did not care much about the Bible. She after endeavoring to speak, finally w rote:—
Uncle S(im will pay. My name was Charles Dix. I present. One of my children ^pnnnot Btop .loqg on
did, and sho used to- tell-m o that when I died, I
I oannot speak. I am C apt James B e ll; diod at
enrth. He suffers much from oancer in the lungs.
should see my mistake.- So I d id ; j u t tbe way she - Bermuda, o f yollow- fever. - >
--V-.r ■*.- *!,.-?■<-.------- aint_no_better,off than I wa» on eartb. 1 felt ju s t, UiB physician considers his case hopeless, nml
....
so oroBS when I died.'. I told them all to clear o u t ;
ha/I it, the Biblo is. not true. I should think they
The same spirit undertook to oontrol on the ful- I wanted to die alone. They thought 1 was crazy, WC? I should not nttcmpt 'to control your medium..
could see^t a rig h t; but everybody’s eyes differ; I
to-day, for I do n’ t think I a m 1fit to, but I feel very
could not Beo it as she did. Sometimes I told hor I Iowing-day, with the Bamo ill bucocss as to speaking, but I was never more- sane in u y life, exccpt as I anxious to givo my Bon some light in reference to .
crazed
mysolf
witb
rum.
I
have'found
as
much
and
preforrcd
to
wait
until
iio
could
control
to
speak,
did not know as any suoh man as Christ ever lived.
hell as I want to find. That’s a great way. to bury the futuro state. I want him to know that God ia
Tell lief I was wrong, and sho was right, in some before ho gave a communication.
March 29.
a
fellow— stiok them in a pine box and shove them good, and tbat his prayers bave been answered, nnd .
th iu gs; but as regards Christ boing Qod, 1 cannot
thnt he has nothing to fear. His n$me is Franois De
off.
March 30.
bolicve I t Ho waa a perfect man, and if I had been
Nanoy Burke.
Clare,— mine William Do Clare. Publish soon.
,
a perfeot man, and bad done as muoh good as he, I
I como to make a confession, so that I oan rest
■
’
March 31. should have been a C hrist 1 usod to thiuk it strange I've been in hell nino yoars— nine long years—and I
J. W hite.
•
This spirit brought rather too muoh o f his earth
that,all those who believed on Christ bad different want to get o u t I want to know what I have got
I come hero to-day for ttmcspccial-purpose o f meet
feeling
with him— or rather bia visit to ft m o r ta l
opinions about him. I suppose it Is all right, but 1 to tell; everything, or only a p a rt About nine ing one o f my espeoftil frieuds. 1 suppose many who
think they ought to be as many Christs as there years ago thero was an old man, in New Orleans, arc iu earth life will not understand mo when I speak form, carrying him back in memory to the last days
are opinions o f him. This ib only my opinion, and who died very suddenly. I f I to|l you his name, I o f the individual whom I meet hero to day as my ho Bpent on enrth— he affected tho physical form o f
I dou’ t want you to take it iu any other way. I
wonder if you would know about bim. His name friend. Ihave' lenrned to call aM men inyJfieudB. the medium— hence hu oould not stay longer, nor
dou’t know everything, and if you get auything was William Drako. I wish to G o d ' I never did A few years ago I could not havo approached this in
higher* and better from others, why take it, aud know h|m. I poisoned him, und no one ovor knew dividual ; a few years ago there was an impussablo control well while he did possess tho medium. .
leave mine out of your belief. There, I will go now, it— thoy nuvcr Buspeoted he was poisoned; if thoy gu lf between Us; but a« each returns to earth, and
Danforth N e w c o m b .
'
•
but i f I have as hard work leaving as I did coniiug, hud I should have been happier. .1 didn't livo but goes back laden with knowledge from thence, we find
I w ill not get away to day.
March 21).
My Dear Father— I nm well nwaro thnt yon oan*
two years after It, for I could not.v^My namo wad it more easy to givo up that which hclongB to the
Nanoy Burke ; I was' barn in New J0(leans. My I’ rince o f Darkness; and what may this be, savo an not understand me as a spirit, yet I oannot Ion ter
Daniel Ooss.
mother was an English woman, and tiietl soon after unforgiving spirit— ono who still holds high in his refrain, from addressing you in reference to the :
I think you should be very happy, sinoo you oan- coming to New Orleans. My father was an Irish existence the poison arrows of hatred. Ah, well, us great spiritual'and religious movement iu your laud.
converse so freely witb those who huve passed beyond man, and lived with mo soino thirteen yoars after— I said before, I learned at last to cull all men my Tliauk God, I am permitted to be a silent looker on, ’
the grave. . Had I received this light when 1 was on from him 1 learned muoh evil. .I’ ll tell you tho cir- friends. Mynaino.was J. Whito; I died in Salem, und a participator also In the gntliorlng-ln o f souls.
earth, I think it might have made mu very (happy ; oumstanoes : this old man was never m arried; he Mass., and tlio friend whom 1 meet hero today was Oh, yes, dear father, while you daily thank God for
but 1 m ight have been inoiined to skeptioisiu; I lived alone, with tiie exception o f his dugs and his particularly connccted with my departure from earth tho light o f to-day, fail not to pray that'tbey Who .
mlgllt have olung rigidly to uiy old belief. But I housekeeper; I went to keep bis house;' I was to the spirit life. I must meet him, and offer him shall como after you may have cause to thauk God for
cannot seq why I should have done- so, had I been tenl'pte 1 ' to poison bim, because ho said he had re forgiveness. Uo must meet me, and u»fc nio to for still greater lijibt. Oh, p a y without oeaslug that .
blessed as you are. 1 have been a spirit theso almost niombcrcd me liberally in his will. Oh, my O od! givo him, ere he oan bo happy. For if ho seek to vice may cease to bo, and the kingdom o f lovo m a y ' ’
nlueteeh y^arS, and I have nover seen the tiuie, since why did I do. it ? I cannot see throngh It. He'was enter into a hnppy Btate, ho muBt first be at peace bo sot up on earth, according to the Divine will • I,
here, tbut iSregretted my situatiou. I might havo' not worlh muoh after , all. lie only left $3000, aud with all mankind. So'must I ; therefore we two tnoet my dear father, do not find all as I expeoted Ito la
lived diOereht ou eirth . and might have obtained a he willed me $600—dd I murdered -him for th a t I hero to day. 1 have often s“en him, but have nover m y spirit home, but thanks to n kind parent, all, is
fa r ' different„Bltuation tu ’ Spirit life, but.I think'I got the money, but didn't live but a short time after, beon In near communion with him. Some o f my woll, for wisdom hath made it so. Oh, that 1 oould
lived
how; and if 1. erred, it woq for I couldn't stay. 'It was when the oholera was friends wonder how we shall meet each other in spirit impart to you somo o f tbe true juys I daily Uritik in’ ’
through ignoranoe ; and ql though I Bet? where I erred, raging there, and everybody thought he died o f it— life, and what were our feelings Individually. *1 can my spirit home; but that cannut. be— therefore,'the '
and might have B0U9'higher, aud’ been happier, yet he thought so too. Now I couldn't rest until I bame speak only fo r mysolf. Mine was, at first, a feeling will o f God be done. 1 will meet you in the kingdum' •
I am coutflnt 'wltli ni^ sltuation at the present time, baok here and told o f i t I told him and asked him o f revengo, but It is now ohanged into love, and I o f love, tho hon\e of<3he sp irit Blessings fg r a ll. -..
,
Your* truly,
. ... . , 1 „ , ,
i I have •obildreh on earth, and 1 am very a'nxlouBt what I should do. “ Go baok and oonfcss,” aaid he. have learned to do so, by returning to earth— this
March 81.
Danfo&tu N iwooiu .
to oommune with them, < I have also dear friends, But he has no frionds, and I have none— now whom earth) where hatred and iniquity are said to abound,
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Vrlth the magnetism on, bu t with that off they . lipped

with twenty pounds. The prinoiplo Is, that tho
wheels, when magnetized, attraot the rail. The ex
periment, thus far, has b e e n satisfactory, and the

p e a r l s .

And quoted odi
Thai on Uie t\
8i>orklo forever.

— elegies
_
wtilii fivo wordt-long,
hod’fore Auger o f aU Thue,

promises are that lighter engtnel. may bo mad* to do
the wprk of heavy ones by this meanB. The. oost of
maintaining the battery is not groat I f the matter

Within tlild green and wooded little dell.
I hold communion with tho tree* and flower*^
^
Wlillo thought* and focllngs, that I could nol quell
Arise, and awcotcn life's fow fleeting hour*.
Iloro, 'mong tho overhanging hou^hA, tho wind
Wcavcs a peculiar muelc of Ita own—
A music heard hy him alono whnnu mind
Cun comprehend Ub spiritual lout).
Around unnynnborod llowurR. o f cv«*ry dr«\
Tho vcnlitnt awanl and Moping lank* arrayWhoso ewuct forms* wldom vi«w«l l*y hum**1
o n bloom and fadu unveil, fr»ni *ln)
d a ),
Bave hy tho loaty chorUturit thui m;iU'
Uuceulng music, e'eu for inuMr'e take.
IIo who would stir up the »"">• ""'* l h!iv' ' 1 1
tUlilng heart. It U thW » Mol, vlbr.i.- ‘ h™“ * J
hoart, leaps ln Iho warm pulntN ami urg, s us u
moi«y.
'

J,5,.11’!'1!.
^ t "f

___ .

What U tho blooming Um't.iro ..rtho »kln, ^
To peace of mind and harmony within 1
What the bright s|mrkllt>K ° r ll& fllu',t c)'°To tlio »uH soothing of a calm reply t
Those—thoM* at Ural th' unwary heart may gain;
Bm three, tlie*.! yjjy.
tile heart retain!

Did men hut lako as much oaro to mend, as they do to con
ceal their hlllnt!N they would both spare themselves that
trouble Which dissimulation pula them I", and fain besides
tho commendations they nspireU, by their seemiuK virtues.
They pass mo by .like shadows, crowds on crowds,

is practicable, it nmp Wfth.bo lon« bcforo
,/»im electro motives on our railroads. .

Within thino own bosom a y , tho *8tars of thy des

,
'

•Prepared for tlio Banner of Light.
' '
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, . ! B O TG M A -.N O . a4,
I am composed o f 29 lotters.
,
My 26, 2 4 ,1 2 ,2 , 8,2 8 ,2 3 is the motto o f

Young

A My 20,10,24,20,1 is tbat at whioh the simplo laiigh

at midday, and tremble at midnig**1.
"
•.
J
.... —
My 22,10, 25, 17 Is that at whose presence tho
M usic.— The Boston Brass arid Concert Band, (D. strongest, and weakest, alike, quake.
<j. Hall, leader,) will givo concerts next week in Mil
My 3, 8, 6 ,1 5 , 2, 12 is one, the bare mention of
ford, Nashua and I/jwell. Our friends in thoso whose name was only bearable to children.
places should pntronizo this Band, as it ••dlscourseth
My 1 3 ,28 ,1 8 , 24, 8, 17, 21, 21 is one of tho most
most excellent musio.”
astute and commanding minds of the day.
My 16,12, 0, 2 2 ,1 3 is the author o f the most magUpon tho^mtirriago o f Miss lKAeaf, of Virginia,
tiny.

,
,
j.
Laudable.—The members composing the Germania vaccination.
My 18,25,4, ].8, 11,1 is especially tho olorgyman s.
Band havo tendored tholr gratuitous services in aid
My Y , 11,14,127, 9 is that which should be pure
o f a benefit for tho widows and orphans of tho two
firemen who were killed at tho late fire in Federal and ofijar;
My wholo is tho namo nnd cognomen o f a famous
street, and Chief Engineer Bird has called a meeting
Corah .,
•
o f the engineers and officers of the several engine, statesman. •
N ew Yomc.
.
Iiobo, and hook and ladder companies, to seo what
action thoy will take in tho matter.

E N I G M A —N O . 25.

Compositors often make ludicrouB blunders. Re
cently a Southern paper was made to say, in allml
ing to an artiole in a contemporary print, a “ Jvcry

I am composed o f 30 letters.
My 2 ,2 6 ,1 8 ,1 4 is a quadruped found o^the Alps.
My 3 ,2 8 ,1 1 ,2 5 ,8 is a quadruped, native o f South

filthy,” instead of a " very pithy ” production.

Amerioa.
,
A DiscirLE o f MAMjiON.—Tho Transcript says that
My 6,19, 7 ,1 5 , 29, 6,12, 4, 21 is a quadruped, natlio large amount o f money on deposit in the Boston tivo of South America.
banks at tho present titno, reveals the great wealth
My 1, 5, 28; 10,26,27,8,10 is a quadruped, native
o f this community—and adds, "T ho largest indivi o f Britain.
.

Hugging llielr ladles round them like thin shrouds,
Wherein their souls were burk'd long ago;
They trampled on tlielr youlli, and fai111, ami lo\e
They cast their hope of human-kind nwny;
■with Heaven’s clear messages lliey madly strove.
And conquered—and their spirits turned to c la j!
L o ! how they wander round the world, their grave,
Whoso ever-gaping maw by such is fed,
Qtbtwring al living men. and Idly rave.
« c only truly live, hut ye are dead !’•
Alas, poor fools! Ihe anuinlod eye may trace,
Lottelu
A dead-souPs epitaph In every fare.

dual depositor has no loss than one million nine hun.
My 28,13, 7, 2 4 ,1 9 iB a quadruped, found in Madtired and fifty thousand dollars to his credit in State agasear.
street. It is ln three o f tho best banks.”
My 2 6 ,1 9 ,1 1 , 23, 26,'6,16, 26, 24,12, 3 is a quad
ruped, native o f Southern Asia.
•
My I, 6, 2 0 ,1 8 ,1 9 , 9 is a fabulous animaL
My 16, 22, 3 0,18, 8, 3 0 ,13 ,1 9 Js a quadruped, naWhnt I must do is all that concerns me, not what
tivo
o f South America.
.
the people think.
'
My 23, 21, 24, 9, 17 is a quadruded, native o f

Thero Is a policeman tn every man’s conscience, e*on
thqught you may not always flnd him on the beat.

1

If you wish to make aipuddlng In which every ono dellghtB,
Of six pretty new: laid eggs, you must take tho yolk a i^ Britain.
.
My whole is tho name o f two celebrated travelors.
whites;
.
Woman’s soft haud my Infant cradle spread.
D ob.
Deal them well up in a basin till they thoroughly comblno,
P hiladelphia , P a .
Her gentle love bedecked my bridal bwl;
Aud be Bure you chop the Btiot up particularly flno;
Ily woman lot my dying hours I*' uu mi
Tako a pound of well stoned raisins, and a poundjrfcurrants
E N I G M A —N O . 2 8 .
ller love the last fond solace aa tliu llraL
dried.
.
- 1 am oomposed o f 40 letters.
Bomo diameters are so symmetrical tliat tlielr real magni A pound of pounded sugar, nnd somo lemon peel besido;
My 2, 3, 4, >s an herb. ' '
Hub them well up together, with a pound ofwheatcn flower,
tude Is unpcreolved...even as the old coIosmiI sUlues, tlio
My 8, 9,10, 11, 20 have been seen on Boston Com
And then set them lo settle for a quarter of all hour;
very perfection of whose proportions dwarfed them from
Tlnjn tie the iiYixturo In a cloth, and*put it ln a pol
,
mon.
'
magniUeonco to the ulalure of common men.
,4oino peoplo llko tho water cold, aud sjiiio prefer II lioL
My IG, 36, 38, 37, 6, 0,1 is a fruit.
Hut though I don't know which of theso two plans I ought to
My 19, 3, 34, 3, 24, 40, 3, 35 is a boy’s name.
pralsu,
ffljje
$ u s y
M o t l b .
My 34, 27, 26, 7, 1 8 ,3 8 ,2o, 36,39 ,1 8 ,2 4 is a flour
I know II ought to boll an hour for overy pound It wolglis.
Oh 1 if 1 were Qucou of England, or Btill hotter I’opo of Itomo ishing town in Miohlgan.
F U N A M ) FA CT.
I’d havo a vast plum pudding every day I dined at homo,
My 17, 6 implies negation.
The reader’s attention is called to tbo Sixth \ll the world should havo n pioco; and If any did remain,
My 27, 6,.13 is an animal.
and Seventh Pages o f this number o f tbo Banner, Next morulug for my breakfast I would try it up agulu.

where may, as usual, bo found many interesting
Messages from spirit-life.
C heat B usiness.— The church papers ia England
aro waging a fierce controversy relative to the sort
o f gloves it is lawful and expedient for ft Bishop to
wear. At a religious meeting lately, tho Bishop of
London stood on a platform wearing a pair o f bright
yellow riding gloves, an act which has scandalized
the disciplinarians.

•.

Wo learn from the Herald that the wife o f one of
our citizens, having occasion to have a troublesome
tooth extracted, called on a dentist iu this city for
that purpose. The knight of the forceps, who prides
him solf on his unrivaled skill, performed the opera
tion, but unfortunately lacerated the tonguo o f his
patient to such an extent ns to cause the services of
1)r. Webber to be brought into requisition. This
samo operator is the oue who administered belladonna
to a patient, whereby she came near losing her life.
Wo know o f a similar case. A person calling him
self a dentist, undertook to extract a front tooth, re
cently, for a friend o f ours, aud, aftcr making four
attempts, literally butchering his patient by tearing
away a portion o f the gum, gavo up tho jo b ns a
bad one. People should bc extremely careful who
they omploy to cxtract their teeth. There aro moro
quack* in this business than any other, ty seems to
ub. But, notwithstanding, thero aro many dentists
in thiB Oity, who aro thoroughly proficient In their
business; and among thom wo mtiy mention particu
larly Dr. A. B. C h ild , No. 16 Tremont Btreet.
A gentlem an at a tea-party, overhearing on e lad y
sa y to an oth or, “ I h ave som ething fo r your private
ear,” im m ediately exclaim ed, “ I p rotest agaiijBt that,
fo r thero is a Jaw again st p rivateeering."

M U STSON ,

v - v . ‘ ;-.‘r . ■

,
•

W H O L E S A L E B O T A N IC D R U G G IS T S ,
0 fA .°0. S t i l e s , IndencndontClairvoyant.

B co advertlsomenU

Nos. 18 & SO Contra! bU, near Kilby at, Boston, Mass.
Evory . variety of Medloinal Roots, n erl». Barks, Seeds,
Loaves,.Flowers, QumB, Itcolns, Oils, Boilcl, Fluid and Concentratcd ExtractB, constantly on hand. AI?o Apothecariet'
-- or
* ------- and-----GlassWare; Bottles
Phi'alB
every’ description; SyrlnSyrin
o "Reformed
ges or all kinds; Medical BookB upou tlio
‘
• -System
•
n
.■__n____-I..
Sit..
Winn*
nnrl
n
T T fY w r A -R B A T H B N i B U M — Bole Lessoe a n d M ano- o f p r a c t lc o ; Brandy, Gin, W in es and o th e r ep irilu ou s Uqaora
jA K B B A E n o w r B ta g o M anagor, H k s e t W a l l a o i .
fio o r a onen at 7 o ’ e l o i k ; Coinm oneos a t 71-3. DresB B oxob,

78 conU ;

o fv h e t a l t quality for m odicinai p u r p o s e s ; togoth er w ith a
a
voriety ofm lBcollanoouB articloB usuaU y found a t aucli ,

an establishment.
Oihdo Boxo8 and rarquotto, 80 eouts; ®roheBtra I .........
.
6m Jan. 16.
Orders by mail promptly otlcnded to.
Chairs, 76 eonta; Upper Boxes, 25 cents; Gallery, 15 ccnta.
J, R. Obios, M. D.
G. A. Reduas, M. D.
H O R T O N M U S E U M .—Doors open at 61-2 o’ clock; porD B S . O B T O N A N D BBD M AJT,
,
fbrmances commence at 7 1-3. Admis^on 36cen tB;Jrcho bOfBce, No. 68 West Twoltth B tre e t, between Rlxth and
tra andTlesorvod Beats, 60 cento. Wednesday and BaturBoventh AvenueB, New-York.
‘ ,__
day Afternoon performances at 2 1-2 o clocic.
. ■
Dr. llodman receives callB and,glvos slttmgB for toats,
asueretolbfe.
tr ■
■1
April 10,18J9.
O B D W A T H A L I i .—Washington Btroot, noarly oppo
site Old Bouth. Ninth seaBon. Manager,’ J .P . O e d w a t .
BOBS & TO U BBY,

Open every evening. T i c k e t s 38cont^hlldren hair price.
^
AND-FOEWAHDERS
OF DAILY AND
N D -FO U -,___
Doors open at 6 34; oommenoo at 7 1-2 o clock.
1 rftw aaiiH a l
--------------------------SJEWBPAPEitB,
AND GENERAL JOBBERB
j?F BOOKB. PUBLICATIONS, Ac.
IT O . 121 N A S S A U S T B E E T , N E W Y O B K .
Feb. 27—tr
■
______________ _____________

O C T A V IU S K IN G ,
»
Rates or Adveriisiho.—A limited space will bo devoted to
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND. APOTHECARY,
65± Washington Btrooti BoBton..
,
tho wants or Advortlsors. Our charge wiU bo at the rate ol
jE^Bplritual, ClAlrvoyant, and hleemerlo PresoriptlonB
Five Dollaeb for each square of twelve Unev inserted thlr- ____
*■' * . « _______* .
■
n
.
.
in
Om
BI_if
Dec. 19—3m<>—tf.
toon times, or threo months. Eight cent, per Une for flrst ln-1 accurately prepared,
Bortlon; four ccnts por lino tor oach lnsorUon aftor tho first, |E M P L O Y M E N T O F F I C E A N D B B A X i B B TATE AGENOY,
'
for transient advortUcniontfl*
.

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON.

UolelB,' Boarding Boubos, and Privato Families supplied
MOST STARTLING DIBCOVEUY.-Tho original Gospel
L. P. LINCOLN.
o? Jesus, translated from manuscrips in Latin, round in |with reliablo help at short notlco.
____________
Catacombs oMtoinni Edited by tho Rov. Qinsox Smith.
Feb. 27—If
v-________ ■ -.
a w ARVT.TTM F O B T B E A F F L I O T E D .

A

Whnt gentleman can, with any sense of propriety,

nsk a fat womau to lean on his arm ?

■ : HXBB

cal examinations.
,
.
•
'
T b j u i s — Communications in trance, or by writing, «ne hour,
• 1,00; examination of patients Ih person, half an liour,$l,00;
■ti one
nour.
«i“
o u . r» *. g
^
eT sr U nmg ^ r t o “suTnedoUir
s dollar
t i per
& h
p i *v. i examination orlialr in the hands of anothor person, » 0 Q ;
m
___ -■< iinniing Mwilnm. iriiv mall, requiring the examlfaatlon to bo written out,'$3,00t
Bpooking
|u
^ nvonlenuy put up, wiU be furnish^ If
W*. B. JOOW.TMI,, Trance ■
"
“ and
“ ■* ueaung
““
May, 8.
rhlladolphia. Pa.
3m
Address Now I desired.
H. B. Biobeo, Tranco Bpeaklng Medium,
D B S . G U T H B IB & P I K E , •
" o E m p r M . Kick, Tranco Bpcakmg and Healing Medium,
E eleotic P hysicians, and M edioal E leotrioians,
Wllllamsville, Kllliugly, Coun.
to'calls Givo special attention to tho cure Qf all forms ofAoute and
•Chronlo Diseases.
. f
Mss. II. F. IIto tlm , trancc-speakor, " “ ' . ‘ ‘ “ S f J f
lor Lecturing. May bo addressed ut Paper MIU Village, iftu . Offlco—17 TREMONT BT., (opposilo tlio Museum,) BOSTON.
B. Guru bib, M. D. '
'
J. T. Gilmah Pike, M. D,
H. N. IIallied, Lecturer and Uoallng Modlum, BurlingMay.8.; . , ,
,
tf
■’
Coohlit, T r a n c e Bpoakor, may bo oddreBBCil at. this /
B . O . & G. O . W I L S O N ,
“

an editor hoped that her. path might ba. flowery, and nifioent bribe o f corruption ever offered.
My 16, 20, 28, 6 is conncctcd with tho disoovery o f
that sho might novor be thrashed by her husband. ■

Dim ghosts of men lhal hover lo and fro,

'

*0 BhaU 8Ce

■■ •

Mas J H. Miu.**, Trance and Normal lecturer, clAln oy' v g d io a l C lairvoyant an d-B ranca M edium,
XSOIOM Noi & Winter street. Boston. , , , ’ .
ant, and VritlUj medium, Nqw Hav«;n,Conn.,
•
..
John H, Odbwwi. Trance Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, ■kvrlB8 M. will *dovot« Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
^ ,, , J M ' to giving communications, and' alternate days to medlNo 120Newburjr atrect, towropc^ Maw. ■

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.
0. MAIN, No. 7 DaviB Street, Boston,
,
J ebcb,
Those sending locks or hair to indlcato thair diseases, Bhould
i,v petke. Hence tho real Now Tostamont, admitted by 1dc1obo « 1)00 tor the oxamlnaUon, with a letter stamp to
divines to havo been loBt i n t h o early ages o f tho ChrUt an
ayl^ 0|r p0Stag0_
.
Era. Ib round, and freo from human Interpolations, and litre
0R1(;() jj0jjre from 9 to 12 A. M , and from 2 to 6 P. M.
tr
__________
proBental ui the world. Prlco. $1.00 Tor eale by B. T
Doc. 12
:
,

mi.n t «q» EdIbUo of FetiJb to tho Chftpclltcs* Tho ,

B B O W N , .
:
| S d
etrco^BoBton8; BqTb S0N ^'MlTH ^8.^lmrubury, j
SU RG EO N S,
VU, and A. ROBE, No. 11 Central Row, Uarlftid, Conn.
|
D E N T A L
No. 24 1-3 W in ter Stbeet, B allou's Buildiuo, Bobtov.
may IB
tr
—
IMS' Patients pBychologlzod, or entranced, and operatlonB
ns M
-ly/TRS.
M. A.
A. LEYON, M. M.. MIDWIFE AND LADIES'
irrnrmcd without
pain.
t f __________Nov. 21
PHYSICIAN, No. 30 Beach street, Boston. _'Mrs.^L. Iiasj performed
without pain,
oncaKed^M.CRlciiABDB, a superior Tranco Modlum, for the
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
^
examination or diseases and Tor
^
,
NO. 10 TREMONT BTRRET, BOSTON, MASS.,
...
Persons sondlnglmir must eneioBO $1, with two atamps. In
0
________ ____________
May 1. ___________
formation given upon otiior subjects' by letter,
Medlclncs
h r overy 111, carorully put>up aa the spirits direct, anil sont |----- UTON’B REMEDY FOR FEVER AND AGUE. FOR
convenience or transportation and Bending by mail,
bv express lo overy part or tlio world. *
and shipping to warm clImatoB, this Remedy Ib put up dry.
N. B.—Persons ln indigent circumstances considered,
Each
small packago or box contain* twonty-four pillsMay 18
^
------------------ — — r,------ — 7— “ . . . i . .
onough, Konorallv, tor ono person tor tho Beason,
QPIRITUAL TRACTS.—Now ready, a series or 8 p ib t
Price, por box, $1. Priee. per dozon, $9. Pilce, pergroBB,

lUllKUlBi i|iuw vw »
tj
. HUlrlhntlnn i l KQ tho law or DIMILIA BIHILIuUB OUnANTUIlf UUU Bpintuauyi
Prophesying. Prlco to the trado, or tor distribution, 51.BO ftlrnlBblng a-med|um for tho Influx or healing agoncles, from
por hundred. PubllBhod, and tor sale by .
I the bcnovolent spiieres of tho lnvlslhlo world. Its buccoss Ib
My 16, 9 ,1 9 , 38, 20 indioatcs griof.
.•
«
Jones street. N. Y.
believed to bo unrivalled, equal, at loast, to that of any.other
may
16
tr____________
0
Great
_________
-----------romedv In
thoBuporior,
dlsoaso;Inasmuch
and Buporior, lnaBmucIi
_______ __ ______________________________ remedy in ovorcoming
thoovorcoming
dlsoaso; and
THE H ORSE TAM ER.
My 22, 28, 4 0 ,11 , 22, 21 is not large.
RAL DISCUSSION.—Just published, an Oral DIscusBlon I nB ItBubJocts the syatem to ho undue strain, nnd leaves no
My 26,10, 3 3,18, 39,13,24 is what most children
A Paris correspondent o f a. New York paper tells
on Spiritualism, between B. B. Bbittan and Dootob I injurious dregs behind It. Usually the paroxysms ofthe disD D IIamsoh. 8vo. pp. 145. Prioe, bound, 03 eta; paper, I
aro terminated nt once, by resorting to the remedy; but
what a queer genius they hav 6 at'present in that I ]ovc
8. T,<MUNBON,
‘ oxpoBCd‘ to tno
‘
• pro
when tho patient romalnB
caUBcB which
38 cts. Forsaloby
--------------- - .
npp
duced_ the disease,'a return or it Ib not imppBBlble,
and in
may 18
tr
,
s Great Jones street, N. Y,
gay capital, and how akillfallyJiQ_applies his mysM y 23, 30, 2 9 ,1 3 is an instrument of musio.
circumstnnccs, it
tcrious powers to tho training of the noble animal
My 3 1 ,1 9 ,1 4 , 18, 22, 4, 20 is used in some coun.
.. used moderately as a prophylactic,
J\_ nnd profitable. No capital required.* For full particu
Asa general toulc and restorative in all cases or debility,
whom every man loves next to himsolf—tbe Horse, try towns to give light.
lars, Bond a stamp to B. B. Cabwell, Aldon, Erie Co., K.
cBpcelally. where impure mlasmB In tho syatem aro to be bubMy 12, 32, 22, 9 is a measure of length.
.
May 16 ______________ lp
*
The .writer says :—
peofcd, and in all casoBof fever or cashoxy of liko origin
Rarey, the American horse-tamer, is performing I My whole constitutes real happiness.
7 OB AN ACCEPTABLE
------------- —AS WELL AB". A USEFUL 1 this remedy mny be resorted to with every prospect or benoeonle. buy a pair o f Fbaxelih
Present to the young people,
baxeuh I fleiol results. ,
such womicrs here that only thoso who see* believe.
^^nsioboKoa
B oston, M a£|.
■'■
B eetha.
Blnglo boKos tount freo of poBtugo to any part of theTQnllod
qloueb. eola uy all DooKBeuors.
MOORK it NIMS,
Horses that can ouly bo fed through a holo cut in
StateB,
atcB, within 3000
31 mlleB, gn
. the receipt or $1.00. ‘
May 16
lp
Manufacturers. Troy, N. Y.
- - - - Dopot,
—No. 6- Great
•Jones
Btreet, New York.
■nut' Principal
J
their cage, others that are only handled blindfolded;
E N IG M A —N O . 27.
B E M O V A L I R E M O V A L 11
J
1
AddreaB,
J, B. ORTON, M.D.
IdreBB,
,
•
in fine, horses so vicious as to be worth absolutcjy
n . A. B. NEWCOMB, neallng Medium, has removed " JApril?
* '"..-.
tf
-------------------------- ------ —— — ___
from No. 2 Suffolk Place, and taken roomB a t tbo
nothing to their owners, arc tamed by Mr. Rarey in , I am composed of 11 letters.
Unitabt Home, 28 Eliot Btreet. ’ PatlentB will cqntlnue to bo
A HOME FOR THE AFFLIOTED.—HEAIWO BY^ LAY.My 2, 7 is a proposition.
fifteen miriutcs’ time—so that hp mounts their backs,
troated with the same succeBBrul plan or practice hitherto A . ING ON OF HANDS,—
beats a drum and fires off a pistol over them. A
My 6, 6, 7 is a metal.
■
pursued by Dr. N. uudor the direction ,or the higher Intolll- a n t a n d H e^ ng Modlum, whohasfcM n voij BucceSBlViI In
young horse, notorious for his viciousncss, was
conces. In addition to thlB, the beheflto ot a quiet and liar- curing the siok, treats with
J , JL
My 3, 6, 1 is an intoxioating drink.
monialhomo m aybe Bocured to thoBe who, with P6raonaM lnying on or hand^ laconnecUon ^ t h qther new and invitfbrought all the way from Caen; Rarey shut himself
My 10, 6 ip the sixth syllable o f Guido’s scale***.
troatmont, may doslro pleasant roomB and board at a modcr- uablo remedies, all Chronic W^easOB, buoIi as Consumption,
up with the horse fifteen minutes in a stable-box,
nlo charee. Patients will confor a favor by giving notlco In Livor Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Nohralgla,
My 11, G, 8, 4, 6 is a number.
■
aw cnarge. rauonw «iii v-uuio, »
, b
*nrU24i
ftirnlvBls and Heart Complaint. DiBeates considered incurnnd came out on liiB back with tho animal perfectly
advance o f their coming.
tf ------ APm ^
I
^ tho Mcdlcat Facilty, readily yield to his now and
My
9
,1
0
,1
1
is
another
intoxioating
drink.
docile. What bc docs to these animals no ono knows;
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM.FOR THE ANSWERING l.pg^rfu i romodles. Persons desiring board and treatmoht
their owners are perfectly bewildered at the Jesuit.
My 8, 9, 2, 7 is profit
.
.
OF SEALED LETTERS, may bo addressed at No- 5 1£an bo accommodatod. Terms tor an examination at tho orWinter street, BoBton, (oVor. Georgo Turnbnll’s'D ry Good| fl„ 0n0(j0ualw b y lottor, two dollars. Hours from 0 A.
Before the Commission appointed by tho Emperor for
My -4, .2, 7, 8,1 1 is something belonging to a door.
Store.)
.
1 .
,
to 7 P.M. Booms No. 110, Cambrldgo street, Boston.
tho purpose, and the members of the Jactey Club, I
I . TEBMS.--Mr. M. dovotes hlB wholo timo to this bnsiness,
■
tf
Jah 8.
My 4, ? , lO, 10. is a portion o f a house.

O

1

D
J

Uarey performed such extraordinary feats that thoy I
not only congratulated him, but actuallj\checrod him I
with loud huzzas. The Commission have reported
favorably to the E m j^ tor; but it is not yot known |
what will bo hia'Ma^csCy^ conduct in tne matter.
Mr. Rarey offers to disoloso and. teaoh his seoret to a
club o f five hundred BubBCribers in England and
France, at fifty dollars eaoh— a total o f $25,000/
1

U n d ohargoBa foe of $l.W ,and f°“ r P®®1"**-lnJw“ rP but<SiB ATATURAL' ABTROLOGY.-PROF'. HUBEmay be round
not^AEAOTEE an answer tor this sum. PereonBwho wish ' N ' « t hto reBidonoe. No.. 13 OBborn Piaco, leading from
T odab AHTBfc wm receive an answer to their letter, or their Pleasant Btreet,. a tow blocks from Wash ngton street, Boston,
money w!u bo rcturnod in thirty days from its reception. LadioB and gentlemen wUl bo favored by him with such acPPB toba sent in this caso, *3.00.
counts or thoir Cabt, Pbeseht and Futobe, as may bo given
■ «a S » Vo lottora will roceivo attention unleBB accompaniod him In tho oxereise or thcBO Natural Powers, with which ho
A N S W E B S TO E N IG M A S P U B L I S H E D
with tho nroDer too
* ■ "
I feelB himself endowed.
.
1
M i Mansfield will rooolve visitors nt his offloe on Mondays,'
Lettebb Akbwebed.—On receipt of a lotter from any party,
,
. '
M A Y .1.
- , .
■ ...
No. 1 6 : “ Gulf of Mexioo and G ulf Stream.” Solv Wedne&dflvs and Saturdays. Poreons are roqnostod not to l enclosing one d o lla b , ProfeBsor Huse will answer quostlons
™n ™ ni hwrtavi
. .
, 'U ; ,
1Dec. 26.: I orabuslncBB nature. Oa receipt of tu oee d o llab b , a fall naed by E. G. Iv, Montpelier, VU J Convert, o f PhilaJ ' :------- :— ; ------I tlvlty or tho person writing will, bo rotumed. He only ro•
W H IT E W A S H .
_
_
>■
*■----- 7
■ . ,-kt n
, 1 a . C. BTILES, Bridgeport, Oonn^_________
Ihdepekdekt Claibvot- I qulrgg name and place of residence.
•
akt , guarantoos a truo diagnosis of tbe disease o f th® I ‘; ' Hours
of* consultation
from
M., -to 0
"
..
.
-7 A.
. —
- -P. M.
— TonnB 60
The following reccipt m any of our readers will b o d e lp
. h la ; F rank De F . Minor, Lacom a, JN. H . ; Annie I
person beforo him, ob no see w ill de claimed. Terms 10 ue 1-qqu^ oac^ lecture.
tf—21
Aug. 21
pleased to see, doubtless, at this time, especially M. Brown, o f Boston; Co^am; of Now York.
strictly observed. .For Clairvoyant Examination and pro- ----RB. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully
thOBO who are improving their premises, and w ish l’ No. 17 : “ Gunpowder."; Solved by J. ,G. C., of Bciiptlon, when tho patient Is present, $2. -"For Psychometric
tested hor powers,' will Bit for tbo ouro or diseases of a
Doimoatlons of character, $2. To insure attention,-tho tee
.
. R oxb u ry; Convert; Frank, De F. Miner j E. G. K .; and postago stamp must ln all cases bo advanced. .
to do so as economically ns possible: -----Chronic nature, by tho laying on or hands. Acute pains in
stantly
rollevod by Bplrlt powor; Chronic Rheumatism, Neu
Take a barrel and slack a bushel o f fresh burned IW . A. Ludder, Jr., of Brooklyn, L. L ; Annie JL
D cc.2.
J f _____________ ___________
ralgia, Chronic Bplnal dlseascB, pains in the Bide, Diseases ol
RB. L. B. COVERT. WRITING. SPEAKING AND PER- tbo Liver, Nervous Prostration,.llcadacho, Ac.
llmo in it, by covering the .lime with boiling water. 1 Brown j Coram; Marietta Mellen, St. Louis, Mo.
BONATING MEDIUM, No. 98 Bouth Btreot, will Bit
After it Ib Blacked, add cold ,water enough to make
No 1 8 . „ In the j o ^ n bf youth; which fate proTerms tor each Bitting, $1.00.
1tor Communications betweon the hours ot 9 and 12 A. M. and
it tho oonslstenov of good wbltowash. - Then dissolve 1
. ,,___ . ___
,
Hours, from 0 A. M., to S T . M .; wlllviBit families. If re
12 and 10 P. M , or, If doslred, will visit tomllles. Tormi quired; No. 26 WcBt Dedham street, two doors fromWashin water and add one
pound o f white vitrol (sul-l serves for a bright manhood, there isno suoh word
|for oho Bitting, 60 qonta.
■ tr ________
MoT| Iqgton Btreet, BoBton.
tf
Feb. 6.
phato o f xino) and ono
quart of fino sa lt To givo as fail.” Solvedb y N., P.,Moedford;
f Medi Convert;
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—LOCAL AND TRAVELING
the whitowaBh a cream color, add one h alf pound I Annie M. Brow n; Coram.
Agents,.ln a-buslness which Ib buto to pay from $201
1to *28 por wook.' Partloulars free to all who enclose a stamp |
yellow ochre, in powder. To give a fawn color, add
No> 1 9 . „ Advertisements.”
Solved by Convert 5
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF
one fourth o f a pound ofj^ d m ri red. To make a Frank De F. M iner; E. G. K .; Annio M . Brown; or threo cent plocb for return postage,,and n^ddrcsB

Tbe reinforoemonts for Utah are pushing forward
w ith ala crity . Ma). Gen. B ^ith has issued elaborate
orders relative to the movement o f tho trains and
troops These trains aro to be divided into divisions
o f two'hundred and twenty-sir wagons eaoh, and the
troope w ill be organized into columns, eaoh column
constituting tho eBcortbf a .division. There aro sir
wnVnmna (bo called) which constitute the first brigado
. o f U tah forocs, under oommand o f Qcn. Ilarney.
T h e f i r s t c o l u m n have already been ordered to m arch;
t h e s e o o n d w ill start o n tho 16th i n s t ; the third, dn'

My 1 0 ,9 ,7 ,1 1 is a passage way. .
My whole is a bird, celebrated for its song. ■ •
L aconia, N. H.
W inslow M ., Lindsay.

handsomo gray -stone color, add ono naif pound
,
J .
I
.
•
Frenoh Blue, and one fourth pound o f Indian red. I W T om ; Marietta Mellen,
A drab will bo made by adding one half pound o f
Note. _ To
gt,0- o t K <j. K8ntl
% eanswer,burnt senna, and one fourth pound of Vemtian red. I
.
For brick or stone, instead of one bushel o f lime, use |y®B>oertainly. We inadvertantly omitted to state
|& h a lf bushel o f limo and |v half bushel of hy-Jthat Coram, of Now York,.Bolved correctly Enigmas
Nos. 9 ,1 1“ and 14. We ;ore sorry yoa met with so
draulic
'
" cement.
‘
................
sad a mishap iu your rush to Munson’s for the Ban
the 2 0 th ; tho fourth, on the 26th ; the fifth, on tho
ner.
80th ; and the 6th, June 4th.
S a t e
f o r e i g n
B t f o s .
— ’ F abhjohabu W ohkn^—m Read -the - biographies - o f ~
L IB T O ff M E D IU M S .
Undor this boad wo shall be ploasod to notlco thqpo per
Tbo arrival of the steamship Vanderbuilt at New
our great and good m en . and women,” says an ex
change : •' not one o f them had a fashionable mothor.
Y ork' on Monday 'morning laBt, from Havie and son's who deroto tlielr time to the dissemination ortho truths
o f BplrituallBm ln its various departments.
They nearly all sprung from plain, strong-minded . Southampton 28th ult., brings four days lator dates.
Miss M. MuSbon, Medical, Clalrvovantand Tranco Medium,
w o m e n , who had.ubopt as littlo to do with fashions
The Vanderbilt brought two ■hundred passengers, No. 8 Winter Btreet, Boston. 800aavcrtlsomcnt.
Mbs. Dickinson, Tranco and Healing Medium, 88 Boach
and
1126,000
in
specie;
also,
special
mails
mode
up
as with the changing olouds.”
- .
may 18.
in Paris ahd London offices. Tno regular malls aro| stroet, _Boston,
Judge Loring’ s oommission reached him on Satur on board
ouutu tho
vuu steamer
Dwuuiur City
v iv ; Ol
, M
of jLiuitimuivj.
Baltimore.
“ ^'Ks'aH^ Writlng Medlum. lMfonlgomory Placo, up

M

M

W

■* •

April 24:

M
'

B A N N E R O F L IG H T .

...

8t

JL MlRlvA a LU.,

Lynn,MBBt.

UB. HATCH’S D1BC0URBEB.—First SerioB, 872 pages,
1 12mo., Just publlshod, and tor sale by.
Jones
, : B, T. MUNBON, 6 Great J
01 streot,
Agent for New York,
April 24
I ■ y x r ANTED—GOOD. AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS*

*

ROMANCE,; LITER'ATORE AND GENERAL IN
.
TELLIGENCE,
• ;

Is published ln Boston every Saturday, and contains ln a
hsndsomo'QuarU) form bf tho lorgost slzo, FORTY COLUMNB
OF-ATTRACTIVE READING, comprising Capitol Original
Btories; Off-hand Sketohes of Llfo t Historical Pictures; '
.Thrilling Adventures; Home Olrclo; LodloB’ and Chlldrena'
I Y y with whom permanent and satisfactory arrangementB Dopajtjnentj' Agricultural Faetfi, Mechanical Inventions,
I will bo mode. An lnterviow ih&y bo had hy calling upon, or Art, Sclonce, Wit, Wisdom, tbo Beauties or Poetry, and a Gen
eral Summary or Political and Soolal Nows.
|n line may bo addreBBOd to, 8. T. MUKSON, April 24,
tr
6 Great Jones St., N.Y.
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AMUEL BARRY 4 ,0 0 .—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and| One Copy,
.
.
.
. Two Dollars, per annum. .
' Bhbitual Pdblicatiosb,' the Banneb of Lioht, 4 o„ Bta- • Ott4'Copy,;" ' ' ' ' : ,' r* r ,:5T ” ™;','Oiie-i)aiiar, ror^ixittbaiKs
ITIONEBI and Fauoi Goodb ; No. 830 Raco street, Philadcl-|
SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS,
pbia.
\
J
Bubeeribers Bebted with Periodicals without extra cbarge, 1 ___ Persons writing ns on business, or editorially, will
|B indino In all Its branohes neatly executed.
.
pleaso direct their letters as f o l l o w s ,
C abds, C ibod labb , B ill-H e a o b , Ao., printed ln plain or or,
.
“ Bahneb or Lioiit, Boston."
,
•
|namental style.
.
- tf
July 23
Thore are othor Arms ln this city with a similar address to ,
ANK NOTE LIST AND COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, I ours, which creates confusion, and tho abovo ls the more
correctod by W. F. Dayib, (at J. W, Davlfl’ Banking |Blniple mode of addressing us.
offloo) Boston. L. B. Lawbenoe & Co., Banker^ Now York.
COLBY, FORBTER 4 ,0 0 . ,.
DnEXEL & Co., Philadelphia.
. . .
1 ° the English House o"f Commons on M onday, in
1
010
day."
Now Ib tbe timo to subscribe. A Coin Chart will bo issued,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOR THE BANNER. V
reply iO a question, Gen. Peel Btatcu the en” r 0 ®* I
mib6M. B.E iieiiy, healing and devoloplnir medium, mny containing 1000 difforett kinds of coins. This coin chart will
A young stook broker, having married a fat old
Lecturers and Mediums resldont Ib townB and cltlos, will
pense of tho India war would h e defrayed-by tne 1
f0UQ() at n 0. so l’lea&ant street* Charlestown. Tonnsfur be sent to all subscribers to tho Dotbctor tor 1838. Only $1.60
confer a favor on ub hy acting bb our agents for obtaining
Jady worth $100,000,,says it wasn’t his wtfo’s face
per annum. Canvassers wanted.'
T
'
East India Company. On Monday night, IMsraeli 1 eftch Bitting, fio cenu.
Apriin.
subscribers, and, ln return, will bo allowod tho ububI commis
Published Beml-mouthly for New England, by
tb «t attracted him so much as the figure.
moved that tbe ilouso, on Friday^ consider iho India!
Mb.8 auu&l Upnm, tranco^poaking medium, will ansrer
sions, and propor notice In our columns.
,
•
W. F. DAVIS,
,
T)io following porsonB aro authorized to recolve BUbsorlpbill,
and
supported
th,o
m
otion
Ih
a
speech
attackin
g
Jan
23
tf
.
No.
23
Btato
Btreot,
Boston.
The Now York News’ says that Mrs. Cunningham
tions for tlio Bannor of Light:— ■■■■•'
•
•
tho bill o f tho previous m inistry. Palm erston re-1 Marob 13.
tf
BCOTT C O LLEG E O F H E A L T H .
has " adopted " that bogus baby there was so much
Ouables H. Cbowell, CambridgOporU Mass.
.
plied, characterizing DiBracll’B spccch a sia fu n eral , Mb8. l . 8. Niokebbon, Tranco Bpoaklng Medium, will ansn . JOHN- BCOTT, h avin g takon the largo h 0 UB0 , No. 0
II. N. Ballabd, Burilngton.'Vt.
'
;
\ ••
exdltemont about some tlmo sluce.
B ea ch B ib e e t , N ew Yohx C ur, tor tho express accom oratlon on tho former - bill, and opposing the elective |wcr c^iis for speaking on tbo Sabbath, and at any other timo
L. K. Coonley, Tranco Speaker.
.
' ,’
,
o f a l l p a t ie n t b desirous to bo treated by BPIRITWu. R. Jocelyn, Philadelphia, Pa.
;
'
Tho People’s Baving Bank in this city is in a flour* nrinolole o f the Council for tho Ktfvornuient o f In d io, I tho friends may wIbu. Bbowlll also attend runcmlB. Ad- UALI modntlon
INFLUENCE, ca n asBure all persons who may d esiro to
II. B. Stobeb, Trancc-Bpeaker. ^
’
:
whlch DlsraCll had advocated.
I dress Box 316, Worcester, Mass.
' tr
Fob. 27.
try tho v lr lu c s'o r UiIb now nnd Btartllng p ractice, good nurs
' ishlntt oondition. ■ Tbo Treasurer’s report states that
Mb, Auob Dbaee, Union, Mo.
. .
• <
itZ aI*. t . n <mnnml otnonntinn-nf hiiRinpss throuffh I MlsB Rosa T. Ahedy, 82 AUon Btreet, Boston, Tranco SncakThoro is a general stagnation-or business tnrougn ,ngModlum wm ans^or calls fbr speaking on theBalibath Ing, and all tlio com torls o f a hom o.
\ .
II. F. Riflet, Canton MUIb, Mo.
_
:
the Bank now has on deposit $329,466 84, from 8914
iioolfershls profcBslonal sorvlcos lu all caaos ot dlscaBo,
out England.
.
'
I and .at any other tlmoaho frJonds may desire. AddresB ber
R. K, Trott, agont, Weymoiith, Mass.
.
.;'
' ^ tf ' ' '
\ March, 0
depositors. . A dividend o f 21-2 por cent, has been'
A .I jndb.at, M.D., Laconia,N. H.- '
."
T here has been a d enial on the part o f France ori Bt i,'0l 33 Allen tlroet, Boston. S S T Bhe. will also attend I whether chronlo or acuto.
JonirU.
C
dbbieb
,
N
o
.
87
Jackson
streot,
Lawrence,
Ha»»J
.'
EdTc AL ELECTRIOITY. The subscriber, having found
made, and thore Is now a surplus fuud amounting to • tho reports o f an inoreaso in her national arm a-l funoraiB.
B.A.
M. Bbaddobt, Norway, Malno. . j.s ;
Eloctro-MagnutlBni, ln connection with other romedlos.
and Tranco Modlum,
bus. Bean, Test, Rapping, Wrillng ai
••
.
.
.
.
.
.
BAMUELjiBiTTAlN.agAnt'tor Northorn Vermont ■
./ . ;
41,848 29. Orer 60 per cent: o f the investments ment.
very elltctual ln liis practice during tho last twelve years,
-in 0 A. M. to 1, P. M„
Rooms No. 30 Eliot.BtroeU ntritrs fron
It is said tt privato Frenoh mission has beon de and from 2 to Q, and from 7 to 9gMpt.
A
dokuah
T
aooabt
,
part
of
Western
Now
York
fJtatib'and
tokos this method of Informing those Interested, that ho conmade b y the Bank ir e in niprtgages o f real estate.
W
spatched to Canton.
, „ ....
‘
, , Miss Babab A. MAoouN. Tranae-Bpoaldng Mcdlum. wlll tlnuos to a^mlalstor It fromtho mist approved modern nnim- vicinity.-,-. .-■ -v.
Btsam E ueotbo Mo t iv m .—We learn from tho Her
Reports aro ourront o f disputes between Persia |answer calls to apeak 'on the" Babbath, and al any othor ratus, ln cases whore the nervous system ls Involved, to which . Wu. K> R iplet, Paris M o, for. that part of the oountry, -. ’
GeobOb
W.
TatloiL
North
Collins, N. Y.
■
class ofdlseaBOB he gives hlB special attention.
, \
ald that a n interesting experiment is now being tried land England.
. . . •■■■■■■*
_ time tbo friends may wish.. Address her dt No. 376 Main J. CURTIB, M. D„ No. io Wlntor.Btreot, Boston.
8. 8. B bn bah ,*D un doo,Y .
'
V, ’
•
BU, Cambrldgoport—caro ot Oeoi*e L. Cado. tr Jan 23
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-on the Fitchburg R a llroa d -th ftt of-iiwreaslng the
j
.
V.
M
ansfibld, Boston,'tinswort sealed lotters. Boo adN,
U.
C
bubcbill
,
Brandon,
Vt.
, betweon Spain and the United States revealed a prOvortlBement,
'
••
8P IR IT T T A L I B T B ’ H O T E L I N B Q S T O N . ly U. H. HaItinos, New Haven, Ot.
w’ t ^ i
traotlve'pow er o f an engj'no b y eleotro magnetism.
jeeted expedition on the part o f Spain to go to war
m H B FOUNTAIN HOUBE, Comer o r HarriBon Avonuo and \
H. G. Al W k, Bridgowatolf, M ass.. ' " ■
.......... •
Mrs. W.’R. Hatdis , Rapping, Writing, and Test Medium.
Th* driving, wheels of a^mmon locomotive are sur- ‘ with America.
1 BeaohstreeU T ert»--$W Jp er.day; or, by tho week,
J, L.H aoebtatt,W hite Pij?ebn,'Michigan.
:
' '
\ ?.
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roanded Jsit abovi ihe rail by a ooil of insulated
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Eighth Electoral Disti^ot ionf •
Paris,
Is I- Hbb- J. W. VIUIBI,,
Cv u i u ,: trahoe^peaker, will
answer
calls
-------—
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PBoraiEToa.
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,
. • Doe. 12. I E.Quimbt, WhltoTlains,N. Y. , , ,
i
v ‘: '
ooppfer iHw, Wth i >>yerful Grove’s batteiy at- little doubt o f the election 6 t . Jules FflTre^ 01 tne op |locture on tho Bahhathi or-at w othor time dwlrod. Mrs.
. H. Mitoalt, BonthDedham, Mass.. ,, •<
, ‘
0. LEWIS. CLAIRVOYANT PUYBICIAN.—Examlna-, Geo
Tiie eov en im e ilt oandldittes w ere StiooeSi- C. Ib a Clairvoyant, Tost, Healing, and Rapping Medium, Adtaeh^ A e toUerjr U'blabed on the tender. The position.
, 1 tlons and PruBcrlptlonfl.br an Indian Bplrlt of the I . A.
A’ a Biaot , Healing -MMlimi and Prietlllonef of Modifu l in the nthfir d litrinU .
'
1' •
1 dreBS J. W. Currier, Lowell, Masl. 1
no.
n:i.O.
h*■
■;,
v ., ,
I olden titne.' No. 18 Mpntgomory Place.
tr
Feb. 87. I .
ej^rliaenti, thijiBfar/show that the traodve;power
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r ' ia inortased osin>third. - The en^ne was ehatoed to In the lloh tein affair,
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, ■■-r I Btatfti
-AddroBsOa
Btatet. ‘AddreuCambridteport,
Mass.
' No. IS Tremont Btreet,'Up'Btairs, (oposlte th# Boston I Louisiana ‘
"
' ' <’ 2 •
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